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Virginia free Press
M PCiUsnra "-EKLV, *T

T*9 DoUm and Fifty Cents
PER ANffUM,

Pa;st»";e half year!/-, but Two Pouut* will be ta-
ker 11 payment in 'fall, if paid entirely in advance.

53?* waen<.r:r payment is deferred beyond (be
ef; if aiiori of Ae y«mr interest will be rtanpd.

?;;§* SabHcriptioii* for sis mouths, fl 25, to be
paid invariafclv in adraner.

ADVERT I SING.
'tie terms of advertising ire, for a square or Jew

fl,J- ;ir three iwerions—Tiiffer one*in the came
proportion. Each contianance 35 cents per square.

|;i|;* AH advertise menu n it ordered for a specific
Cteie,wiU be e<Kt|aued aatil forbid uulctargttfac-

_ _ ____
'--"T- *• PALMER, the America* Newiea|<er
, .

eitierif Battue, New York, .'*d Philaddonia, ar.d if
«fa<? ̂ lapowctci lotalte advert :ien<nts a*d yt&vxiffp&i
at *• WtiSi W,«TW»4bi- ju. lift ncsiyti wt'i be rc-

a» K»r«t«a* Hw Offi-« are— BOSTON, Kcol-
' ; ' 9CW VOItE, Tribune HMdir.it t

W.\, >'. W. eater Third ar.d Cheston.'

Mr'. W I L L I A M Taotigav No. 6 Carroli HslI,
lUltisorc, M.trr'.ar.il. i* at authorized Asrcnt in
th<-ei;ty of Baltimore, toreC''iv« Subscriptions, Ad-
wrtfcement.*, Ac., for the "Free Press," and a copy
of ttoi inner, terms, Ac., can be found on file at his
otkx.

*. O. 0c N M A 3 I . ». W. KEAaFOTT. !

3UNHAM & EEARFOTT.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

if tenet, Crmnn an

DRY GOODS.
*8J B A l . T I M i ' K i ; STRKET,

Stfcnd Duo-.- Eatl oj Sharp Street,
Jaaaary 37. '53—ly /M/. TIMORE.

WHOLESALE A.\D RETAIL

taptrliig, FiBdim; and Leather
ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. l«, SOUTH CALVEfiT ST., BALTIMORE.

THE undersigned announces to the Public tr.it
they are prepared t o ' . m U h at the shortest

ncticr, ami lowest ra'ei, the Unrest and mcwt *u>.- -
ricir iMortovem, comprisiogj t SOLE and UPPKR.
LU.VfHKR. both lareign nnd domestic. ANo
G.UVER CLOTHS, GALLOOXS, lilBBONS,
LACES, «(' all ati.idrs and colours, necessary Mr
lh«s (ride, low for c»,»ii i.y

D'AItnAGH & ROSE
Baltimore, Jan. 13 1843.—Cm.

DAILEY& CO., *
«. wnoi,Ks^r,E DKAI .KTS f.v

IJaiTHIORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
1E7HESE na y be ottaiccd the mor. *ppee,iy rnm-

IT «dy forail privat<! Complaints, Gleet* Stric- !

POETEI.
P»ins is the LOB*,

Hiam •Ttfac KMwry, Diaetats ,/ the Head, .'Thrcwt,
Ko^e and Skui. and all tk(j»e dre tdfiil affeett9«& arisî
from a teeri-t j:ifait of -ot th, \rh eh prodo<:<H (' • •astita-
tiOBst Dftililv, rrr.dtrs Marrii;je iiaposiiMr, and ia
the cad Jectrtni both ixd r aad iniod.

V O D : » G M E N
EiBcetallf, w!,o h»vc become the victims of
Vie*, that dreadful and Jcitn-i:tit c hibit, wluc
If aworp* to aa nntjmeiy er.ire, thousanOf c :
we* of the atcietexilted ralenu and briUiant ir.
who aiight «ahiT»'i«« htr<- eanmtced iKtsnhi t
with the tiniadcri of hit eioqacno;, or waked
the li»ia)5 Ijrr, ciay ca I «v lUi fulJ confidcnc:-.

Morritd Persont, trr .t.iosc coatccipIsttD; inrnaa^c,
beiaf aware of f hys i«! vcaitcvis, ?houjd iraa i ' ia<( Ij-
fomnlt Dr. J. ami oc rtrtcred to ;>crfcct health ^Si.;ht

f
.- I

LOVED AXD LOST.

Ia dreamt of bright aul br-goce T«ar»,
Tfcy pveaoMe still « neat;

Aad fiafcriag BaaaMry ctfll cmdeact
EacfcwcCnaaatliLiMaccm.

TV gfaeaacM race is heard agate
*° «ae» of fcope and lore—

Brt ah! tar do* ati»d to paia
ttu arr iali a«n» onst r-rore.

CURED US TWO DAYS OR NO CHARGE T>f ADE.)
OTFICB, >"o 7 Sooth Frederick Street, 7 Daori' from;

Baltimore Street, Eut 5ui£, u;> i >e stem.
(£•» Be particular in <:uscrrug the Ham* and 'jfian-

WL jof&sosr,
Member of tir Roral CiUcg-e of Surgeons, London,
rrtdoate from one o/ the oio*t eminent colleges i.f the
United Slate*, in-I the greater jiart of wh---e l:f • has
bee* (pent iu th« fint Hoqiita!* of London, Paris./Plilj-
adclphia, aad etxcirhcrc, hits effected some of the most
astoaishia* curus that were erer known, maiir trembled
rin;?inz ia the i«r» ami head, when asleep, jrreal ner-
Totifoes*, bcinp alarmed at .'u.lditn sound*, and ba;bful-
ness, with frequent lilushirj, attended sometimes with
derangement of raind, v.-.-rc cared immediately-.

T*4frF* P 4 ftf*Tf r*f A u Tcrv'nr's*J - i i » l . 2 ^lIt .; J4_ I 1̂ .1 j\ i^L'iJt.rj.

Dr. J. addroixes all those who have injured theni-
Ives by prira» and improper indulgence*, that Se-

cret and Solitary Habit, which ruins both Body and
Mind uiitittii; them for cither business or society.

These are some of the sad aod Melancholy effects pro-
duced liy early habits of youth, viz: Weaknrtt <.f the
Hack and Limit*, Painn in the bead, Dimness of nijh',

2Vb. 324 Baltiiiu,rc slrei-t, near Howard.
BALTIMORE,

Keep I'oatUntly on hand, a largeitettk of CLOTH
i.Vff, suitable for all sections ol the country.

Sept, S3 J 858—ly.

\VATCIiESrCOLD & SILVfilHlTttE

L. B. IHILLEUt A CO., •
'iVUOl.EP VLE WATCH & .IEWELBY HOUSE,

/To. 127 BoUiatore «(., S. K. car. of CiurUt >ticet,

IMPOUTERSol Ki i - l i sh and Sviss Watches
anr Tool« of efery destription, Watch Case

Makers ar J Manutaetarcrs o' Fine Gold Jewelry.
We tall the «tteBlion of So:;thErrj auiL_Uje&2e£i>-

ottr Te-y extensive stock, enuring them thai in no
anicl* in oar llaesaall vreallon- any establishment
t«> at:rpas* us, either in quantity, qoalfty or low
prices. We are the only Wholesale House in this
branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall u»e every
fair aaians is induce Southern nod Western mer-
chant! to open accounts with tri. Our terms shall
tie ns liberal and accommodating as can possibly
be four <l in'tbc United States.

We vill (»ke great pleasure in showing our
foods t j Southern and Western merchants, wjieth-
«: they open accounts with us urnot.

L. H. M1L.LER & CO.,
I«p»rter$ of Watches, Baltimore, Md.

Jannary 4J7, !853—ly.

WITCHES AM) JEWELKY.

I WOULD inform tht- citizens of this county, and
theruhHc »;eDeral!v. ihai ! hare IlEMOVED

rnr WATCH and JEWELRY STORE to AV..
ill t BALTIMORE STKEKT, si.c -Ivors bchu:
Cl*rki, street, Oallimtn-e. xvhrre they wi l l find a
!ar*;e snpply ol fine GOLD Levers, Lepinr, and
.SILVER WATCHES of every d«-scrii)tioa —
GVLO LEVERS frea, «25 /* ftlOO.

ALSO, l variety nl Gold Chains, Krvs. Gold
£eacils ao<i Pens. Rines.^E^r-Rings, Bracelets,
•ft<:. Also, a fine a»>»rrtment of Silver Spoons,
'^iipsi, BuR«r and Frnit Knives, of genuine Silver
Coin. A variety ot Albatta Forks, Spoon-. <&c ,
Ar.. Clocks *nd Fancy Gooi'.*. A lar^e as^ort-
ni'-at of Watch-maker* Tools, Jewels, Hands, and I
Watch Gla«s of evrry kind.

QTCOiTNTRY MERCHANTS and Watch- j
:nskers w i l l And it to their interest to call and ex- i
at lire uiv {roods, as I intend to se-1 n- luiv as any |
other house ai wholesale or retni! prices.

CHARLES BLAKE,
No. 317 Baltimore nreei, Baltimore.

Marcl. 34. 1853.— ly

L«Q<l»i Match and Jewelry
S T O X & ,

suuiption, &e.
MESTALI.T— Thr ft-arfnl offects on the irind arc

mneh to bcdn-bdVd: Loss of Mrmorr, Confusion ,.f!-
dca<. Dcprcnion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, AiiT'iop
to Society, Se;f DistriHt, Love of Solitude. Timidity,
Sic. ar« come tf the « vils produced. Sncli i pu-«oii«
should before ccnt.!m|>Ut.n» Marriage consult Dr. Joim-
tton, and be at once restort4. Ijet not False Dclicafr
prevent, but ajijily immediately and save yoiinelf from
the dreadful ai.d av. lui consequences of tl i i . ti:rril>le
malady.
DR. "JOANSTON'S LVVIGORA'n.VG RK.MEDY

FOH ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this prcat and anil iritportint remedy,

of the organs arc j|teedilr cared and full visor
— Thousands cfl l jr most Kci-v ous and Debilitated indi-
vidual! vho IK. a lost ail bogie. Lave been immudiately
rclieved. All tniiiudimeat to

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Mental Djsnualtrieatitai, Xervons Irrital.iil-
ty, Trembling :uid Weakness, or Exhaustion of th«
most fearful kind spei-dil;.- cured ty Dr. Johnstoi;.

C5- All letter- rnuit be poit p:ii j.— Rcmt-dii-s srnt bv
"»"'• ___ | April 7, 1S53.— Iy. '

RA.\D(»LPII A L
Genera! l'orani!siio:;i

C2 SOUTH St.. ROll'L
B A L T I M O U E , MD. ,

A TTEN'D par t icu lar ly u> the sale of FLOl'll
-fa. WHEAT CURy and til kinds of COUN".
TRY PRODUCE, and are prepared to lurnish;
bss» to farmer.-. uriVhioj; to consign to then. •

Bahirn. re, Njr. 25. 1852.

\\'UAlif\
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Capital 8ffO,OOO, witfi pwer to increase ihe sarxt
to S£OO,OOO.

HIS Company, having bten i!u!r organized;
ive Appiicatinnsand issu^

It enee had thnHiair pcver to soothe
A.»d rhsaii away eaeh fear-

But BOW, sJw:; it ealr brain M?" f
8*<l reeoiicetscB's tear;

Ti* magic wrfM* of hope's Iright dreaa»
Are wither'd enuhed aad nne;

Wkile oa their dariteVd aitar teena
A wictcked heart, aloae.

CM hopefal fcelinps-e'er again
Bc-aaiaisii tfacfast?

CUB earth's afrrTiu* itiO enefaaio . *
The hiiatagf of the ja»t > i

JUi. JM! tobngjMertJiBaaa«aca>aatfcd,
-TiarlpWtaypMfrce; ,

Aad loved and ls«t shall meet at last'
* In blest eternity!

THERE IS A HOPE.

There is a hope which never die*,
A Ugh t which bora* forever;

A star whose beam ne'er darken'd is—
A ma that set*—no, never! <

The Wight of earth—its changing scenes,
And clonds which darkly lower,

Change not the ririd rays that gleam,
E'en in misfortane's hoar.

It is the hope—the Christian's hope—
That smooths thefurrowed brow,

And reconciled! to his lot
While dwelling here below.

MIS C E L LAJTL,
A LITTLE HOME. , ~

'I wish, mamma,1 said Ella Harrison, 'that
we were rich, like the Goldacres. It in ^o
disagreeable living in a small bouse v i i h
oaly four rooms in it. If we were oaly rich
I should be satisfied.'

Mrs. Harrison a sweet looking, mid-.lle-
aged lady, who sat in one corner of the rooai.
with her youngest child, a rosy-cheeked <iur-
Iv-headed little fellow of four years, askep
OB her lap. looked up with a mournful si..i!e
into the beautiful faee of her daughter.

'Thousands, my dear child,' she said, 'are
at this moment breathing a similar wish —
Is it not a great pity their wishes cannot be
gratified? What a happy world we should

1 Don't you think we should V

saltVaad l«ek to the welfare ef otters—wfce
tcorn the wrong art adher<; firmly to tie
right, never puabVthe wei5hty remits ja
the nice scaws ef atlf inter >st aoi
pride—it rite a guattat the hi
if Hesvea b«rn Chairky prf '

THB

« I can't see for-t»y Iife3 how yen #* a-
long so easy* Mrs. J»aes,' siid merry Ellen
to her motfcer's Dearest netgbber ; -y»ur

U larger tbaf ears, ajid you. hire less
but you ar*ralwayi ia tine— eone

wben I will, I fiai^tiuog* ia good order _
na uastla or e«nfus>»a. NOT we work frem
m»rning to night "jet eur heuce, aad nar
w;>rk ia never der£. Thero uaet U wttefc
w*k about ^.—Mo^^crwt— do tell us,
won't you ' ^T i

« Why, SWafarVi't i&Vw ihat ti«#r«,ia
avi^y great feoret ab«ut it; -iill I can tell, is
I don't work very hard, bnt somehow. I do
gvt along very easy, as yeu g^ with all that
seisms to fall to my lot.'

.' Well, we all ko»wthat, Mrs. Jones, and
w«: ka«w. too, that voudo more reading and
writing than any of the rest of us, and visit
tli;: uiok more, aid find time for every thing
that is good — ob. there is. and you must tell
me all about it.'

* Yei. Elles, I will tell you all I know a-
bo?it it, for you're real smart, and will make
a first-rate wife for Fred some day. but you
must first promise to try and make my se-
cret of practical use te yourself, and teach
evr ry body else.'

Ellen blushed, and almost wished she bad
noi been so impertinent. But Ellec was a
geed sensible girl, and was impressed with
ths idea tiist Fred would want a wife some-
what resembling hU mother, in domestic
mailers : so ehe stooped down and tied her
shoe, to hide her confusion. Mrs Jones
laiij doirn the cheese knife, (for it was early
in }the morning) took up the babe, which
her kind heart and arms bad taken home,
anc picked up a basket of green peas that
were to be shelled for dinner, and sat down
to nurse her orphan te sleep, take the peas
out 'of the pod, and tell her btory:

* Will, Ellen, my secret is just this ; —
wien I go out to shake the tablu cloth. I al-
ways bring in a stick of wood : ueldotu take

>t*e'$t,
KATV COtVSUP^ „

— Tke AiUoj Putcnutau'lutottff'anyqaaa-
Girla, Uiicn toaae! Yea all came into titr of 'food tbihfs1 ^«k!y, and among

the world for a p.rpca.: that paipose is otier-ensible adviV. s«"s.
tnsta-iaiouy. aa« (be teoaerall y<»a tkat are 'Teereis nodiins :«» t« gained by dang-
eligible set soout .getting ins-banes, tie bet- IiBK for » iwelrMtaatJi afcer a aeiMi'bte wo-
tjr fer yoarsdres aad tfiese wha otWwUe ma3i talereg nnnaaniae ituff—vorda tritk-
wtll coutiaue to be cigar-saoktnf. toddy- \ wt wiadem. Tel! ier your wish, like a

icueraola castawaya. Wiaier is } maa,aBd r«t lilse a binbberiiig eclto«l '
_ to wcdls(A. and it is cetaing. with ! ^hw will n^ver trijic witlt

its long CMV iireside oTeuaga, iU ImstltBg aodifthera *«« tire* ijralni of
parties and thefroUcsome balls, ud any girl aeuse in ytmr amcila cnrcass, sb« will be
wtta, aer propr wu» about aer, need set see jear owa befero a month ha* parsed. See
the spring fibers above griand, wilhout an j the historv of Bebi^jca, i* kStaieeis, 34th
ebgagement on her hands if Mbe but half '
caiarace tiu chances eerUio to be offered

«fttlTV*

»er» eaBt o t%d at

scat

iisru ^Lwk tef*r» yatt leip," ia a good old
graiadnotiier's saying, but,|jirls, doa'tthrow

: two #teps where one will answer, and try to
do ?rcry thing the shortest waj-. IpulrerizjThere was a slight accent of irouy in Mrs. . .. - . . . . . . .

Harrison's tone, and Ella instantly per- j saltjatus enough to last a mouth at one time,
atived it. i kcer< it in a convenient vessel, and'then it is

A is now reridy torei
' t?

surancc ofal l I; inds of 'Picpertf ,Merchandize. &0..;
at fair (nnd equitable rates. The Director;; assure-'
the public that this Company will be conduct'-d
with a view to perniarmcy, r-.nd on the strictest
principles of equity, justice, nnd a close r-'gard to
economy and tin- safew or the Insured.

JOS.'S. CAKSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRFSEE, Actuary.

IUKECTOES.

Jos. S. Carson Wm. L. Clark,
James P. Riele>-, James H. Burgtss,
Lloyd Logan, ' N. W. Richard^n,

John Rerr.
Office on Ficcadilla Street, near Valley Baiiir,

•Winchester. B. W. HERBERT,
Agent lor Jeflerson County.

Tn lv ^̂  1 QV\-f .1 \"J U f J *«/, I O J » — ~ l > .

Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporate*! IRW— Ourtrrperpetual— Citjn'(!l$\50,
000; ifith, /w.rcc of increasing it to Sdjli.000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Miils, Ma-
chicerv, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchan-

dise, Ho«se~hold Furniture, Vessels on th-
or while in port, &c., tS-c., will be insured at
as low as the risk vrill admit.

Applications i'or Insurance mav he mad* to
B. UT."HERBERT,

In the ab-ence of the Ageut :rom Charienown, of
JOHN P. Bnow.-i, Esq., who will attend 10 them
promptly. Persons at a distance address throurh
the mail.

If. B. On allChnrc! BuilciRKsandCier^yintT's

'It seems to me, mamma, tbat every rich
person might be happy if they enly. would ;
but I presume you are i bout to point me
out to the Smiths, who are the wealthiest Cand
still the most miserable of all our acquain-
tances. But really, my dear mother, i:' re
were rich, don't yeu think we should be vsrv
happy?1

'I am very rich and hippy too,' eaid Mrs.
H. with a self-satisfied air. *I know «f bono
in the world with whom I would exohengu
places.'

Ella dropped her crotchet work iato her

storks
ratus

' We rich !' she exclaimed. 'Why, bovr <lt-
you make that eut? Wouldn't yeu ex-
change placet with the Goldacres, vho lire
in u perfect palace, and who have Lost.- of
servants, and who dress in silks and s«»ms
every day ?'

•No ; I would not exchange places -:;ith
Mrs. Goldaere,1 said Mrs. H., 'f#r if I did I
should have to resign you and Nelly and
your dear father, and my brave little Tom-
my, who is sleeping so sweetly in my la'p.

"•Oh, I did not mean that at sill.' said Klla,
'I did m>t mean that yeu, individually,
should make the exchange. I meant jfchat
the whole family shtuld share in it. Would
you not be willing to have papa take 31 r.
Goldaere's property, and bare him take curs?

Sirs. Harrison shook her head.
'Why nut. mamma? It seems to me tliti,

you are very reasonable.'
'If we had their riches, my dear c'lild.'

said Mrs. U.. 'we might fall in to sin, and sin
brings misery. A.S I before tald you, I al-
ready consider myself very rich. I am rich
ia my health ; rich in my husband ; rich in
my children ; rich in my cottago borne.
which our industry has made tasteful and
comfortable ; I an rich ia mental wealth,
for we have a gneat many valuable bv-oks
and they have been well read by us all. I

rjcn jn tne white roses that clamber over

abrara ready for use—no untying papers
ajid ;scatteriag the floor and cupboard,, no
UtbH, rolling pin, or mortar to clean but
ftnce.; instead of beaming my cgga with a
knif(i or spoon, I have a whip made of wire,
bent: in aa oblong shape like a tassel, and
tied *rith a bit of twine te a hickory handle,
and f can beat the whites of six eggs to a
standing foam ia two minutes. a5 easily as
you trill in half an hour with a knife. Any-
bady;can make an egg whip that can whittle
h sti^k, or find a piece of wire, if they can-
not sff*rdjejiuy_one. I only mention these

r_~>«. ' 3^ ^^-- •*

•fieragaia. VTliea your fifVislKirly hook-
ed, don'i picy biai tea long, or he may break
your line: bffit wind away oa the reel, stead-
ily, "with a trill; wtien you havo got Him
nearly to lanil, let mamma give a slight jerk,
then slip your hand-net underneath, and flop
he finds himself hi it. Cook him almost di-
rectly. Men are very much like fish; they
don't keep fmh long after being caught.

Have nothing to do vriti erratic bipeds
irith no fixed intentions. Such fellows there
are who will loll on your sofas, turn the
leaves of your musis hooka and your heads
with silly nmhingless. at the same time mo-
nopolize you far all the fancy dances, play
vai tcr bchiad your chairs at supper, be your

humble servant at theatres and concert
rooms, and serenade yeu through a two or
three year's campaign—have nothing to do
with him. \VhisJle such danger off. Cut
them dead after taking them on trial for a
winter and a summer, and being fresh on a
novelty. If a tiian dees not come to the
'• popping" point after a winter's dancing,
stada summer's riding and ice-creaming, he
non't do it at all. He is not a marrying
tuaa, and you had;better, fer your own sakes.
hand such OVIT to your younger sisters, just
cut of short .Ircfse? and pantalettes, smell-
iag nice and fresh of bread and butter, who
Lave the time to waste on trifles. You have
cone.

3Iind, I don't say, don't wait for a man if
you are sure of him. Never care if he is
[ oor, poer and worthy. Your father was a
f oor man, ten to one, when he married your
M«t!icr. If you love tae fellow, and he mer-
its it, love ou ; wait until he is in a position
to make the pot tf.i}, and keep it boiling;
and then sonic fine afternoon, when your
fu l ie r is happy iu himself and at peace with
the-world, throw yourself upon his heart:
vrait until hi* dinuer is digested, and then
pat dear Harry's love fer you straight at
lim.'

Procrastination is the thief of time. Don't
1st the men procrastinate. Make them
clearly dofinc their positions. " To lie or I
net to be, that is the question." I admire a '
Tfarm-hearted, strong-loving girl, one who, '
T-hen her love is well hsst.Qwi.rl ;« nnt a. i

chapter, 57th verse: Wb«a Abraham's sor-
\«ant h«d ccnchde£ ~Ae pr«!imifiarj e«utract
with Bits. Lal:ia.or= ihi part of htrdamgk-
ter to.lecorae th« wif<M,f [SMC, fe»e old msa
wat auxiou ••*•: y.t Ji i ei.v to a&*«J*» j'taag
master tha bwnny la.-*? he Sa'iTbrooght with
liim ; the ruotUr wfsaoi] Lim te reaaiB a
few days, to recTftit^tintsolf aa4 his eamcle

skin a«4 »«».
+

the ttbjt Toe

for

was

J written sertaeaa, tod as
thought that tiey ought t
ontporings ef the heart Aftir tae -umjtt
WUB concluded, the hottte a* uaaal w»< eaTlel
«o prnysr, Tbe. geauas we have rai
did- not kneeL but leaa«i his head
ally on the back of his pew. TLa diii
began by saying :

• Father of 111, ;n every age, bj eaiot *t>4
bj rarajs aderei ' '

Pope," said a low bat clear r*icc% near

.
personal property, the Agent will present his com- | the wang T0nder. and peep with brcatl.s of
.unions in reducing the amount ol premiums on i «« - J - ? / . - . - ..
the risks thus arising.

Ju lv 15. IS52— tv.

Strtri, fot.r Daort from lialtiaori St.,
<>^*IUV tW t'nuji'air. Hottl,

Jfo.

THE subscriber. afterSO yea;s ejp?rience in the
First Cities of Europe, would inform Citizens

aad Straafrers, who are in want of a good Watch.
that for quality of Workmanship, his Watches defy
*lleomj«rtitiim.havi-ic:acilitie- tor obtaining
FIAS LONDON WATCHES
Whkb few ia thin Country p,»>s :».s bein? re> xmal.
If acqsjaiaici with Ule mo&t eminent London Man-
ufacture**. J. ALEXANDER.

LtU •;' J M. fmcKs H*fol ExcJutt^e, L^tdm.
F&M ifatawesaad Jewr;ry repaired properly.
All LoftS<"> Watches s=.?id at this E<t.iblUhment,

Warrasiiasl Free of Cost lor Four yean.
February JO, 1353.— ly. ___

rUUt 4 GENERAL CtlWS8IO]f
•VSIWCS8.

nriUE ••dcrsined late of the firm ef Wood*
JL D«Mer '»it Winchester. \'r... lakes tats oppor-

taaity to eiierni to his friend* hie heart&i thanks
fer titttr literal patronage since a resident of this
city, «si bee* leave to inform them tkat he has ta-
ke* Ston*koase No. 4 South Howard Street, lately
•ecmMtjr Mr. Jean N. Bsu., and fortnsrly by
tte llli Eu*a Slaw, together with Store -house
Mo. 9 gives liia aapie nom. Aad he is now pre-
j*rH to do may reasonable amount of FLOUR
AND GfNBKM, COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Tie locatioc i« a good one for the sale of all ki*ds

t., aad be respecauUj solicits jottr

mUE cndet-Mened, Aeett for L\SURA\CE
±. CGJtffM.VlVtte VALLEY flf VIRGINIA

at m»cAtfter. AND HARTFORD FIRE 1SSUK-
ASCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Connecticut, will
receive Appiicatinns and regulate Premiums on all
risk* in the former Company, and Insure Proper;}'
and deliver Policy on the Property Insured as sot n
as Premium is paid in the latter Company.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Received for the following Newspapers and Peri-
odicals:
Daily, tri- weekly & weekly -V^iotai Intel! ifcncrr.

Do. do. Haltincre American.
do. weekly EpiscapaL Rec.*rder.

weekly Littell Livins: Age.
Monthly li'ej J -tnd Girls Mti£a.=i*-'.

Do. Yautl's Cabinfi tuui Mfnist:
Dec. 30. lR53.—ly. 3. W. HERBERT^

wm elncivc Mrict aocat ion to the purchase
"••% SeX fSA, Grvoirus, CMSO, or any

V Mai ah knowledge ,>f the wants of lae
eal ead HercaatUe ecamaaity, are sackrî sssf.gF^^si'

ATTSE
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT,

THE subscriber bavin? established a GENR-
RAL AGE XCYi»~Wtuki*Ston City, D. C,

far the prosecmio'i and seitlereent of every descrip-
tion of Claims against :he United Stales, tenden
his services M t'ae publ.ic. Revoloiionary Claim*,
Suspended Pension anc Boan'iy Land Gas?*, and
also Suspended Claims for Lost Horses, receive
prompt atteiitioa, as do atl other eases that tr j
placed in my hanls. Ro. B. GALL AH ER,

Late afVirgixxs.
RETEREXCES :— Pi««de»-: Ftttnois ; Sccretariei

, Ooawro aad COSEAB ; JAS. E. HKATH, Esq.,
J:to. 8. GALLAKEK, Esq.,

i s

.

Civih For
THOSE persons having ."Metroes for sale. can

get tke highest (trice b v c*lli»g on tie sabsa-i-
«r •« CkarhetnwB. Applkktloa is person or br
etter will%e prouipi Jy *ueau4 to.

C. O, BRAGG.

incense through the windows; rich in tho vras cashed, and
: golden sunshine ; rich iu nature ; rich in the

calm thongfcts which visit all. who, with
thankful , contented hearts, look upward?

j and say wfth tbe poet:
'•Praise to our Father God,

.High praise in solemn lay,
AliJxfor what hu kand dnlh. girc,

And vhat it takes away.'

'But if we had mor;,' said Ella, 'yen
i would have more to bo thankful for.'
j «I have all that my Heavenly Fatbe;- has
i reen fit to give me, and that is enou ;h.—
i Think how many have less than we cava.
' Think ef tha poor in the backwoods of Can-

ada, about vhom we have just been rtuding
I in Mrs Moodie'i valuable work—those who

have little er nothing with which to supply
the demands ef hunger through those ater-
minable winter*; think of the thousands in
cities, who are stewed ia cellars and bad:
rooms amd garret*, and bat-haunted p'acea,
w.ho seldom breatte the fresh air, or see glad
juaskine—think of the poor Irish, who a
shart while af • were starring to death, gasp
ing with thsir djiaf breathe: lGttv*e three
ffr*i*s*fcor*! Oalyi/ircegrai*s." Tkink
of Ik* milliena IB Africa and Asia, who ar«
liviaf in meats! and moral degradation, of
which we «a» hardly form »«J eonception—
without BiUe—withoat civilisation—wita-
oat a»y flerroet idea ef God and lleav a.—
Contrast with theee bamaa beings «ar own
nappy let, an* aokeewledge yoar*eif t» l>e
deeply «njt«t«fiii Instead of being tl aak-
fttl for what J*« have, yo« are mnrauriitg
because year partioa is cat larger. You did

! «*t «fde» «h»*irea»siaaeea of your b rtlj;

i

little story.1

'Uffended! Not I. It's the Billiest
thing" in the world to get offended, particu-
larly wi th those who wish to do us good.—
The Doctor often has to administer unpleas-
ant dfugs to effect a cure.1

'Well, then, Ellen, I was out taking tea
\rith u neighbor last week, and we went into
the rniik room- and cheese room to see the
cheese; and as we eaue back we stopped a
few i: irmtes to chat in the kitchen, the lady
told tue girl she miirht make some flannel
cakes; or griddle cakes as some call them,
for te-t. She started off on a bound to do
Her d-ity. First she ran down to the cellar
a;nd brought up the buttermilk jar. holding
almost a pailful; and then ehe ran back for
the ecgs, untied half pnund of salaratus,
scattered a spoonful on the floor, and anoth-
er on the table, rolled it and tied it up; next
turned her buttermilk out and spattered a
rew dress all about the waift, splashed it
over the table on divers things, said ' oh
pshaw,' picked up the salaratus from the
floor, cleaned her dress, and brought a plate
and run to the meal room ; and came back
with s. heaping plate of flour, put it into the
pan and stirred away, back and forth, till it
was all submerged in lumps. There was
not flour enough; away she ran again,
brought more ; There was still not enough.
and the third journey had to be made, in it

she stirred away till her
face glowed like a penny : all at once she
thought of her eggs, and brake them into
tbc batter. She had forgotten the salt, and
ran the fourth time istp the meal room.—
Now the batter was too thick, and more milk
hull to be used, and consequently the sala-
ratus piper had to undergo another opera

cespise girls who spend four er five cf the
best years of their lives ia waltzing with and
huiuing .purges and working slippers for »
ret of fellows whose hearts ere ia the tailors'
pattern books. 'Thx'se are the men that are
killing the purpose of your lives; they are
stealing away that fresh goodness of heart,
;;nd pure impulse of thought and action,
which every girl should .bring, her husband
MS a dowry. They ^ill bang around you un-
til you are thirty, if you make up well, can
bear the .test of gas light, and have friends
iu a set they ctnnat afford to cut; .they will
keep away from you plain, honest and sensi-
ble men. (qualities the danglers cannot lay
claim to.) who would make your old sge
happy. Look far one of this latter class;
then you will preserve your pure, wowanly
natures: your love for him will spring up a-
gain to you tenfold, iu your children, and
be perpetual in your husband's grateful
heart, If you cannot fiiid such men, and
live on al»ne with yourself until you are
-ivorld-haeked. why thea victimize one of the
daughters. When iic is stated, and proved
the vanity of all things, he will come to vou ;
marry him, and do the best you can with
him, and think yourself well off.

But marry, girl?, marry ; your mission i«
matrimony." Think ef the forty-five in spec- j
tacle?. with a cat, knitting aeedles, chess j
board and tha chronic rheumatism—and '
shudder. Dreumof this, and then of a home j
fireside, d«ar Harry romping with Harry, j
Jr., you teaching a email copy *>f 3'ourseif j
her ktters. mother rocking a miniature mas-
culino in the cradle, and Mary, sweet little i
Mary, your eldest, playing li Sweet Home"
on tha piano. Look on t*.e picture of old,
lone, forgotten, forty-five, and unmarried —

He peraietioff. it was finally referred to the
daughter. 'W<? wiP jail the damsel aad ia-
quire at her moutb,';g*!d the mather. When
Kebeeea appeared, her mother asked—'Wilt
thou go with tlij mr.a!' Rebecca replied,
{I will go.' There wara noble girl for yo*
No tear starting from her black eyes; no
whining, nor simpering make-believe, nor
mock modesty; but what her heart wished,
her lips uttered. Like an honest maiden,
she replied, 'I will go.' 2Jpw, youog ladies,
go thou and do likewise. When the man
whom you prefer btfcre all osiers in the
world says—'Will' y/ni g«. with me ?' answer.
( will go.' By the by, ladies, when you

wish to read a true, mrnp'o. and unsophisti-
cated love story, j.«t rend over tho 24th i
chapter of Genesis'

A BUSY PAY »AY."7

A profligate young fellow, a son of* law-
yer of some eminence in 11 hod e Island, on
a certain muster inspection day, purchased
a Lorse of an ignorant farmer, and engaged
to pay for it on tlfe next inspection day.—
He gave a note; imt instead of inspection
he inserted the wotd Taivrection, making it
payable on the resiim ?tion day !

When the inspegtiop day had ceme, and
the farmer unsuspicious of the trick, sup-
posed tho note to be clue, he called oa the
young man for jiayineat., The latter ex-
pressed great astonishment that ha should
cull on him before the not? was out.

'•But it ia outr" said the farmer; "you
promised to pfly:rae ou thi next inspection
daj-; the time has come aud I want my
money."

"If you will lauk at the note again," safd
the young man, coolly, "you will find it has
a long whilo to rtm yet."

The farmer WKS sura (lie note was due,
or ought to be; but on spelling over care-
faliy, he found t<* j.is astoatshment, that it j
wa.i not duo till Hii- resurrection day. He
remonst-ated with tho young scape-grace;
but all t? no purpose, nnd he finally laid

."For," said he, -"though the pity day is
far distant, you are iu a fair way to havo
busiuesa cuough OB yi-ur bands that day,
without having your uotea to settle." The
advice was takea

e new cades in some of our States
make some valuable reforms by cutting off
tho unnecessary verbiage from law forms.—
The Huron Itofieptor, however, gives ns a
specimen of the o!jd Prairie Prastice.before
'•book larnin" sporleil it, whioh, for brevity,
equals any forms tni th*! new codes. Example:

. . KAR.L Iff SHOBT.

.Peter Snooks- owes-me ten dollars.
(Signed) TIM TWEAKS.

PLfAj JN S1IOET.

You lie, sir.
(Signed) - PETER SNOOKS.

Thereupon a jury :'is empanneied, and
sworn to try the i&sne between said parties.

minister, after eastiaf* fwiiNtifaaat
look ia thedireeftiea of tie tot*, eoi«*ur J
'Wheee throne sjtteta on tbe adatufetiae
hills of Paradise.'

' MilUB/ again iatemspted the toi^e.
The minister's lips Quivered fer a moment,

bfct recovering himself, he began: 'We
tBaok tbee. most gracious father, that we MO

4jptnaiued once more to esseasUe in thy
pame, while others equally meriteiiota. ba»
less favored, have been carried heyord H
b^urnu from whence no traveller returns.'

' .Shakspeare,' interrupted (he Toace
This was too muoh. 4 Pat that impudent

rascal aot,' shouted the minister.
Original,' ejaculated the voice ia tae

same calm provoking meaner.

t.TRIOl'S t'C>.> UNDKUM'OII HEfit'S.

A mgoner passing a stare, w&s J.ske4
wltat he had ia his wagon, Ife replied :
Thre«-fijarrt!s of a eroat and a einde'caantfeie.
An iprisht where two *c:ni-circle* di« m*et,
A rcctaogle tnanjle, Mandin; on feet;
1 wj fcmt-cirolca, and a circle eomjilde.

Quere.—'Wb*t was in the wagon ?
This is a verr ingeaieca Mpu?sl*"—bnl

afttjr some study, we «.ab cry ej,nk*.
tliree-fourths of a cross is a T. Jt
cotophsic iaan O. An upright where t»o
semi-oircles meet is a B. A triangle stand-
ing on feet is an A. Two semi-circles sr*
CC, and a circle is an O. TOBACCO if'
what vas in the wagon.

The wagoner may wag on.

FEMALE TYPE-SKTTEBS.__

The Botton Olive Breach:, ch whtci/eOiilts are
emjilojvd a» compositor*, says.'

' Oar rooms are well carpeted, and tlie pf?!? do
not ecine in till 9 or 10 o'clock in the mominj, r»-
tirinfj in uood season, leldora makicj ovn seyrn
or eight hour* a day. Smart coiapoaitnrs can in
that time earn from $6 to $3 a week. vVe tutvo
also one female clerk out of the three wo employ.
Added to this, one desk has been occupied by alfe-
inali- editor as oor assi-tani, at a salary of S"JOO.—
She lias spent aereti hours a day jn th.e office, for
live days in tbe week. We generally ha»c ia '<jnr
o:ii<:c an organ acd a piano lorte, ami have mt-we
at tl.s ttsal hours, whea the ladies Art hi
ing.'

tion. Finally, after much labor and toil, | Dream on it by night, and by day, too, and

.
ME4 PlMW at tU*:t-» MiU of Messrs. ( ajng

if inrffitii IMri »r

*Taat if traw,'said Ella; Inerer tbxnght
that before.'

'MY<ear..-aiH,' said Mr*. Hexrbo. ari
i daf aafliag her huritu ia tTii n \iT\ r

aet defamd •poia-ri:t«r-

ti.d an expenditure of much time, and waste
of material, the lumpy batter was ready far
use. But here was a new trouble ; the fire
that vras just right half an hour before, was
now T xhaustt t l ; the griddle which had been
pet upon the utove in the beginning, was now
burnt reugh, the kitchen and the ante-room
full cf tho unpleasant snio'ie and odor of
burnt grease—the cakes stuck- fast to the
iron—two messes were wasted before the
griddle could Be smooth; the dish cloths
were in % sad plight, aud tbc yousg iady
had expended as much actual labor as would
h&ve prepared a wiole meal, set the table
and all.'
' 0 dear—that was me; anybody might

know the picture i Bat how would you
have managed."

•I should hare taken my pan, gone down
ia the cellar, and with my cup, which I keep
ia tho jar for tkat purpose, dipped the but-
termilk without Bpatteriag it, into my pan ;
then broke the eggs carele*ely into the milk;
gone from there to the meal room and sifted
the proper quantity of flour ia, aad stirred
it carefully, thus beating the eggs while I
gtirrei ia the flour: dropped ia av little -salt
and returaed to toe kiteaea, all in five min-
utes, wiUieat kaviag oac thing out ef place,

xcept the egg abolis, axd theie I ebeuld
have removed a»m» etbartime. Soye« aot̂
: aster d of fbar jooraoya i* the eaUar, t«e
I* carry bock, aod Unr te the meal raooi, I
ffcoald havo doox» ta« wholo wori,.save<l..iijij;
ttra^th, eaved the mac aad tear ef mj

aar«sd tka aail ol my drese, eared tiie
iire, the anarfa»i>e. aad tfeo

a,

when
'• yes '"

Harry says " will you ?" say vou—
KATT COWSLIP.

si;vsnji,r, DOCTOR.

S

A handsome young widow applied to a
physician to relieve her of three distressing
complaints, w i t h which she was afflicted.

'Is the iirat place.' said she. 'I hai'e little
or KG appetit'. What shall I take for
that '('

i ' For that, madam, you should take air
and exercise.'

'And, doctor. I am qaite fidgetty at night,
and afraid to l;e alone. What shall I take
for that ?'

'For that, midaja . I can only recommend
that yon take — a— husband !'

'Pie ! Doctor. But i have the blues ter-
ribly What shall I take for that V

'For that, madam, jou have, besides ta-
king air, exercise, and a* husband, te take

e "FEEE PRESS.'
Sensible doctor, that.

! We heard an incident related yesterday,
*hieh is probably true, that beats tlemeaa-
ness we read «f iw the etory about robbing
the blind mot of his coppers and afterwards
kicking him bet**^ ihej w«»« notqaartCTa.
Itnuisthiw: Atnarj ia indigent cireum-

cent m id by itdneas, wae Toted
* ledge of Odd FelJawe, to

(0= A lady bad been teaching the sum-
mer school in a certain town, and a young
sprig of the law paid her some atteulion, so
much that he was joked about her. He re-
plied, '-he should Ipek higher for a wife."—
It canse to tue lady's esrs, and she medita-
ted a little bit of revenge. An opportunity
soan offered. They were at a party togeth-
er, and to redeem her forfait she was to make
his epitaph. She gave the following:

Here lies a man who looked so high
He |i;i-.--fi i>ll ronnic-i uainscb by,
And they who locked 0.1 high us be,
Deciarcd his hridu they \vcald not be 5
So 'twist them hcth he died a bach(
An'! now has gone to the oitl scratch.

U^ Two loafers met lately and passed
the compliments of the season. "Jim,"
said oue, '-have vou seen Hall ? he's looking
for you.'1 "Hafl—what Hall?" asked" Jim.
"Why, alcohol, you fool." -Pshaw," res-
ponded Jim, "that's r, poer 'sell;' and you
wouldn't have caflght me if I hadn't been
hurt last night, when John tripped me up."
'•John who !" askei tha other. ''Demijohn,
yeu numbskull."

(a§""3Iister,!> snid a regular go-ahead,
active and persevering Yankee, to a lasy

settin™ type. It saeceed#d weil. They leaned
rapi.lly nnd made B"od compositor!«—bat we c<>ol4
not keep them—they woald get married—and; »il,
we bulieve, got good husbands.

Tte last bit of gossip from Italy
mentions the probable early marriage of
Grace Greenwoe 1! wtth a wealthy and aa-
coinplished American, whom Grace coptnr«d
in the Eten al (. ity. '-Well' wrU.»" \\fe%a
will Woman's lligbts do, after a few wore
subtractions from their thunder 1 Poor
M urgaret Fuller found a husband in tae
saiiie fair Italy, and found too, a watery
grim- just as she was stepping over the
threshold of the sea, into her own conn try.
Mrs. Farnham went to California, got ;B«#- '
rie i of course, got her nose broken ia s da-
me-t ic fight, and is now suing fer a maided
name: Mrs. Swisshelm baa got a baby ;
Mrs. Gage has gone to Missouri, and BOW
the cruelest cut ofall, Grace, the euncy, wit-
ty, charming Grace—h going to commit
matrimony, ac4 be sensibly son>i>hody !—•
'•Well! leetl! If the vinegar of Woman's
liights is not fast turning to ''mother," we
are no Yankee in guessing.

A HtSTEB or KBrrrvcKT.—Th.s correspondent of A«
s Journal writer a* follows aboat a ICentncfcjr

" Wat Eckman—it would do you good to tee him—
lia- folloivrd hunting for u lilelihood since th« year
1331 - Since that period he sara he has killed 3S l«»r»,
U-: I • • » . Jv.'s, 3-47 coons, 990 foxes. 961 wild gewe, 2910
jihi-i-sir,;:-, U grotcid bogs, 80 wildcatij 14 pulccau, 209
mil.'*.*, bcoide* sqairrel, quail, and otKcr small game br-
y 01 •: Ins power to calculate. The sola be ba» ri-a'iztil
from his game, ^k^as, lie., Uli but little short cf twelve1

thotiiaud dollars."

OTW to 4fc» ban i of bi» fixberrfii
ht» (NHL- «*, a»d,.

terpreUtieaa «f Serif tare, ia a v«r/ witty
akoot tbe tayinf of Aao»t!e ew rftney eoloy, t»a/ be Itt •» ar|kt

lured brtSw nromtast*df«wiial.fa.J>wiUt
ji! -act pencil.

Cera, Wheat,

take; -Via
tb^ 'if i! cy a» Jifotood that
tt? . J'^^a.jrj utt) oaadowa.

h*̂  iioxtiM to »e mai
- • M •-• ••• >• • -'-.

wiBkes«r,cU be
m alai.it ^Jl

have," said BIr. l)robe. ^-Thea," replied
Jonathan, "you nrist hsv* met it, for, by
jiiaminy, you never pveitook one."

lE^A loafer wlio had a Christmas load
ont ' fetched up' a;>i»5« a hsuso which bed
beea newly paiat*<! Slioving ltun«elf clear
by avigerow effort, he »o«k one glimpse at
bis »iioalderr anotlier at the Isousr, and a
third at hie bane an i enelaimed: ' Well
thmt is a darned cjirejeiis trick in whoever
painted .that bouse; to ;ravc it standing out,
over night for the people to ruu against'

gry If two-yout 'i t cc'iJitp-ance the world
together,.the on<! w:hh..a iiker spooa, plenty
of pap, and a dislikh fir labor, ihe other with
nothieg b«ta doteii^tnfed will to be sowe-
body, itis not very ftiffic 'ilt to fjreace where
the spo*% will 'tTj: tua !y l»f>- -Lst every
yotttL tbiak well of .iim: elf. lay down a li««

* te pmrrjit. met a stsndani in his

A young man in an adjoining tewa>
says a Chicago puper, was mightly amitten
wi:h the beauty of a yonnglaily whose fath-
er had a suit at law which mnat forever
make or break him, and 'popped the ques-
tion.' She answered in tha affirmative*
and was expressing a desire fer immediate
marriage, when he thus interrupted her :

•I caa have the refusal of jeu for six
moiitha, can't I ?' :

H3" Mrs Chissholm says the best tine te>
choose a wife io early in the morning If a
young lady is at all inclined to sulks and
slatterness, it ;s just before breakfast. .\t
a general thiaf . a woman don't jret ''oa lor
temper" tili after 10 A. 51.

|£f» It is atated by some wieeaere tlafe
the heart of a roan weigh* about n5ae
ouiicas — that of a woman ei^bt At
increases, a man's heart grows heavier,
a •roman's lighter, after thirty. Ssmegirla
lose their's at sixteen.

H3* Many of the editors are sa
whether a 'wife i> a lady' Whom they hare
arrived at a satisfactory conclcsin the yoiat
we oiler them as a subject for their gigantic
intellects, whether a hosbaad it a geotle-

*£f- Poetry is the'flotfr of litentm-e—
pr >se is the corn, potatoes and awaf ; satire'
is t he aquafortis ; wit is the apiee an i pea-
J.T - : l<yre- letters ere the honey and tngar ;
ai; i ktter- contaiciaj remittnacfts are the
apple ilsuipiinga.

:I3- A scape-grMe of a Frenchman case
Kiiii Skat aid people were fi>nd of giving
«.-.;id advise, because tlcy were n* Toogtfen

:ll be the height t4 ki* aubi- able to set bad examples,
shittiea, aid b»ea» _

Strict ~Comtlfuc{iafi - *f' Jkrijturi-.—Q 14

Clara, my dear,, what » btuuHUot
sky : bow I admire it' - *y«Sj Charlie—>1
t;>:tife;iu»t s risb, I we« «\. e.fc.»'

i
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"Mr. TV «?A j. Bcfd of With* eaawtj
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of i ery meat
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r tIAKI.ESj W. BUTTON,
OIBSOK

J IKES « BELLE1I.
>ATtt VN'f ELSEEVEitS.

Eitctitm Tkxrtlay

lr. t*i eter at Rirr,«n-Ferrv.

tf reo, tested to »tve .hit
JL BOTELEIl, ESA, will address the prop* «l

Harprn-Ftrr; , «» ThuaUjr auraf «»c
i HEW

^Sewlnwî 'of its irath, "Uhi wilt look
back to the pof.utal history of tkiaSiatt larUe
Fast few yean.

Tie tlesaoeracy of the eighth Coagi«ass»al
district of Virgialakave jut give* Mklaf^ri.
iletcf of this eitraordiaary ptacaesa Cor Whig t!e-
serter* »a UK ncalaation of Charles Jaaaea r iwik-
ner astfceir'iTMdJdateforCocfress Mr. Faulk-
ner eonmeaced kis aoIitkal.iUe aa

SR&jg&WsMEss;

' battke

tolas bwx Mated m «mnS «f

rll »»*nrtieie*le4 ^O at-

jwwent a«»ert» that Ike teti)
§(>_4fcrt ,fce pruekcr. w " jrw-iide Baptift," «ft« the
(̂ QM of ki» wmoo. Mated to the roagregaticn «h«t-tkc
fi.riocr of MaokM vat a Danxraf, aa<i iboMfore -tae
•o-lirafe-iaort'r f00* l»e»oef»U—«-aald *« Ratified
to k«r a diieonn* OB Piaaotiacy, tad kc »oiild ae-
•onliasly jntroAat* Cor. 8aitk to tlreir aeqaaiatutee '•

E«tra E«tl-
ma -lae«, an«f

tioM, eiotuod in
ir irkkk kefaews M well how «o eat-

witfa

t*f-W* fcare «o iiifamstioo as to tbe effect of tkis ertrs-
ariliaary Hexm* upon kis listeners, bat we :l ink it
prahsBs1 there t re otlier portion j cf the
District ao» qiit' ao tolerant as the CaotaLkcrs:
•ao tkiak that fix days in tfce Wcwk oagftt to furaiak
lime aad opportunities Mifliciciit f..- even tke ejo.-' «olu-
kle alasf-wkaagiT.

MiMaoas
Tke r«j>cctat!s from Virgiaia are «till kept ia sos-

No sUeiUoa is to ke mad • until after tbe Coo-
4i-«s. That course is ia accordance whli

tke advice of au«y of tke aspirins politicians, wiio have
no idea of off«ac'ia» any boiy at t l i ic particular crisis.—
Tke DesBoeney^are not in tbe beil possible state of bar-
•may. aad tber.-fcre tke kopes cf aft must be kev* up
* til tke <U«ferjis past. it

A aew ease «Mf for diplonutir honors is ia the ijlr".—
LiMrt.Cov. Lesfce ef Virgini*—i.ae »f the "old Jide"
Peatoeraey, »t-.o kas no idea of ttanHia; incte, ^hil-1
Wise, Neadc, t!ad otker quondam Whigs, get-thij-hon-
ets aad emcluBi' sli. £

txt as see. 'V« have \T isc, Mes'dc and "Lea^e fcr
fnll saMskas—II-.rris aad Bediager for half missions-anil
*;aj>t. tesKt aad :'ol. M-Pherson 1'.rConsul*tc«, anf per-
haps a «V»t*u otlurs who are ye-t •. WVaown to fiaiej

As fane oat of these smen, though DunncrSts of
•a-tsWra dale, s-'aed forth prominently for co b£»ir t -
Faalkavr's chattte will soon be decidedly roorc coSspir-
«OBS tkaa either, for it is only six mouths since hcjis/e
kis dnsbk flip-tap, sesaawnct. His Democracy f s al-
togslkar of a same transparent order, aad mast soorian-i-t
its reward. C«a. Pierce eaaaot overlook; the cls-'ms of
tka deaa obsarier wko kad w slaked kis carer* «is*«
l&U BfM tsrtsliverr^uestioBl

Tttt£ I tvKTUAL, KAlk RUAIfe

This is the lead leading westwatdl) firoffl
•iehmoiid townrde the«9hio River h will -icon be
«-«u»pl*W to Staunton. Tie Legislature at iw
latettswon, Titled a subscription of a million or
more to carry it from Co via-,; ;ou to tar-Ohio liivor.

« a
arer tke OK --tee? rMnrned to tie feM ;

tad cot The moat iKstaot idea tha., alter all, • t was
tku old tfcwry of a rery ssaal! wolf, eowerH with
lh«- alt in of a reapectaWe aieed leader of ite ilocfe,
waick they had let into tbe folc. But so it has
famed oat.' Mr Bord'» wolfish prapeaaitiex f ho» ed
themselves almost at ihe very ; turt. His luxe for
•attc'O coeld not be rr pressed, for even a decent
term of prcta:icn. Whilst a firw innocent and
eredaloas democrats were bodying tbemi.e'-es te
propagating the idea of his ^isJitHrested m<; --tneas,
he was di*corered trying with might and rr.ain, to
fas. en -his teeth into the great hard nst ol democra-
cy, wh-.ch was -not futie rtajy t •> feed him": All
•BCD have -their foible* : Mr. Tfeetcas Jelferson
Bo/d >«s fci« foibie. Titat foib!e ia a most *-s'rav-
a»i;nt appreciation ef bis own merits, excellencies
anil -capacity. Others would say that Mr. Qoyd
wonld uake a veiy ro« pe<-'.able deputy shprffi'. He,
<n the contrary, thinks kim««lf not only fit lor. but
entitled to the chief honors and hifrheat ufiicts
wi;Kn the gift of the democratic party/1 „

wuv DOMT^irifAiiim ER 1
^re understand from a jgcnrttmsn who was f reseat a£

tke dHciuiion in BerrprUlr., betwr«a Messn. Botclrr
aad Faalkaer, on Thsmdar last, tfc.it Mr. Bc.lrl«r, in
referring to the last Congressional canrais, propounded
•the ooeition to Mr. Faulkner, — why , if his object then
waii,' as<te- assumed, to defeat the .tecnsian candidate ,
he fcad epnm out wh«ii there wa» at ike time an lade-
pendent futon candidate ia the field— Mr. By.-J, of
Frederick/ "Mr. Faulkner dodgi.tl tbe qaeitlon. Ia
Mr. Bottler's reply, b« re|>rat*i"i the inquiry, and gare
way fwr him to answer. Still decli;iiaj; to do 83, Mr.
Boteler demanded that he should fax the audience and
aaawrr it. Me could rztractoo re*ieiise. The crowd
then called Bpoa him, tut he tat mutt'.'

The especial pcriioacity of this ecqniiy, i> i l l cp[>ear
tc everr one, wbm we recall the fact that thi* gentle-
luaii. wko now allege!) that be ban been fcr years a
Democrat at heart, opposed the regnlar uomii ee of that
party two year* ago. S O L E L Y , as hi: pretended, becaiMt
oflus recession aiidanti-Compromiieprincipli-i. If Mr.
By rd, fcowerer. had not rabscqacctly withdiawn, Mr.
Bi-diii»«'.« election \rould hav<: beea certain. He ."ras
willing tod iride and distract tba Uiion forces, in the
ho|ie and ambitious deiirc of eJcralia(r-hiin«<-lf . Po«i-
bly, however, it may have .been "not tb; t he lovet

but tcit he loved Ca'sar more."
g GttztUt,

:

Whir aatil Gea. Scott «s
candidate for President, thiriosj this \t»g ^, ~
there w&» ao more ardent, coasiateBl and nn-
* arerief chaaipiaa cf Whig measures than the
prevent•otaiaer of the Democracy of the 6th lis-
•J ict. He was a Bank-Tariff-Distrikotioc-C ay-
Wbif- fur a f carter «f a ceaiury, aad the best
yearn of kis Uie bare been spent ia waning agaias-J
'3eniocraiio principles aad the Democratic cadse.
ind yet the Democracy of his district eow'.iki
Mr. Faalkner by the hand, raise bio* atare ihe
jieads of all their promiaeat leaden, such as LACKS,
jrncker, fiedinger, Ac., and assign him tie c'; ief
jiost of honor. Marve'Iooi, indeed, must be the
s-'inues-of renejadeit-m jo Demoeialiceyes'.

Tw« years ago Mr. Faulkner was) the Ui.-ioo
Wltig candidate for Congress agacsist Mr. 3e ! iu-
?er. the regular Oemooratie nominee, and vtry
Screely, indeed, was he deaonaced by the Joeofoco
press af>d poHtietansi of the district in thatcaa«4as.

'iiis -abelitiod xpeech in the LegisuniK of lS3t
- was rated op, aa-i the asrior was placed ia;Uie
>anie category with Sewani, hale.Oiddings, 'and
other leading abolitionists. Mr. Faulkner was a
Whig (hen, and, of coarse, his abolitionism was
i ntoleraM'!. Maw, however,since he has etabrsced
locofoceitm, bis abolition snos^re forgotten by
these vigilant rhaaapions of Southern rights, and

tke.aal« of
rail, k
'.o Mr.«Fa«t

§Qk£V "* f
i property sjold toot

__„ aeemawaiealion
•^akisjjhisaiain secaringikepas-

aage c; a molatim, aathoriciag the tea* «><f.tt-
;«B an under the apVr%riatiiia of repairs aad m-
prore^teats, and to be ezptatled ia improving B»e
renaiUing port it* of tke gofernmeri property* W
wit: ff*radijtg streets, aad apea good aad eoa»ea»-
eat rvjids between the differeat public esublish-

Af.BXAIiDKIA, I.PUSMWW A9D U\Xf-
aUIKK KAIUHXABW

roa sa» nmc-'.y \ A mat ntaam.
Mtssrt.&iii*rt:—\'e<i. aa dftntbt, ia eoaaana

w:iia the good cWittns of i.'tiaaU Mothw 'of: States.
lt»ldesiruu»t!ut tUJs roa4 aamki fci [adieietisly
lorated. We willikimwFjW toaswfcllow-ciU-
» as erf oar ancient tnttikg tawa (Atoxaaitria) a
lalrfer share ct" solicitor- oa this, tm/ujtei Thair

rse iaterest is toajtrac: to their eiry aa-axach of «pr
i:k product* *»tht tocatioa of Ah tsjasfeaa\ COBK

Sy doing *••> a ^r^ater aaaihcr of asjakat-
rill be accatnm^. *ted,aa4 thaokje>HV^a

sujtawed. Their Jn«en.'»t is *»r HJWT-
State'* interest. Proaw^e their inter-

'share it whether,w« get the nail oaowr, K,1

He kanber rr^oerted Mr. Fanlkaer to call at
bis oftce wkea U vnaSd explain hi» tiewa taore
fallj-f srhea atop, ke mijat coafer wiraaaBW ofthe
uii'l'^J^n theaalifeet,

It isiot w?«8e impossible » say how far the ta-
terests;of the eiti^M at *ar place woiiW be rang-

peudh.Ke^Cjfceae foada as prop*. .<s

orite roaaeoe ac3. Witi-this Tiew 1 regiet that

'sK»'A9it> n^r«t^fkTi.i.*,7
The Chtaptoas htv^-net, s«d thoafh tbe ea«>.

flkt was Mit nar^ea wit.i the »J^s« <*£ war. we ««a*
ture tbe aMertio*. HatML'. C5m. Jumea Faalkaer
will keepj;rtra ia aeeuvory th« Cwi-J*ioa at the
C«m House jl Lo*lo«: i cuofttr, ami) the sad hoar
shall arrive » he* the fr Ja ot »?ait AsMersKie baa-
ner will be claimed a* i i* windiua: sheet, •• be ia
ambitiom to be easan««;e4 ia t;ie flax under which
he fights. For briIHa». amterr, .usd kexa. sarcas-
tic rcparter. ;b.e d>scasai«k; sorpanrd Acythiag CT-
erbetote witc'issed iu :.;i»"ci)uat;-.

The spuaker* exLibittil a frendl.T treliof to-
wards each other, bat tlw-potirtcal ioVoa^bteacin
of Mr. F. were revie-r. M with aa eloqaence and

- - - - • . • . »' :> -m._ ,.

i the Una, but he also
rledge goe*—confer-

> sabiect.
older, I looked with a

aovemeats of Mr.
By great regret
and passed by

" at so far as I
to

The resolti-

RATHER ARIL'SIXG.

Tc okserrc in tke last " Spirit tt Jcffirrrf n," a :or- :
reipondcat writing from Loudoun, who glnriGes Mr.
Faulkner, but whs very singularly coninn-uc •> his epis-
tle to ihi- Democratic organ with, "your former able and
dittinguiihed Represenlatire, the Hon. C J.Faulk-
aer," &c. We didn't know that Mr. F. stood ia tbe
light of " your former raprcsentatire" to the ".Spirit,"
as we were under the imprefsion tint the w sole artilc-
ry of th« "Spirit" had been brought to War agaiuMthif
same Charles. James only two years ago !

{ftiedtricktbvTt; UtratA.

IIARPERSJ.FKRnY POMTMASTEK.

pic »f Richmo ,d to authori:: a Mbscriplion to this
work by tkt C jrporatioa. .'. letter from Mr. Eliet
t* pukli«k«l, a. owint; howatrantageousljr various
•City «abKripi>oot have resulted, a-.d ur;ing Hie
ad««ata|re* *f ke Centra! rente over-all others.

Tke di«»c* from the Vai iey eHhs Ohio '-o the
Ailaatic, by tt e Virginia mute, is the shortest a*
•watt u tke tkeickea^eftt. It is only 430 mile*: from
tke iBOBik of i!-e Big Sntiy, in Kentucky, to 'Itch.
•0*4; whilst front the §»n> point, to Baltimore it
Is 54» ailes; rjadflie Kew York route is near 900.

Tka atlrftnuige of a tnperior climate is also con-
ai.tertd, aa(; t|:e casyacceft >o be afforded toihe
Tirfiaie Mimiral Spring is an item <tf high v,tlu«.
laaVwd, erery «)!enient which can temjU State aride
or Baercasitile ('avidity exist» in rr^artl to the;Cen-
tral Virjtaia^ail_Road._ |

»»OI?TMEitH CONMCKC1AK «:O?I VI«JT-
TIOM. |

This kafy, *•! irh met a year ago at Baltimore,J4S to
re-aaseariMe at Memphii, Tc: :ic»se«-, on the iiiit of
Jai c. A year >a» pasted (iae< the talk, was h » - M on
flouckera ladepetdeaee, yet what tubttantial proKren
do w« at* ? T b .- rick ptaatcn of the South u-eut 11 the
N'orthera wat<!:tot;-placei M utval, and spent their
tao icy M frrrli- M ever. Now we arc to hare another
fulnstr, e**Ii»;; ia ?a; as heretofore. But we hu|.; fur
mo\t practical r\ uUtf.

Ilia New Yt»:-k Herald thus noacitely statas th: ob-
j«et; T

" Tkey urnf.r, at this Memphis ConrenUon, t; dis-
eaMtkvfMlky <if j

A coatiactiUl -rsttcn depot, in opposition to L|rer-
poal;

Of direct *K|x.rcation of cottc • by tbe planter ;
Ofa Svuthcru importins; mik 't, iu-oppotiUon to Kew

Tark; ?
Of SoMkeralines of teamen-; ->
Ot'dsnulatrai naaafacttirm. .durat ion, &c., &c.
In fatx. they propute a* u t* po-«iblc to cut tke

9a«tk laoae from lit Jrpotxlctv: upon tke North io the
<»ippia; aasimr-s, saacnuricro. schools and eollegi.;f.—'
,*>s« as Stay ap|.«ar U V? in ornrst ia their prvijara-
lioai h Sf Tery lilcely they m: v- do somuthias. Tbeir
pratrasasc* oners a system o;' operatkas.Tcrj lutlo
tbcrt of*jt«olilK»l reTolution. '

In aotieiog the appointment of Air. HsBatKCTon as
piistmastcr ai Harpers-Fenry. the *Viaeketler Republi-
can says: —

" TIMOTHY A. 'HKIIBISGTON ha« been npppiuted to
the post dfiice at Harpers-Ferry. His frii-ads in thii
[place arill tie ^.lea -r«:. -to.'hrar of his sncc.-s.', iudeprn-
dcntly of party .feeling, a* 6! r. V J T T U V had resipiei!
aad as it .-is well understood that * Device rat must
! ia .c the jioct."

RAILROAD 1)1 VI DUN I'.

The Board of Birectors of_the ^V inchcst'-r .anil.'PoJo.
i.nnua-ly . has bec^de^Iarrd hcrsrtofiirc, but ihe cxlruoirt
«f repairs eaiuca! tht; reduction. :

ht is beat :ily er der«ed as a marvellous,-pro;t
for Santhern people to vote for.—'Kickaumd T> n--s

[Whilst oar coBtcmpararies1 remarks will apply
to a forlion of the Democratic party, yet we Jeenj it
•Mist to state, that Mr. F. is nit the choice--, and Till
net be supported by a -very large portion of the- De-
mocracy, tn this district. They are honest in their
opposition. They«an appreciate and applaud an
honest change of sentiment, tat they despite a man
who watches feis-cpportunity to squat dow a c o tbe
strong side.

They regard'the-integt?iy of-thru-principles more
lhan-the temporary victory of a man whose •' wlierc.
<.bouts"«cay-be ciflicnlt to discover be/ore die ecd
of his-term.—Fmce PRESS ]

A -SHORT FAULKNER CATECHISM
sVOK TUG DEMUCKACV..

m

Who supported William Heary Harrison for
the Presidency in 18401

Answer; Charles James Faulkner.
Who iu the year 1840 addressed a Whig r;owd

from the top of the "Log Cabin," by the side of a
"Coon T'

Am.ef.r-. Charles James Faulkner.
Wh».£ave io Henry Clay, tbe embodiment of

Whig principles and measures. "Sank. Tarit t and
Distribution," an enthusias t ic support ia 13 U !

Awccr: Charier Jame« Faulkner.
Who supported Zachary Taylor ia l-3«}-', Ua pre-

ference to Lewis Cass.1
Anae-r: Charles JamesTaulkner.
Who said Hi Auyust, -18&2, that he xroald have

supported Millard Fill-more for the Presidency, if
he had been nominated by the Whigs, ia instead
otWinfield Scott S

Answer: Charles James Faalkner.
Who, but two years ago, defeated Hcary i3-c!io-

ger, the regular.nominee of the Democratic party
lor Congress '•

Ansictr: Charles James Faulkner.
Who, from eailv manhood, for twenty-eight

••ears, was a member of the party opposed to the
Democratic party 7

Anurcf: Charles James Fau'-kner.
Who, although half a centnrv old, »hould he be

| elected, will be ihe youngest Democrat in Con-
' gressl
| ..insirtr. Charles James Faulkner.

What D-tinocrat, butsix>tcoi>ths«)d, received a.
'• .nomination for Congress, ia .preference lo abler
! men of ihat na_nf, who had al ways been'Der.ioc rajs ?
| ciurgc the SSecr«:ts>-j- of die Doicdc'ratic CiKtve-iti.-«.(]

[Ltesburg ~

that it wottllientaace>he value o.","
at ItafH S per eeat It seems thit it
Air. Faulkner's coavetietee t» «"od ta Col. A?
« ven !*ie common coo
not on2)- paid no ittea
declinj-d—•so far as my
«nce rith the citizens aa

U-'i.; myself a propen
IT-t-at ideal of soiicitn4e '
FaulkWr in this maUer
ihe appropriation bill
the .i>'use of R
can t*>irn Mr. !
have the desired resolution attached,
tioa was however aiuehed to the bill-in .the Senate.
and f'.ssed without opaositioc; when itreaehedthe
tTcres^ again, Mr. Faulitner was forced to make a.
few rf-marks in favor of the resolution, but they
wen; So meagre and spiritless that they tended to
retard, rather than promote ia passage—it was ac-
cord ir«gly defeated.

From these facts it will on clearly seen t>at wher.
Mr. Faa-lkner bad it in his j ewer to da us a real
s^ratcs, his eifcerwise glib loiigue refused to was:,
uatil »>e was forced to &ay a ie\' words. But I can
ncvi:rbe ntade to belisve" that he really io his heart
d'"-irt:J the passage oi tbe rcsaiuiior:.

ii ?ae matter had OFisinate.l .with him, and h-
•If all the credit, I

tr.<- loeatian eaaaot be «{isaittrd to
s>:lected ly the eitkcas «i Alexaadria. Fr«ed from
a:il the local and rival iCaences and prcjadices,
likely to be eagenilered T ieadreeatesof the sev-
e ral routes, spo'stn *f, they *ottld parsae their way
*i Paddytown, step fty Mepj, with an eye ».s true to
the interest oi Alexandria as the needle to the pole.
Would they not want every barrel of fiour, every
bushel of grain, ever} t -a (i iron, iron ore, and ia
fict every toa of everything, ti»y coald iadace to
cttethe road?- To accomplish this great object,
vould they not se« k tl<& mote, where all thesa* ar-
txlcs are most abundacily proda^ti 1 * -iicS: the
Keyes' Gap route cook aJKofcr much ia sees aa
twue. The routes sa lets «f-«r» Harpers-Ferry,
Keyes' Gaa aad Stickfn.'Gap; one of which must
te taken if the road is ever made.

1st From AiexaadrU bv Leesburg acd Harpers-
-i'erry to Paddy tow Q it; 113£ miles.

r.'vin Alexandria by Letisborg, Keyesr Gap and
Charlestown to Paddyiba-n is 10!» miles.

From Alexandria. Vy Lcesbnrg. Snickers' Gap,
Herryville acd Wincne«er to Paddytoirn is 107
tasles.

These distaa^s were ascertained by reference to
Mr. Vaisz's Map in;;.- -• for the Board cf Public
Works ot Virginia.

They are given i.-ii ic it regard to deviations from
iiir lines, that eiusi o.-cur in the adoption of either
taote. It is tbereil<rr not probable as the Bloomery
Hap mui;t be a. point thai rither will gain any *d-
••antnge irorn location.

It will be perceiveti ihat the Keyes' Gap route is
•l| miles shancr than by Harpers-Ferry, and only

wo miles longer than by Snickers' Gap.
' —:es shall be

1 pungency

War? heart* to roll batth tha Hd* if kiagrf oavw* '
«i»n ia Eagiaa*), ia ifMaa f«a« by— H tto*** *«
Atiaatic ia the taaaaa* of oar fate 9, Md Mrtwi
tka arms of that aairiotie baae t* Www oJT tl» It-
raun f of EnglaoJ—tb»t sasae aa^rit aa«J pt fee if to

-

,;«_e^_._, -hick toid «p«D the et«ads of the audi-
eoce as impressireiy a-s it 4id Bf*a me feelings of
tke geotleniaa.

The disca»»ioa wusopeaedliy '.\Sr. Faalkner, (as
it was his aupointmti-.} lo a*s|)ereh of an hoars'
length. He first endcinjred ;c en'.isilhe sympa,-
taies of his audience, b?j *tatir.g ihm he hal pre-
sented him.oelf bt fore fe»r.i under mr.ay iiiiJ vatta-
ges, ia cotv»e«iueacc oi>b v ,3^ prsatatations which
had been naJe »»iUK -^ hi* cattrse, and the slan-
ders which had been tircaUted against him by th*
whig press u the district. Th* slanders he did aot
point out,'except, thr-.t ia oar last paper we had
•raarged him - with «onbipp;n: bstoae Jritv and
regarding the iateresu of bol cce object, trAicA »r<i.«
C. J. F**'£*tr" II ; :iis be a slander, the history of
his political career, tor thslast tvo years prsclaims
it trumpet tougued, »c-.i h is DO«* r lulling aad insane
anbition stamps h with ti-: -iexi f t " truth, lie com-
plained is at his spetv as* had no! been published in
this i oanty, and that the proceedings of the conven-
tion which nominate--1 him:, had dot been presented ,
to the voters of Loai!.:-un. \V; lave published the j
proceeding ot the c tavco-tioo, Tccorded by a gtn-
ilenaah present, wh.ch were pronounced accurate
bv Deoio:rate. but «e cat: pertarm BO such ounitl
scrriee as to aui in i isb!e::onia; the treason of Uie
genilemaa wvm tiie s.io«* ot ccnststeacy, by pub-
li^biog U:«-caaoin^^p;i!u£ie»fo5 his conns, wh ich '
he hai adv:inced^:t hls«fieecSfs." He labored io
juMity tLe conduct of hi* friehila who srcurert his
nomination, and etidiavttred, u. give the color of
pianMbil>ty to it, as -comiog Irxini the unanimous
democracy of tht- di»trin, fiy aHuiiiag to the votes
of the rftl'esation from Berkeiey an''. Page, whom
we may -ve»l suppose ivere wi\\ drilled tor the oc-
ca>ii.'U l>v Mr. Pxulknet. His pereareeations
through those regions, previous to his nomination,

*jT oprtxtsiiioa to Eiecatire and fciarly
•eat BOW live ia the kcatt* of th* Aawrira* jat«'.
pk aad is, rraresjeatetl ia Ae ireatt whig party *f
the coaMry. The measares aad ptrlkies of lh«
party way change , bst )t» ptadpre* etraaot atr.
B. read from Mr.Faalkae&saecchcf Aa»o»lia»t.
ia which he said, if Fillnorv had beea th« noaii- ,
Bit. he wouU fcare voted tot him— *ks>wingh«nr
COCSUUB t was his democracy at that time. H*
aov enlogixrd Gen. Pierce, aad *ai* darir g the
canvas*, he woa W have v*Ied for Mt. TBSaor* i*
prefereace to him. And yet Mr. F. wi**** to If
recanted a* a consistent democrat. He rea* iro?af
the MDM speech, a rararr**h ir. which Mr. F.:«ait
tkr ko»jiiaee*hasjkl aeî ^MpBdriaa^hvewke .̂
immt of lh* party, and he askea iky u>«Mx-ra<iy >f
ibry regarded Mr. P. astheir rml odi real, who f r«--
ferretl Fsl!«ore to Pi?rce. He thoatht it s^usis-
Mr. F. ahoald a»k him. if h* b»lon^«4 to ihr H -

whte he CFatsiaaer) haw }«*> >•!••»

bi-r n.er to Uncle Tom's Cabin. _
speech,"and held up Mr. F.'s apoataey tnmt aVlr
and elotitjeatly, and concluded with a keau'ifu, a^d
sarrtGg appeal to the independent freeiaen of- L-aa-
doan, to corae forth in their streagth oa the PdartS

aurscaj in this month.
Mr. Boteler is ao longer aatraager Ia the o.mnty

ot Londoao, his «Ioqaeace. Kis jrrnfoaa. hi<« patri-
i>!i?':» and his high sense of honor, both ia private
and public, hare given him a pUce ia i\e hvaniaf
ber citiiens. Virjinia ha$ ao« ytt loat th» " brc<d
ot noble bl«xi !<,"' neither %as the ekqueace cf her
otden time departed, whilj the voice of Alexsji4cr
TL Boteler is heard within her border*. We befi**»
the citizens of Loodouo, ircespectit e ot part-.-, will
rallv in support of a man of so.-h r.-;h tone<: inde-
p:nd*nc« and huaor. as thai whirl* 'ntiursu
ih« political career of Mr. Bottler. Loin'o-ia wasme pvntn.«K v ^ . v ^ . . _
tha first to prr«-nt his name to th» district an * can-
itvfntif for nomination, and will Trot Iv-r r-itib,i~
roife be heard fur him, on the dav of e!ijc:ioa1—
Feliow-citizens, it is for YOU to deride.

[Lttibstrg H'd&tinjffoTtfcJit.

[Social Dtspotck for tke Clifftr ]
Mr.I.\St IIOI.Y AFVA1R IN WASIIIN'C:-
T05I CITY—MCItUKK AXD

EJ" SUICIDE.

should be tak: n.
I will now p-:ucr;d to slate why I think the

Keyes' Gi.p rent-- will be most likely to accomplish
lhis end.

1st. From Alexandr i a to Keyes Gap it can be
Wcmcu ?u aa 'u «.«.«v« •»-. w ...w ^
ted to accommodate umay of her flouring Mills.

Sad. In descecding tbe West side of the Blue
Ridge, inclining South, h can be made to strike the

«<>nid have appropriated to hia's Vtf ail me creau, t ; •—
dunaT not, the iate of the resc-lulion would have j located so as to embrace ;he best lands ufLoudpun,

been otherwise.
It ih shrewdly suspected that Mr. Faulkner had

a vie* to hia re-election; and tl erefore it was his
p i l i c - - to produce tke greatest pt-srible depression
ia the government works; which, ot'--course would
be attributed lo the present system fll government—
that thereby he—the avowed appojieuit of the pres-
ent system—might -make votes.

Th"<is k seems -:hat -he can clear'v tontemnlate
the total prostration of all our i rue i t.«ts, if his
sch'.-i-jes of ambisicn ici^tt thereby be e ihanced.

In. conteuiplatiDg further, the c;».-e tr of Mr.
FauK'ner in Congress—toe question hi*'often oc-
c u r r e 1 to we vliy did he-defer his crant: «>nslaught
araii>t the m i l i t a r y system un t i l jusrbitiore the
c' :sc-'ot the Uit se^ion oi

I; *eeiirs to me that the proper Um« tii- have
bronchi this matter u? for discussion, was. luring
the If-ng sfsswn.

Af: this isdicates policy ia him, and tent s ; o nn-
prets;jQe with ihe suspicion that Jie did not a. m to
niofif. energetically in the matter nntil^usl tie Ume
he <fa51, whes he bros^ht the matter m-jusfiht-f »mt
of eicitement calculated to produce him the -.great-
est n'liaber of vote*.

Di:ris» the last<-at. r , .,-., - - - , «
himself 'ihat ere ten days wonld transpire he w«-a. o

.
Sh«oandoalt river at Linle's Falls, nirety feet a-
bcve the level o!' ibs Potomac at Harpers-Ferry,
or if a higher point is preferred, the bluffs oi either
shore a short iiistacce t elow tbe Falls, admit of
cons:ructin£ a !.-- , :j;i- at least 100 leec above the
level ol the railroad tracks at Harpers-Ferry.

3rd. If Little's Pali* should be preferred as the
crossing pti«t, it wil l ensure the improvement of
the river up u M.cuiv . Gap, which c&nbedoneai
a irifliug cxpecs-e, anil tupercedes the necessity of
its improvement ilown to ils junction with the Po-
torar-c, thereby securing lor transportation the en-
tire pfoduct of the riches: portion of the Valley
bordering on the Snenandoan forty miles.

4ih. At the lii^at^t point it leaves the west bank
o.' the ShcnauiJonh on : i ie point of a ridge that wil l
make the jrrade very l ight to th- general level of
the. country around Cbarlestown, supposed to be at
least 21)0 feet abui's I!IK lloor of the Uailroad bridge

puncu - ( . • - • • . v. ...— r. He
was in favor of the ariooxatinn of Texas, acqui>i-
tioD of territory and the Tariff ot '<lli, while identi-

;«course, I , .
atfiDiiy for j I' has been observed U-r sojie time pott, that

the democratic party, bv 'having endorsed and sup- ' Robert A. tiavrk?, a messenger in the 5Vt Oflico
several of their prominent measures. He ! nepartuicnt, was lal^riBg v.ider meh»eSt?lr, but

• m = J ' fro.u this no oae <:oajsetii^e.l thai serious conse-
quences won'd result., CXR Satin -.'.av- 3!jUl- hovrev-

fieti wish the whig party; whicS he urged to inspire | *r- he »n«l nis «"•»'« fit!red to beih as nsua', at aa.
iucreassd confidence in" 3is rcrsimt democracy bv j early hour ; their dM-.ghtrr, probaMy thirteen »«ajv
the veterans and t'air!o-:s of the patty, but which ! of 3§«-', occupying -4u adjoinisgr chamber. A l«rm

" L'vflagrant in- , minutes alter tea o'clock, *-bs was aruu*et! Vy :v
*'- ' »--- —*. lU^r rr .K. - ) i.l.il ,-

I M C Y^k^lvll..? »M» -

only tended to giv,: a darker liu^pto his flagrant
coasisteocies, by shewing ihat vrhiUt a whig he was
playing a politic*! hypocrite.

The ostensible cau->e of liis ^.postacr ,'by His s-ifv-
ing, was the ur.si undotss-of the whig pnrty of the
north—and in support of l:i& views, reiterated tho»e
siereotype and worn ont slathers upon (southern
whigs of being leJ by Writ. H. Sewaril, ike. Such
are the pretexts he advaaced in pa'iation of his a-
pustacy. Hi then eloqueiuly -.'uiogized Gen. Pierce
and the democratic parly, anil boasted that if ha
should be cut do»v:i, a true democrat would fall.—
After alluding to his fuViity io democratic princi-
Dies and measures, an..! h . ; p.- - j i t i - ' n during the can-
vi*s which resulted in hh election to the las; Con-
gress, he resume-1 his seat.

lers-rcii)-,
5'h. In ils passage across Jefferson county to ihe

, u. .«.v-. Berkeley line at ihe moiuh of Mill Creelc, it will be
Dt?riBj» the lasT^anrasshe promised, aye. pleiig td i convenient to eleven .Merchant Mitis lha- - r * ^ ! facture a large quantity ol wheat grown on the ler-

manu-

,
pre$eni to Congress a resolution asking for tiie au-

" fhe »ilitjar.v system at Harpers-Ferry) —

The foUotria; eociitics constkcte ovr o«rn, or the
'Phird District, lor the election of a coesabc* of the Board
«f Pablie Works :

The counties of Trine* William, Alexandria, Fairfar,
Fanquier; Loudoan, Jefferson, Clarke, Warren. Pa-«,
Shenandoah, Hardy, Krcdorirk, Hampshire, lierkelrr,
Morgan, Pendlelon, Randolph, Biirbour, 'Jpshur, Har-
rison, Preston, Jlonoagalia, Marion, Taylor, Braxton.
Uwis, Doddiiigr, Tyler. \Tct7Ol. Marshall, Ohio,
lirooke. Hancock, Ritchie, Gihnar, Wood, VVirt, Mhso •.
Jackson and Pleasant:*.

Thi* ie the signature of K very wise ec-rres^oB-
stfjt of tht Sjkrit. Ia kit FrfarnMp we recogvin,
we thiak^thc pertjoc of « ver; <f isia tereMed delegate
who ia Mpirir.g to a fat. oiic : which he will nirer
Cet, aad if ha does, it incoc *ett*x to the dvtka. —
Amo«g oikcr tkiag*" ftier" <aya—

" !• thejntjp; lace, tkt " Tree Prea*" dor« grosa
injustice 'o Mr. T- »>y a«biiaki«g the faK^ »t»te-
iiicat made ia Ihe " Wiach*; :er»ep»bHeaB" aboM
Mr. I'.V asttrvchMla <« thi: aight eJ the a^ saiaa-

ii»at ca».rs>e; ant 1 CAD endorse aH«t Mfs about
• ae a>ai)cT,ircsK. peraotal knowledge. '

We have -the »?tiaio»y in thi* town, cf one
•whoar wort w*U »*• be cpe; reverted ia niis com-

— a democrat ic <ieleci.tr — that the - where-
a< Mr.F. was pcff-ctly understood — that

-. F. *•< 4nx»cyvsuU f«n*'t,
Hark from

•« ¥w«ar." _
/ " V,E.

A» Al l-'Et I I X G KCENE.

It was stated that .aosongtne dc:Jd who were exposed
for recognition.st l!ic morgue in N'arwalk, lastf riday,
K-IS a newly iot-.-icil eouji!e,-lyin(;-cide by tide in tke
cold embrace of n most awful dcstk. Tke report was
tttbsequently contradicted but is now con£mi-j. The
eooplc referred to were Mr. sn<! Mrs. Dano, of Xew
d'ork city. They were on tbeir reddias; tnur, and kad
nufbrrunately ta'k-ni pa*s.i"-e in the death train, which
carried so manr of the living to that horrible hecatomb.
u'bc two Wi-re ca:Ios«-»i ia one cailin, xnd were resog-
nizcd by their parents on Sunday < vcuinj.

SALE or CANAL I'ACKETS.—5. sale of the 'three
canal packets formerly belonging to W. K. L. Ward,
Uidk place at Georgetown on Moir'.ay week. Tlic pri-
c<-» -were remarkably low, considerably more so than
we had anticipated. Terms cash. The stimm.prcket
- C'oi'gress" was kcocknd down to West Kursell &
Co., fcr Sl,37«, the J'B«lle" to Mr. Bryan for §250,
and tke '• Fashion" to Mr. James :Bavi* for «:9fl.

(£y* Ccl. Jit-c ; S I K C I N H I V F . B is announced as aa !n-
Jrjxrndent candidate in Berkeley. GEO. H. McCtUBE
and H E N R Y J. SEISEE-.- arc the raptlar Democratic no-
• incc«. K R A X I U ». T A O M A S , l'.-^.. it will also be
K'cullcct< il, is an independent candidate.

U;̂ - The suj-ierintcBdeot of motive power on the"»w
liven road, in hit testimony on the recent acciilent.
S2iy» he "does nut 'think a similar acciuont -n-ould iiccnr
ajr..a in three years, prrhapt." Tkif may be very com-
f<>a»c: to travelers for the present, but how about the
futirr ! Tbe uafbrtunuto individaals who hive totraTcl
orcr that road three year* hi-oct? kat-bet!-, r £e« : heir
litres iosured before starting.

ITJ-Tke Gosben WhiR states, tk»t <Her. Robert
jLrmstrone;. of Newborj;, New York, purchased, among
other asinerals, t» but he suppcsod T«S a<ofaz. but which
turned oat to be a diatnoqd, for on<:-lutif-of.whieii to Jiai
teen oflkred $500^00, w liich he declined. Its *rri-ht
it two and a fcalf CKmces, and if a real tfiaBOad, its. valoc
will ke«aorc than $e,A>0,0-JO.

UAiusjCAn ScBJCRipnoJJ.—The Board of Public
Works of Virginia, on Sam-cay last, made ih*.
State subscription of $|60 OOfl. t> organize ike Alex-
.•tuAria, Loudoun and llauipsiire Railroad Compa-
ny.

ETF*CT or GCAKC-—by tke »»r of puano the worn-
ant ticMs of Mooigamcr v, in Man-land, and Fairfax and
Prsaec WiBiaa*, a*. VirsinTa, :ue now" n-iumiag their
Busaeat <acsaBity> Land** iu consequence have CSCB
ptcaily in rsane. Farms m hich, «* jean am, sold for
10 a f«&ihe aen-.ajcra-briny*) a SiO. A farm in
Virginia..near Arlinftur. Hotsc, sold last week for $«7

'per acre.
new Vir-iaia .-copjier mining Cdnpaay at

JZAXK OF TUB I ALLK* IDT VIRUINXA,

At theananal tneeticg of the steekh,->k?;-s .-f the
Bank of .'the Valley in Virginia, held at <.be Ilaak-
inp-1-Iou*.' in Wiuchesler, on thel'it:. it^-'.ant, tbe
fo lowing gentlemen were duly edeetcd 'Director:
for the ensuing .year:

mncktsier—Thomas *.. Tidba'J, Lloy 1 Lagan,
Hwf h tl. Lee,». W. Barton. Geo. \7. Ward—the
latter in place of Jtr. A. S.ffialdwin, rwigned.

C&arlestotrn—Tboatis G-rigfs. And re w • »£en uedy,
Na-hart S. White, Thumas.Rntberfor.i.

fiomney—David Oibsog, John B. AVhiic, .f ause
Fox, Miohaul Miller.

J^«i*««r~J«ha .faaney. Hecry T. Haniion,
W«. H. Gray, R«bt. W. Gray.

SiaunUn—Janes Nelson, K. K. Trout, J. N.
Hendrcn.tfeflerson Kieney.

M'orylciu—Thomas Maslio, David Vsnc:eter,
Abraham A.inskeep, Wm. A. Cunainyhsin.

CMstiansAurf—David Way, Jame.sF. pKston,
A. P. Eskridge, W. A. Wade.

The cqpitol stock of the Siauntoa Sranck, i.t to
he in*reased notices than530,000 nor mure t h a n
350 OOC.

Applicatacns were made fortheestablishmrnt of
Branchesat Fincastle, in<Eotetenrt; Rockf Mount ,
in Franklin; Lejtington, in Uockbridee King-
U-CWN.I, in Preston, and Front Royal, in "Warren—
which were referred lo the Board of Dirrctors of
;hr mother Bank for consideration; -and if, in their
nprt-ion, it is deemed expedient to esi.iM 9)1 a
Branch si one or more of the above mrntic-nett pla-
ce', they shall call a eenera'l-ineeting ot t.-ye stock-
holders lo take final action thereon.—Win. Rap.

this it -seas taken for granted that -be wooi Id
rest ne i the r day B*T night, until our hopes were r «-
alh.t.i. -He would now hive us beliere that afie! r
Ubo-;in» hard during his K\ale congressional terni>
he h--i attained a point when his re-election will be
ail •ftojiuriar. t to the success of the cause w-kacJi he
professes to have so laboriously advocated. I would
not 60 tbe gentleman injustice; but it strikes me if
he had performed hi* duty t« his constituents here,
the riwsiion as to military or ciiritsaperintenduRcy
wou'd be settled. It is tc'be regretted that there are
per.wts amongst us who wi-11 beiumbngged—for
my I*H- n part I am not to be deluded thus.

M-. Rj fe le r will take-occasion to addresses be-
fore jihe day of election, wtea we shall all Itaru that
he his long since taken a decided stand against the
mili'ary systew. Se ever-has Jkeeu-nulJn nqw^nn
nnr.tmnrnini^ •:--?*'JF^KS! "l** n^grea.;ly -mistaken as tothecbnrac'erol Mr.Boteler,

•the ihilitary system would not now have an exis-
•tec-c« here, hadiie occupied Jlr. Faulkner's seat ia.

Tridayiiest 13 the flayfiscfl upon for tbe cxerntion
of negro boy G forge, a Save, the property of Mr. -Jj^
EOPCR oftliis county, n«-.v tmder sent>aice oi" death
and confined in the jail (.four county, for an attempt
to take the life of Sir. Ho WELL BROWS, in •» hwe em-
ploy tbe negro ivasat the time the offence win en uniU-
leiL The place of execution, as-we'lsara, will' fe near
the Charlestown and Ha rpers-Ferry' Turnpike about
iinc-haif mD« East of Cbarlesttwij. An :ippli .̂  ti-ir. La s
been made to tbe Governor fora respite for W flays,
out we are inclined to think it las met with no favor
K so intelligence of the kind ksts yet come to linr.o.'

VINK BBKF.

W« give4nanks lo Mr. JAXR R. FBA :IEI
field, who is attodiej our ma^ct oeeasioaaU}-
fine roast
a liberal spirit.

tile lands sutrounding them.
6tb From the Jeilerson line up Mill Creek

lhrou»h Berkeley to Frederick county line, and from
thence across Fr^derirk to Hampshire county line,
it wonld accommodate six or eight merchant mills,

ihat grind tha greater part of the wheat ptoduced «n
ihe south of Berkeley and the north, ot Frederick
.unbracingsome btthe finest landsinlhetwo counties.

In taking this route through the counties of Jet-
ferson. Berkeley and Frederick, after crossin- the
"Winchester roa;;, it n-wild occupy a coumry bc--

•twv'en that road and tli.: Baltimore and Ohio, road
t.'iat would gladly embrace the advantages offered,
and secure to itself a much larger quantity of pro-
da oe than by Snicker,' Gap, aud do far Jess injury
to i ha t road. It would compete for less ot us pron-
labi - i rade and :rav"el. and might, by a *hoit COD-
nect"in<"iicklroi i \ the ttsaresl point north-v.est ol
Win cnVwler; more than -:ounJcrha!anceall theiiaiu-
T-J^J o -ossios it. bv rr.akiqs il ihe ciana£j,i>Oww,
to Cha.^e »towtt wi th coal at less cost than they now
are. I t ' s the ('-pin ion of those better informed than
I am, tli.'t lne ilemar.i! is so rapidly increasing for
ccal on tl 'e leaboard, that several more channels in
addition t > t ^°;-: w'e new have, cannot meet the de-
mand. If so. .v.ny caniiol the Winchester road be
made use it f tis" i:arry coal to the canal at Elarprrs-
Ferxv when th. ' product boats in the mouth ot" May.
June, July a nd August', have bat li t t le to do, and
would be g!a» 'ly employed in bualing it to Alexan-
dria 1 It ma> Us said ihatthecusi cars cannot be
got to the cana ' 'For lhis there is a remedy, by
mating a short -*o; ̂  ffonj Keyes1 Switch to ihe Old
Furnace, where, ihi TC is ample room for all the pro-
duce of the Vaiii v, Mia where coal -can be as con-
veniently un!oa :t 11 ft" boats, as it now is from the
Railroad into shvp» ; a * Locust Point, in Baltimore.

I "have made ihei-e suggestions, hoping to draw
the attention of iith«i~s io the subject. I have very
little knowledge; of -th * country from Frederick
county line to Piiddyi ii-'n, but understand there is
no choice of routes as fhiTe is but one that can be
taken. .1 think i can Siiv, without fear of contradic-
tion, th.ti-i railroad loci 'le.\ near the line herein in-
dicate/I to -tt;e liampsbi re 'line, would pass over

imore fenite -ki;d, <conwni int to more 'merchant
imil lsand fine walor,.powei',s'nd would cQmmand a
j larger amount ufagricuUu, "al products, than can be
j had on any othet" line in anj oi her direction from A-
!hstandria of the ; same K-nglh. I doubt very much

5W? would rail the attenti&n of the farming com- i iwhether a road <.aT be rna irt m any city or town in

.
f t Is contended by some of Mr. Fanrkner's friends

th: i ke can wield more influence than his opponent.
Sine': the appointments of Po<-laansier tur Harpers-
Ferry and Wiochester,howev-er, this point is pretty
£<MC 'illy aban&oned ; as the result shows too plaiu-
Iv th.|tt te has BO inruence at ail. - I f he has any. it
was :»is policy not to use it — so^et him take either
horn'of the dilemma, and he proves himself nu wor-
thy of ear conftjencs.

Il'r.e hasno indnence. of course he is not the man
we n;ant ; and on the other ham1, if he has infiu-
encerand fails to use it, in order to operate favora-
bly ;>n his election, we ought not to -touch him
witlua pair of tongs. To me this docs not seem a

•qae<Pion between democrat and whig ; but bet-ween
Fai-. l^ncr and 'Boteler.

ypu have then before yea on the one hand, a wan
who has the confidence of neither party, and on the
or-h^r, you have Mr. Boteler, who is without spot or
bleir.-j»n, and who if !*l-cted, will represent us \ridi
diatr'.y, ana'I will risk my lile on it— with ronns-
tencr. .A CITrZEN.

H»rpers-Ferry_

ZZKKEBHAirS PATE3TT CLEAH2S t THEESEE3.

for a

mu&i-y to the advertisement of Zimmerman & Co., to
be found in our columns to-day. This invention Ls at-
tracting a great deal of atteation in this county, and
receiving the approbation of practical men in every
section of the country ivherc it has been tried. VSe
are pleased to learn that tbe patentee is daily receiv-
ing orders for this Machine,-whicb are being filled up
with despatch. The American Farmer, publishtd at
Balti/aore, in speaking of this invaatiorusavs:

At'.the Jast exhibition -of our State Society, Mr. G.
F. S. iZiaiiaennan, of Chnrlestov,-n,. Jefterson count}-,
Virejnia, eshiliited a Thresher anfl Cleaner, which
rccviicd the first premium, anil we have frequently
bean? it -spoken o£ for ite speed «nd the admrnilite
execution of its work, aad the simplicity of ils COK-
strxic|ion—and we learn that the enterprising inven-
tor a;nl manufacturer is .cncouragixl in their rnaau-
factitj'e s4nce fke exhibiiioo al onr-Show last Fall, to
gncli iiurestent, as to induce him to provide for the
sale Of liU .machiu«ry in tl--.;.s city aad in Richmond—
and Ire commend hb advertisement on another page
lo th-i; attention of formers wanting sucb^ articles.—
AndSwe wonld here remark, that eycry one bavins: a
real'f valuable tiirniiiig inipkmeot not e-ueraHy
kno^n to Oio public, cc-u'il not by years of elTort. s«
wellijidvance liis interests, as b}- the-exhibition ot^it
at a Tingle Show of our State Society, on which occa-

j sion5 tarniors from a number of States are drawn to-
! gcthlr, tim «rt- enabled ih judge fer themseh>es otf
j thei:? utility.

- t— ,1 ' ' " "

'Virginia of the same length , so »ny point of the

a line found you will please name it f^r the bene-
fit of SR'ElfANDOAH. .

SHIP

hfl

-
Ur. Hnan. EOTCLXB and F*rt.«-

vrnmtlxmrnl iheyeoaitr «jfC arke at Bcrtrville.—
We were ax>. preaeK, hsjt ie»r» that Mr. F. re-
«4«ed tach ««MCgsrktm w -nil aerre him a life.

-KaaassasGa|i. t'tomiifrCaaa^.-, Ta., has eaaawuewi
operahoas under fisrarable eimiastaiWM. Tke mi»e.
it is *aid, -ss *-err rieiv in eaffet. -both ore aad aatire.
aid prosasses to J iekl abuai!aa.lly..

ftj. \Teleara from the Frederick fMs).i Exatriaer
that tke Rev. Wsa. N. Pt-adlft.jst, of th* Protrstaat
KpiaeoMl CkaFctu hu- r«*igra«l kis paetoral charge of
Ail SanH' Pari>... to take effect ia Otiteker next, m£.
that it has bcea mxsph-d by tfcc Vastly.

(j-̂ . Wrat; Car .'well of Ckarittlr coootT. Vs., bai
takr« ««e SciJ in fhe Petersburg district as the wk%
caadMate car Cc-»irr*s. His oansjietitors, at presort.
we Mr. Goe**. of Meckkaksjig. aad Mr. Kopkins. of
Powkata*. Tvn- Waupia is tkc wh%eaadaUte in tke

team from the Boston Traase:-ii« -of tK: 1 4»h
iast. , that Mrs Mowatt at-rircd in that city on t !i-. I'^fb ,
accoaipanied br W. F. Rrtthie, Esq.. editor f the
Richmond Ea fetter, h fill filmc^ t of a jtronise i f io*g
staadins;, Mrs. M. will appear in tke ekwaeter cf De>.-
deaoaix, for the keaefit of Mrs. Warai :r. r'» aceonr -

Eagltsk trag'-'dieaiie, whose seven Jnl i f j r«iticnplwlied Eagltsk trag'-'dieaiie, whose seven Jnl i f j r«iticn
and mary trials hare greatly e»listed tfci? ryt ips: nie« nf
the,p«t-ic. Mrs. Mowatt will net agaia app rar :!«rin!;
this season, Vor am kealth nat knag siaite n -e*! iNiab -'
ed.
we

Ia Se|itesa*er,-ske wffl
beias;'qaitc n-e»! tblish

aee a raaad cf fue-
cities of ike tToioe,

and i s i l l ia lha ajfifj. »kl will III a'Hi hi i si i u at-
tire -for bridal rakes, aafi retire t6*RiekBiand tn i .'rival ?
life. Her tan eajagesamt assf isal farewell of tit
•tar; wiH take place in Boston, where also her r. j;-t"ab
«iih Mr. Ri tAie will ke edekoitesJ.

(W- The Frr«^:**Var- Hersjkl state* that tl,e«€«ei-
of naao are q«i«e t-WWe OB sews! crops of wbcsst he-
tw.»a thateiry aad $potay<lfasM Casjrt-bo»«. taad
that kewtoiorc wa« scareejr wasjji Jtke ser^rrs. lopksa>
tkoish twenty ortwesiiy-'firsj fcsdUlssaight kv (atkerac
the aayioatkisis; harrest.

tO-ITaltrr FtcDek, Esq., oae it* the vactkasjof sk<
UiTScrwalk disKtler, ww me of tkcfnt «f Water
Pnuek * Co.. wfco ka^e a laree esjit-s«t-^oMistia«; of

isjrtr asBet-or. the Ca esjaati, Marietta aa*:
iaRratTreaJ. Mr. Fusjck was cf M.ssMsur.

i U.. wfcidi ehy he k»d weaamrt'y representei it
jju. He waa afcio * meabur' tt aV* Ial>;
ceorsmtie. of that f*M*> with

Oa

of I7?i3, eaa'daothe regard as oeewsaril
brari JR the laeerf tht snaiaeiienant of the pea-
afaa nor ihe tea* "were, nurni-d kdore that date *
H vclaties; exdnsirely to a e act of 1848, a*
aewaal

HaVsaVMto *» lat «f JWT, a s J a M t ^ peroo t e cot*.
tetcetaent of the paw- wa. feft ** donh* by tl«

bws^i^rateHwejiar*
art s4 MiT, MJt, faiag ti* eoaaaieaceaaeat

ia eoapleteit,

TEE Are-Live BOATX—TheraHroaa tneetiag i?M s«
the Couit-Honse OB Friday nght bvtw^V. larjr::
ncc, -satd full interwt was manifested in -fhe ;• irpw:
fer whw-Ti it was catMt It is hoped i:hat eve ry on-:
of th.: *riegct» apajmoted to the Bem-viII,> CWven-
taoa wiB Bake it his special dorr to :Uterd. There
can be *o Jongur c»r doubt as to'the practicability o"
tberxsate. Sarveys are itill ia pco;gre<*, dind Mr
Blytb* gives Utt avost finurabfe report .Snicker's
Gctp offers SSJ:«IJ;T sjsjssjtjpHwoas^ the nKtn»-»jn.—
At Ik* most, a.-rerj ahon tune) ^rosjid K TV: nting
bdsjed, the aflTantafi i a ĵw Baawrotw and sc- «i«a«-
rent that th* nwte will be sjaacnBy lookeJ a x>n av

Wnchasterw-!! r mte »
M to *«ev»iyi«iuitt

INKOBTANT
"" TO

WITH REGARB
PEXSIOMS.

&5:re;arv MeClellaod has. made an important
decision with regard to the inte rprstatioa c! the act
of 1̂ 53, resecting widows of revoiuu'ocary odL
cers J4,c. As a great nvinber c f persons are-d« eply
intw|»ted in *t, we pnblish the fullo*:rtg statement

of i:|rom the New York Herald :
B f ifc« ao: of Febrasry 3, »*13. it w*s enacted

that j-'tl e -widows of all officers," dtc_ ot the Revo-
lut i r i i , w&owere married sah>c««ent to January,
ISOfX shall be entitled to pensions ' in the saue
macj.er as those who were married before that date."

It Iras cont-aded by fk- elaiat agents that. thi;.
stat if- merely operated aa a rev-al of that provision
of tse pension law of 2>th Jily, ISia, which ex-
e!ad-';d Iron its benefits those widows who wen:
aaaiHed snbseqoeBt to 1st Jacnarr, 1800- and
that; therefore, tbooe aridova who were aarrici
scbttqneat to JS08 were entitled to pcBsioa*. con-
mecnn?; oa the 4th March, ISW.lheaafae as those
who; were aewtoned aader saui act of SOU. Jaiy,
IMS.

Ttte ease was pKoarteif to the Secretary on the
»«hea*ri»»I;of

meat of
art of F«

THE LOSS OK TH« A.lir.t'tlt :.\N
VVIM.IAM ASR .1IA K'.T.

We gave, un^ier our telegraphic I pad" yesterday^
(says the Baltimore Sun of the 18tj,) an account; of
the loss of tha ^hip Wiiiiara and Mary, -of Bath,
Me., and Uie drrwning of 200 human bfin^'s, on the
passage frcm \.iverpool to Jfew Orleans.. The
number of imm.;^raots.(rr.ost!y.Iri-b) on i-oa.'d, was
203. Opt. Stepson, who, together irith AJessrs.
Welsh and jtoss^iirst-ani.' second mates, aad ."-ix of
the crew, was picked op nod brought to Is'ev Y ork,
hirnishes-some particulars, from which \re ex.li act
the following::

At-seven o'ch-ck, A.M-.on theSJ cf May, daring.
cloody •weather, and strong breezes blowing from
the sontliesst, t'iey passe-1 the Hn!e in the Wall,
which is tke wothern part of the Hnle island o'. A-
bacu, one c.f the Bahamas, nearly oorth of Nassau.
At noon they mitie Stirrup Key, and iben bore off
in a sotrth-rly Direction. The weethergrew thick-
er allihe while and the wind strouger. On the en-
suing dav, at about hall-past ei^ht, P. M., the ves-
sel siru-.-k cptn n sunken rock, where after founder-
ing foc.sotue tirue, »he t-.t off, and th<H>«trnrk an-
other, in ten fa:homs waier, aad again gotoff. The
anchor wa^thea let go. At day 'break next morn-
ing, after working ail nijht, there was found ten
feet water in, ami the vessel apparently going do WB.
The consternation of the crowded decks at tiis pe-
riod may be iosn^inejl. bin cannot be described.

All 'the boat*, fire IB ncnbcr, were then launched,
hot two of then, orrrc store on touching •&« water,
leaving only a sniall-boat, a:«ioae loog-airil owe life-boat.
These were m£nm:d by :h.- captain, his mate aad crew,
together with a- many pa^en^en as i^ulJ be crowded
into them. The reauia.-!er of the pasaenjrers, supposed
to he about one bnodreti -.I'M! fifty ia aiL men, ivoaen
and children, vi-re left on hoard, and in a few minute*
after, i. e. about 8 o'clock, A. M. , went down with the
vessel. At the time, the Great liaaes was bearing cast
by southeast, alxmt screa milca.

The several knets -wtrrc separated after learing the
ship, hat a >arl. wzs^ieun to heare to in the direction of
tke long aad life- boats, and the captain sanitises that the
people m them vrere pick-jd up.

iini of the caranaoTthe lost was preserved.

i;HOCK 4TIC PRES«.

Tke Wfacher .-.- Virgi«:sa ia a leagthy article ia jus-
tifieatioD of Mr. Fnt!k:uj- $ apestaey is eosapeJIad to
aamke tke follow Hr conf.-s :!•.« :

"ffis cottiistr.-. :>- oa i,T<--tion» cf federal pc'liey— the
slaadia; party -»-MK» — u lunre ppea to eritiewoi : aad k
it pofeftiy BOtrtral that uony deaMients i'jooJJ have
kera Aettnun ot tulijeeii*!; tmm tt a foe *>are wemit of
pffbftion kt:fi»e firms hi:a ao rtaclutitc tus endortal a*
a ttfitr neoriof c to Congress."

Tke italits ire O«T own is the abore i-j-aoUtion. The
Spirit «T Jcffrrsrn, tke .icooentje crgaa of Jaffenoai
ciiaaty, aeesu tc>iwdotsc the wwiaatioa very eeoOy — i
hsays:

"Mr- Fatdkmr re*ard« [n'mjslfaa ideatiari fidly sad
entwory with ib-- Dcmcdatie psjrtr— its priiesali'i assi
itssaea. TTn mil i i i i h ' l i i n ••fiiilsj»»u MSJusurs Iksji
ww dsd s^uaat bit election tway eata ssaee. Tfaereai*
ataaiy. we know, by mo mcabi sftinisiwitk tke stMusa
•JOB, ret it is to be hcjr<4 faetien'nssjrihi auv prevail,
and tie MSKIX^ oTlie CorfesnJok be tnss»l
snnp.il. the pro; rietj aud .mstJee of srtiei ww

----- "

Mr Boteler, then arose amid the enthusiastic ap-
plause of the lar^e audience p. esent. and oommeno
e.ibv eiprcssing hU high app-ecianou of the hoa' •:
cmferred upon iiim iu having been selecied as in.:
c-iampion of th« whig party.-iu tr.is canvass. H t
was not a speaker by profession, neither was be a
India* }»liii,-.ia*. W* rni-:e bad been lilted in 'ic-
vocacv of the pi inciplos oi tin: whig party—be aad
ever been a whig, and when lie deserte.! the s1 antl-
ard of ihe party, he wi.beil some one to insert1 ie up,
on his brow, "the iufamons term, "tnii^r.'* He
eloquently allu-ieu ;o Mr. Faulkner's abU s ed briif
Haul advocacy of whig principles, ami" keenly
marked tha change which ha-.i com.'.- over :fca
gentleman, and the rampant zeal he einibiteiLft-r
j,> -neie a democratic rfcruit. Mr. P., nad said, il
ihev strike him Jowa they \vixild strike lown a luni-
ocrat. fie thought it woalil be no p'/ence baj-aod
furgivenrss to cut down f vonng a rfm««Ta*—• or a
vho had yet scarce attained the age. of sis swnlh*,
and whose democratic pin-feathers had not yet
formed, la cooimi-'nting upon ihs gentleman's a-
postary h? ceuld not prevent wandering back in
meraorv to many scenes of bis past life He had
learned his whig fai th from the gemkoan's teach-
io"-- the first whis: ?peei;1> he ever n**rd lit?l'«'ere'-1

•was'from M-. Fauiltaer— She first lo«? cabin he ever
saw -s-s cor-sfuctcil bv lu gentleman's aid, hau!-
ed iBtojh9_w-va .< Wi:ichwir^._WTered wUh^he
&c.,'and in f r imt of Tiy:l"r"a Holel, the gentleman
was seen clanneriiig ttpoii ils rtl«lic side lo the dis-
comfiture oi the ciiua, who seuineti monarch ot bis
humble castle, and tojk his .«tand-Bpt>n its top, and
thunilerrd liirth a tirad? of abuse ami detraction
against the Uemoc-ra'.ic ya'ty, and seem-d. on the
occasion, so tbr i l l ingly inspired by the whig-ban-
neisf loat ing arouid h im, that he ofTsrtd up a fer-
vent petition that the whig ting might compose his
winding sheet when ralh-d to liis last renting place.
He remembered the gallant conduct of the gtDtie-
man in '4-1 in support o'. the immortal Clay, anil
the i liter denunciation;] he heaped upon the demo-
cratic party in :i at ca-ivass. to- ihe charges pre-
ferred against that goon nnd illuMrious p;i:r:ot. In
'48 he rallied in support ->f Taylor, that gallani oM
hero, and ranked among.ihe most eloqttent and in -
rlueniial in defeatjr.g the'leraocratic paiiy by secur-
ing his election.

In 1331, he ran for Congress, in Mr. Bedinger's
district, as an indepemli-ni ucioa whig in oppo>i-
lion to that gentleman, who was the reguiar ncmi-
nee of the democratic party, and secured his defeat.
.He says', he told no one that he ran as a whig in
'5lr-but he was particularly can>lul not to tell any
one that he iiid iml. We weli remember that his e'-
lection was regarded as a-whig tr iumph, and .so
heralded by the Press throughout the country. If
Mr. Faulkner did not run as a whig in "51, did he
not act dishonorable as a politician, in leaving his
whig friends under that impress ion, to Secure \heir
votes? He diil not regard Mr. F., as th* embodi-
ment and representative of the real detnociac*}- oi-
tbe disTict—he was the representative of a faction,
a small portion sif the parly—he denied that Mr!
Faulkner was right in declaring himself the iman-
imous nominee of the Convention, as Jiftten of the
democratic deb-gales from Lovdoun rated a^ainit him
onevery ballot. Mr. F , had no ri»ht to claim to be
regarded as the representative of the real democra-
cy, and that his appeals to the sympathies of the
party should only be heard after justice was raeet-
ed out to him. He did r, .r. w:>h to enter into a dis-
cussion of the pany issues a: this time, but, would
hold up to the public jraze the gentleman's political
transgressions, and when it was appropriate to dis-
cuss the principles and measures ni the two par-
ties, he would be fount! siandyig where he had al-
wayssiood, beneath the folds of the whijr banner,
llghtii:_' for the principle* ol his pany, as val iant ly
in Ihe days of defeat as ia those of victory. He
would not boast himself 3 whiij only in Loudoun,

j but would so speak t(.< ihe democrats of ihe Tenth
p Legion.'as he designed following- the gentleman in-
I to the ccuiny of Pa^e, ir-e Gibraher of democracy
i in this d i s t r i c t .
i Mr. Faulkner, jejoine-? in a speech of half an

hour, in \vhich he allude<< to tha poetry acd anec-
dotes which sparkitd in J!r. Boteler's address, and
jt - i tera ted principally tfe argiimeoM or his first
s.wech. and endeavoted & shew that, although he
dii not regard blmsd!" as:hr.ving been elected as a
wtif U> Conjfre**, y^-t his ebaofe of polriica! senti-
meiU was aot effected until after S-.-ott's nomina-

scream, proceeding from her mi.lher, wb« 1
ran down stair^ -while her father rai.«ed the or.-ai'«m^
crying UtuJ1.', ir.at he had cut .Us if ijt's ii:»a* ef J.
his aim! a.id that be intend^ to cut tb4tv bia
child! T'i« xvo:inde;l woman having^re/.;ntu»*v
reached t'.ie tront doer (on M, betv/een Jixi>.e ^ih sail'
Eighth s1*.)- was stea by a lad yy.i <:J hi* way
h -mi:, ( idjoin-iug her residence^ In va'a >ae en-
deavor <d to speaSr> while she I*^:J ijer h;:»i ?o her
i'iro/.u- She went into the h ,u*t»,-'anii wsa-'s-cam*
oat a jd then ratarnstl. 1; was not long fe.-l ..re «v -
er^l neighbors entered with a lt*;ht, T b?M lUi-y
rjrte shocked with a \irwr «tf her>ad ir-nOiiion.—
F.awke was stan;lip^ cvor her proMrair ^-K}J, tx-

i cjaimiitg, " Ob, I *.<;lV-e k!l)e«l my wife .' I Jr»Ve cnr
lay wifc*i«tBvrpw.{'! Tbo thild was n:>fr <>a lh«.

! stairs, i* the irrcjtlest a?«»y, uttt rincf p:!<r^2s JtferJ.
It was ascertained tba: the mahi crlrries an.l

windpipe nt Hawke were etmip-Vicfr fe-mf?td, pro-
dncMig her death in the c-uurse is!" twtn ;y ;ainu <:-
al'vr tfic rfoum's were inilicteiJ. Se ">ia\: made ITS-;*
euis'^.t bis own ihrual, 'A'hic2f canard 'hr :;»»• • t
Much bluoJ but a/e no! 'tktiy :o pruvs taia;). Th-i
-»»ll near she steps is nwlied with ble»:d tror»t!ir«-
h.it;il -j?; V finfortunaie "or-.sn. vrhich wa» cut i *
the attempt 10- rais the razo? cur of her
haa.l.

Mr. Hawk? was arrested by I
guard anil conveyed to the wstehhx'-^w; wbti«
Capt. Goddard, entered icto an rxaminati^n, and
finally committed him, after taking froio- hi* pock-
et another raz.>r. Tbe above were eliritf-4 by tho
Coroner's inquest, which was hrM tiviiay over ihe
body of th* deceased. Mis. Ha.vke caino to i»rt-
deaih in ci>n.sequence of having her i - i r « > i i ,-,>t bv
her'husband, while ia a slate of tocni^i deiar^e.—
oient. .

The sad event ha<s caused much sarprT** *r.ii
sympathy.e»pecii!l'T in tbe neiuhbora-Oixi ia wh ;ch .
it occurred. ; Q.

SALE or VIKGI.XU Corpr.a Sfnrea.r—We lenri"

.•;

,v r>
''

from the Warresion (Va.) Flag that Mr Thowas
S Hall of Fauqnier coonty. has sohd hi" copper

i» 7 New. Ynrk r^mf-^f f~f ,^'s noo_^-
ig also an interest ot oo-a-etghth ta tbe proper-
*r Tallaferro, who owns a copper mine < I M

land, some tiiDs; agu sohl it fur 3».00<i
reserving a similar Tnt-rest of one-ei:.'h;h. Thi-
pperarion^at th^se mines have thus forgiven prom-
ise of rich yields and profitable results.

£3- An.cn;: the passengers in the stei-nic* Caw1?,
wliich ^ail'-d f .-.a IJMtou u;i \Vednv9daj ;'>r }.ivrrpu<i!.
were Jos. H. ^leredith and wif i , a d Mr . Sit«:ter, ol"
tfaliimore.

L. P. HAVDV, MT^ of STAHf.ER'8 -A:,*
01)YXE CHERRY EXPECTORANT. "I bare a.1-
ministcrvtl it iu several casc-a of Brocichial A IVciions.wiiU
the most happy results, and from a knoKted^e. of il*
admirable clU-rts. I can n'ilh the greatest riuiniienee r.r-

i!," &c. See advertisement i anreher c I -
rL1 -•<— 1m.

FITS ! FITS ! ! '.
TE8SONS who are laboring nrnl.-r this distrenine m.tl-
a<ly will find the VKC.KTABLE EFU.EPT1V
PIf,LSto be the oirfy reiuea'y «'rcr di*ccvi're"l for eiir-
inz Epilepny or i-'allin.- Fiu. 1 hoc pills pi •*»••»« a spe-
cific action on the urrrons sy-tem : anil, .-?l:!ic:i:!i they
arc prepared rsnccially for the purpose of euriug £ts.
they will be found of i^peeiaj brur£l for all pcrioos if-
flietetl with weak IUTII- . - , or vrluMC nervous sy.t«m 1 .1*
been prostrated or sha tvrrd frniu any cau*r w liaicT T.
Price §3 p*r bor, cr two boxes for $5. Prnioasi^it
of the city enclosing a rroiittani:!-, will hart- the p !!•
sent them thruuzh the mail, free cf pOKtatr. Fnrsaio
by SETHS. HANCE, IDS BaJtiim.rc strei-l. R.iltimo.-tf.
M J - . to whom orderi frBiu all uurU of the l:: ion nvist
be addrcsjvd, post-paid. Oct. 7, H53

Baltimore Market*

|»
•MBqr fct Ike
heat, asdGwjr fcr tha

K:>udolpb <tc
CIRCOLAR or PRICKS IN TBE BALTIMORE M / B H E T

F«rUieicc<kcntlinz\ix; 18, 1853.
Reported exprc•.»!}• for tli« Fr*m prtit.

Ai'pi.F.s.—Are arriving Ireelv and sell at 3!,50lo
S3.00 per Ell.

BuTTt'R—Is very scarce a! qualities a.-ein ac-
tive demand. Sale of Glades ai M to IS c-:>—City
Roll at M ;o 17 c-is—Cumincti Western ai 10 lu
12; cts.

BEANS.—Whits beans are worth 75 ">o 31,<X),
per bushel. Mixed 50 to "5 c!s.

BACO.V.—The sapply is better and de-nan-J cot
an guod, though we quote Ia»t wefks rates, i-'ales
of Shoulders at ti£ to 7 els—Sides at 7| so e'J cts—
Hams at 10 to 12} ci».

BEES-WAX.—No demand. HcM at 2C cu.
CATTLE.—300 head were offered at the scales oa

Monday, all of which met reacy sale at 34,^5 tu
$5,25 on the hoof equal to 38 to 310 35 &eu, sn I
the balance were taken out ol ibe market.

Coax.—Prices dull sod sales at 52 to 53 c:* fcr
White, and 56 to 59 cts. Jor Fellow.

CLUVBRSEED.—Sales at 37 to $7,25, with a lim-
ited demand. »

DRIED FBCIT—Sales of Apples at Tictt.—Peach-
es aLS.1,50.

s.—Prime skins are (.ring ng 22 to 2?.
*ar !^» . ft- «^^»»* siW,»»«.^l- *.—. 1—- .— .*"•!—.-!* — -!

ty as the Seward panr, ana appealed to Mr. Bole- [
Ierto.know if be bdoDgfd to the Seward party,- J whh ,
He endeavored to justify his position on the log
cabin of ;-10, by stating he was there io welcome
Wm. CVHives, is t.Vi valley of Virginia, and ej-
pressed hi* astonfehineot thai Mr. Coteier should
have been disgusted a'ith that rude structure. (Mr.
Boteler remarkei! sha; his disgn»t was -entirely re-
moved when its tc.p n-as grarer! hy the presence of
the HonorafcJe gH-n'-l^maa.) He appealed <o his
democratic friends cf Loudoun lo rally ia kis sap-
pert, and sail! if be « ere a new convert, be would
r-.-miad them ihat we are told '• there was more joy
m heaven over one sinaer that repeat.*, than oiae-
ty-ninejust person's ;.vhoaeed ae repentance/

Mr. Boteler thrn followed ia the concluding
speech, in whkh tee -<a»d ia reftreece to Mr. Faalk-
nei's assumption ;uf denceralic embodiment and
championship in tiii> caa-.-iss. he would s:aie a lit-
tle occurrence wtkfc lock plsee in "WiBehester,
immediately after Li* nomination A ?*B iemsn
frsm the country, a piod democrat, called upon hit
friend in Winch?s-s:. lo know who vas th: aomi-
Bce of tbe democrii.c ecuv«ctioa. H« was told
that Mr. Paalkner >:;*. J"N«," sjayi he. " / *a*t
Utnatc v!ia tiu .it'-\.*:r.iii:aroiiawic it,vatl,\e wUg
m-aunef" Mr.-F:c)l:ner he T*a» ae*>a told. "That
M Whig," **j»-he, '<l£t*:iii>.JitM»i*ri'fit, it*
• toiii' I'-*."' Mr. B. tboarhi there were many
mare/in th« diatrietT7bawon;H not believe him tbe
•dmineo aad the r f.ressotair s of the real democ-

**& dkl let exprA to BrleJy the j?*nle«afj ia
this disenssioa nor -Gid hr in?ejuj to fellow the path
wliich the ft« teaus mipht siwscribe for his owa
eonreaiemsj. Soi ^ear?Jnw sha »the s-emresa..
uriTo of tho deajecttrtfc s-imtuneBl of the district ho
dill not thinh it pro$Kr loNJIscnss with him "o« is-
so!* of tfce p»r»>«, out inlcadud io oppoae iW fac-
tion only of ps*ao* denocratsn of whkh he was the
leader. B* believtd the 'Jemuciata wo«U rally a-
roasxi an &6tft*£sni a ad uiiaiterriay wh%. ta
•n^ewBei to oae vba ormpteii iho awritioM of Mr.
Faalsraer. He repjl!*i is* u<ertkn that the whig

are made- City Mills hfld at*»

FLAXSEEO.—Sales at $1,35 to SMO.
Ftras.—Conn and Gray Fox 17 to -JO c'>., R^«l

Fox 75 to 9100, Mink 50 to 75 cts., OCer £2 :o 33.
FEATHERS—Sales of prime at 43 to 4"> c--..
Gutaexa.—In demand and salts; at -1- to -l-'i ctr.
HoG«.^Live ar«- in demand a: 8721- t v $x.
LASD—Sales in blla. at '3 to 10 cts. & --. 10 ;.»

11 CIS.

DdiTBTAa* Scca—Sales rt-3 to y cts-w;tli a gocni
tlemacd.

Oa-ra.—New are bringing 37 to 42c' *., good d«-
»i-i.
Peas—In good demand wiw sales ai 50 'o TJ ci..
Rvc.—Keady sales at 75 to 85 cts.
SHAIS ROOT."— Seaeca is ia denurj »nJ

readily at 16 to 18 ct*. . i
TIMOTHY SEED —Sells readily at 33,45.
TALLOW.—Sales in all* at 9'.a 94, Oakes

lOets.
WHEAT.—1C5 to 110 ets. lor inferior It-piKi!

to prime at 110 to 112 eu; family flottr wtuu
115 io 195 cis.—ia good demaad.

Woou—Sales of unwashed 21 to 28 ,' washed at:

CBAKLESTOWIV

THE '^ableJIILL PROPERTy. known u
the CM£«OW» Mill," wi?t fc-*nld. at a,aW

Jic ff1VA"*^fc* "*•"- IM3« * •<« «oW jii.r*teiy before that tine. *
Terms easy, aid » • > known e*j the da" e(»ate.

J. J. * T. LOCK «*«»u^
May 1», 1988. oTW. ~

UfDLSt ST/C««—Brwize, (i
China. Britanain, Bras*

/err lam
May ia.

FOR «ieat
ING, apply «

M«yl9l'Sa. "
parrjliad die! witK. Sir. Clay, lu priacî e* an
a> Nanonal as tnuii. Tt«e auar spirit

wiich -a»* siyera tic
rit tad s«ati-



VIRGINIA FREE PRESS AND
Mar ri tit

-8 M. t.

, .D A V a> r.
att rf

On the If* Mstait, kv P-?». nvriiWflM. Mr.
JWDML I>KSE«l.»6«<»ll«U>Tre BBUC-
CA MAfcLATT, all ef Haipe s-Fetry , V».

On Wcrimrfwr. 4lh iaNiat. by ftev. Cvmtim Wai-
k,r Brr. CHARLES II. 8HlKJUO.ofr»n»it tn»ty,
Vir'^i.. .-Mi»JANEC BAKTON, .«tfcl.r of
Dr,̂  W. S«tflB, E*j., of V acUerter.

On W» 1»«rf^- •nmi»t. May lllfc. by ftnr. Mr.
••-i;cHM«->. iOKN HUMPHRJ TS TATE, M. D.. to
"Min MAGGIE K.

' «nt«mwetl-. £«;-, of C»cuin»' :, Ohio.
On. Tw*As2jr, IDtk iwtMt.br Rcr. Saand Gcter.

Mr. JEf'KERSOX SPRING 'te MIN SOPHIA F.

At BvLac'sCitr Hotel, on Thanaar, 5U
br Ilr*. .(.Miller, Mr. KSEPB H. WEAC;LET, to
Mii. MARY E. RAMSBUU' I, ef KcraeysrUie. V*.

OB Th ir«Ur 2*!h April, b. Rer. VC. 8. Vfai«, D.
D.. Dr. GEORKCP.TliX tILL.orBMaeoMty, to
Mi«. SABAH BCENT COLD, dMCkter of Sard M.
Gold, of Lexington.

On thr ,0t* iostaat. fcr Rev. R.Gracilv. Mr. IDLA-
RT BCttCH, of Alnwrfrm. -0 Mi* L12TZY, darter
•/ r.ht Ute G«org« K. Sorer; , of Clsrfce Coon»y.

Oa Uii; 5th uutaat. by Iter A. H. H. *>yd. CHA^S
G. DOWNS, of F«K]«i.:r, to Mm tLAJUNDA M.
AM)EItSOK, of Wiachsste; .

On tbn 12<h ii,«T»nt. W ia« MMB, BENJAMIN
BRINK F.RUj Ma» LOUISA LODER— ail of Frederick

D i e d :
tin i\e IS th of March, at tbe Minion, Sao Rabel.

C*lifon.ia. in the 4ii re u- t>f hit age, JOHN U. UL X-
FF.K. late cf Baltimore'««i'r.

I>> Hu-pen-Ferrjr, on SMIJ l»r. 6th tmctant. after a
l.<C'-"t.e iilor.,. Mr. GEORGE H. W ABU, wn of
H.-ary «nd Eitu F. \Tanl. in tie 33d year of hi*
*?'--

'Hie iiiS.j.-ct of thi» uociee |O«*cd a»r»y 'ere the «cm-
mcr of Li* daj-j faded into t l; '• cere aad yellow leaf."
He in the rario» rvlalico* of life did all things well.—
A* a SOD he * a. kind aad re. xjctful, at a brother loving
and tU't-etwaale, aed at a>co-.apauion (ociablc, •greea-
Vjr cod ffcocrou- to a f.uit. H:« death «ercn a lioh
in ll« kociety of the y CJKI K-hich time aloue o-i rr-
•i on-, s.nd oue aad ill who enjoyed the pleasure cf -bu
»-(riiir.tmcc will iove to rctaember >*d -rir'tOtt tod
eticrbb hit nicmcry.

At Xernej-CTrille Pirpct- on jnnday, lit inctaat.
A1KV, daughter of Mr. G. C, Hamill, aged abcat 3
year*.

Near Krrnev-* i :ic Depot, on Thur»dav, Stk iastant,
>lr. JAMES fill rHF-KlFOllU, a-ed abo t̂ 48 vetn.

<>'.;": l« th u l t i m o , in i h . < county, Mr. RICHARD
< 1--1M *!, a;rd about 3!) yttn.

N-^r TVaterfjrd, oa %Vc.lac«<lav-. tne 4th in'l:,«t. «t
tW Terence of her «n. Mr.. ELfeNOR ANDUilSON,
tbe wile of Andrew S. An<Jonoa,<duc<<l.l »« tbe o7th
T«'tr ol her ajre

' 'n 'i'-jrmJr,-. tbr !«tl, iinrtiirt, at hit rrsidc-.ft- near
X^'at«ioi<. Mr- fceEERT MOFFETT, 10 the 70th
ynnl «•,-•' tf> age.

•"M tbe £d inxtatrt, at her fcher'e re<idcnce, in KIH-
'-ott''i Mill*, aftct two weel." very seven; suifi-nnj: from (
HlisrMoof the brain, SABA H, daughter of George and
; l . i - . n . - i i liuthrray. in the l l - : . b year of her age.

I '.<"ii.rli--i.icr. oa Ttu-nl y tnoniinf;. 1'tli iu-tanl , of
t-. (, ,,.,.! fever. Mr. MATLiEW McKEEVER, aged
•bo it SO jrean. ^

L a c a l M e m o r a n d a .
KELICIOUS.

Til- Presbytery of Winc'ic^tcr will mcrt according
to nJjourninent iu the Pr< -hyirriaa Church ot.Shep-
ln-nli[.jv\-u, co Friday, thf ,'Hli initant, at 6| <ccluck,
I'. M. The opening sermon will be jirearhea $y the
Ki-». T. D. HEI L of Harrii'.abunf. There will ?e pub-
l.i worship Siii rJ..v. Sxltbaih, anil duriu^ the f>i^»win;
w««k, inoriiut£ aud uigui. The {lujlic arc i t ivcd to
attend.

, May IS.

{S3-The S'acramrnt of tbe- Lord's supper wiH * *d-
inii.i-t.-rn' ia the Union Cliurcli. Siuithfield, o aect
Sin«l»»-. Public Worship Saturday morning pr vions.
Hi 11'o'clock. A. M..and «lso-J o'clock, P. M The
I'aiitar, Key. Mr. BEUBV, vill be aisistcd by R«' '. Mr.
WJHTJE of Berryrilln. [M»> 17.

T/"The Rrv. Gcatton 1). CCMMIXS will pnfich at
Lc« town on Sabbath next 1 i o'clock, A. M. •

:S«y 17, 1853. f

/QUARTERLY MEETING.
The Fint Quarterly Mci-tiny for Bcn-y»ille Cfireiiit,

M.thoilift Episcopal r i iurci i . wul be held in BcnJ-rillc,
on Saturday ami hum'.ay, 2Ut ami 2-d May. \

.- .-v.-ral 'minikters ir'oiu ubruad are expcctcdato be
prctrot

cT)L'!«TY.

f!t>.Coi.. BENJAMIN MORGAN will be «uiiiortcd
•»« .'. Indcpendt-nt Candida!'- to re^rctcat Clarkc^Couc-
ij .11 the ntxt House of Oi-lcjstcs. ;

T- the Voters of the Third District, in
finiafor tleclinfi a Comi,ii*»ioner of the J!oai

HOI-SE OF REPKEPENTATIVF
WAEIIIKGTON, KEBBUAUY, 17, 1S53,

Ue.vn.EMCV : Since dcclininj airam to run foj

lir-

Con-
, I havp unexpi-ctcdlv received solicitation;'

varinui puns of the thii-d di trict, tu become a cai
f. r thr Hoard of Public Work*. If you think 1 *

from
iidate

______________ _ I tan be
i i . «ervicc to roil in this new position, you are at?%bcrty
« : command whatever of ability 1 may (ios«es»to (Horaote
i that connexion the b"»t i:itcre*t* of my nativtf'Statc.

>lo«t rc«p>«tfully>
vour obfjicnt servant, ^

JAS. AI. H. BE«.LE.
^̂  _ _ _ ̂  ...... , . .____ __ __ •

!;-.- Rvrrv conimunicatiou or notice intrndcd cf ealco-
1». it! to promote any private fntcrprise or iute?e»t. or
winch is of a )«r«onal and private character, [riU be
rliargcd tor as »n advcrtiKeinent. ;

Jl> The Pew Rent* in the Old Presbyterian ;Chureh
Wreduo on the l*t initant. Persons wishin»:i» rent
Pews in the New Church ran am>lT.to CHARGES G.
}J TRW ART or THOMAS RV J'UERFORD.

Ajiril 7, ISoS.

keabfc-cfriait m& araaOtal Wawriaf
- -viU he »a4w tha prnaaal soperiatt*.

MfctsunoUannf afera«:ng S«e»-
•er, vhovillBM every «tfm ia hit power to iw-
4er u «• of UK aaat attractive a* agreeable «a-
icriac ptoccs ic Virata It is steaK-d «a aa
ekvaiia. or .par ot tae Mjcstie Bfat R*i«c Mm,n-
taia, M ike eomiy of JeJenoa, in auie* sooth of
Chariestowa the cooa v seat.
^ PasKB^cra lea nag Bahimo-e or WasKinrtoa by

the aaorBMc traiaolcars, will arrive at Harperi-
Ferry it b.lr-p.,, 11 A. M_ fro« thence ia the
WTBcaeaier aad Potowc Railroad cars, tea mile^i
ioCaarteauns-B, wfcere a tw«lre-paswB| >r Coach
will receive aad convey thesi iatc Chiirirstawn,
aad if desired to the Springs U diaaer, ortr a mod
roafl aad throuta a loveh' cocmry.

The AnalyMs made by lite Ute Dr. De Butts froia
W JTBIBS of the vatrr ftom ike main i anntai c,
afforded 63 frs. of Suljthate »f Lime, 10* jrrs. Cv-
booate of Lime, 23| gts. cf Sclpfeati of *Jkia«Tic*ii
(Epsoaa salts.) 1 gr. qf Mariat•: ofMacv siT 1 cr.
Muriate ofSoda, 3-10 n̂. Sc!pha> of \xn, and
7-10 yrs. Carboniteof Iron.

From the above analysis ihr voters of SoumoB-
dalcmay very p-operly he rl*s*ed amoee the Sa-
jiae Chaljbeatcs^*^ r^ifiatjon of the msst tain*-
We descripttOK ia rh< -whole range ol Miami
wattrs. -•: aay Iberefoie be positively asserted,
Withnt alteration or fear of contradiction, that
t»o ouaeral water withia the limit*, of the Uniteii
S.ttei. possesses ihe sa.nie cocstttaeats pt;ris, or £s
a more ralutary and efiicien. pur|ra:ivt ta.B th .-
waters of Shaanondale Springs. This v ate.- acts
as gently as tae nildest aperient, without giving
rise to those uapl>>a«ant sen*a;iiws ot paia a&d de-
bility so often occasioned by ordinary < ei.hj.nic--.
prepared by tse niosi skillfal physicians.

The free use of this water, acts almost immedi-
ately upon the skin aoi kidneys, tetnov-!* worei«,
relieves the conralewtnt from bilious or otier It--
vers, dyspepsia, tfropsical swellings, caI-:a!oBS af- j
lections, hemonhuiiis, scrofu a, indigestion, rheu- !
matism, loss of appetite, exhaustion, gent ra! debil- i
iy. gravelly lOisi-rf.ioM. strii:ture;.,'and &\9fi.^ty ',
olother diseaaes to which msn is snbjee' 'and it Is '
freely acknowledged by all who hare, ueta afflicted
with any of the above disease* thai ;he tree use of
Shannondale waters bar; cfi\cled permanent cures.

Sulphur, M.ot.-j, ho; and cold Bathes furnished
upon applic»t..,n u tbe Bar.

The Hotel «i large and commodious—the cot-
te?»» m>serous not! comfortable.

Tv.eTable wi l l be supplied wiih the best beef,
mount - in aad rttlter rnuiton, together w j t h all the
luxuries afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.

The best Wines, Brandies and other Liquors can
always be had at tbe tniile oi st tbe Bar.

G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Proprietor of Suppington's Hot?!.

Charlejitown, Jefferson county, Virginia .

Temperance Precession.
THE Memoers of Pfctsux Divisisn. No. <3,

S«o»'>( Tuiperatice, ictend havicp a PuHiC
Proc.essian. *t Klk Branch, en Salurdui. cAeZtst
insi.. s;3o'cli>:k, P. M., at rbich time an A - J d r c - s
•-i,l be delivered bv the Rev. Air. FINK, of Mania4-
barg. The friea-is and fo-:s of Temperance are
.u Jst cordially irtvitec to attend.

JOUX MILLER. 1
JAS. B. McGARRV, } Comm.
JOHN HESS, S

Elk Branch. May ID, 1853. . '

TNFORMAT ON is wanted as n< tne wherea-
JL bouts ol jnv Faiher.-FRE-.jERics S T R I C - X M A N , and
my brother, WILLIAM STKICEMAM. It is thought
they are in Indiana. Any inlormaiion concerning
them will be Mankfiil lv rer-ivcd bv

HENRY STRICKMAN.
ShepherdstQU-a, JefiVrsoa Co., Va.

May 19, 1853.

M INERAL WATER.—l thall keep on hand
atali4iniet during the season Mineral Wa-sr '

of various kir.ds, prepared with Sarsaparillr, Giii-
ger and Leraon Syrups.

Families sapplie-d by the doz^n or oihi-rwiss at
lowest prices. J. F. BLESSING.

Charlestown, May 19, 1.S53.

P LEASE TAKE XOTlCE.—VTe haw a
Urpe assortment of—

Ho»iery—Cotton, Silk and Wool;
Gloves—Kid. Thread, Silk ant! Mitts ;
Handkerchiefs from 1'Jj ct*. to $3 a piece, •
Undersleeves, some very nice;
Fnnch Work Collars, extra-
Cambric and Swiss Ru£ls=;

do do Edging,
do do Inserting*,

Lisle Robbin nod Thread Ed»ing<.
Tjje Ladies wil l be kind econsh to call and sse.

This is no humbug or newspnyn-r talk

JBUfil

_PECTMlALj
CWGM,CtLtt, MAI8EIESS,

CMfF, AgnBU, Al»

o2I lm./tr'.t«l.
limy *&-\ gnvi-

. *« abe has
oat received from Baiciitor*. the latest Spring
aa; Summer Fashions, for 82* aad Straw

BONNETS.
She: most resptctfalty inrites tbe Ladies to call aad
eiimiae h" mate-rial*, &c. She ha* 00 hand sane
btiuiifol Pattern Bennett. Bh* aotkiu a ponioti
of the public pa .roaaye. aad !*><Spes berseif to sake
evry eiertioo w please all who may favor her
wish their wort She may be foead at all rimes at
tb* residence ol E.D. Young, Bear the Hetfcodist
C&'Jfca.

Bleaching aad Renovating Hats and Bonnets,

do.

May UK H A R R I S & HIDKNOUR.

O

1%'ew Jewelry store. •
.»E subscriber begs I we to return hisiincere

.«. thanks u.r the very liberal patronage ?be has
teceived during the Ian t w o yeaiste has l*en CB-
{.•aged in rtpiiirinp -Watches. Jewelry. *:c., in
(Jnarlestown. From the many solicitaiion*of bis
f r i end* and customers he has at la.-; m* the r
4-ikhirs hv otferiiisr the .a a good assortiSeni of

GOLD AXD'SILVER U'ATC»E^
«nd Jewelrv of every dcK'ription. and will continue
t.i keep ou hand ever* th ing pertaining to !jte J^w-
c-lrv line. He ha* arraagrim-nis maile in* »uch a
way that he will be ab!;.- to fill any order --a a few
days that shall offer, at rates to suit the tir...?s.

Watches anil Jewelry of eveiy de*cn|«J*ttl care-
fal lv repaired as u-wal.

W. T. McDONALU. A
for M. P.

Charle-«to«n, May U1. 1853.—Spirit.

3IOTIGE..
riTHE BaaVraifraed hi-.* appointed Mr.Wn.UAM

JL MCDONALD as his Ascr.t for tbe sale ot
WATCHES and JEWELRY ia Charl«*town,
Va P- CORY.

May 19. lrS3-3t• ;_

WHEAT "REAPERS.

THE «nd«r»iirn*d bavin* been appointed the
agents i >r the sale ot Wheat Reaper-: will al-

v. »ri be prepared to tu nUa alt the rarii3us kiad*
at the cheap«»t rates, awocg which will be foand—

McCorcnickV Improved Virginia Reaper;
Sryaaoor & Vargas's New York «!ix
llussey's Baltimore-

The above Reapers combine all ol the
prove menu ia Articles at* this kind, »D
•athorixrd to- say to an >• one purchasing
of UK. tint if upon a fair trial n does n<
well, the Reaper \% ill be taken back and
islanded. -

L'tve f oar orders early af the Jefienon Alachine
Shop and Iro:» Foundry, at Charlestown, •'ireinia,
«o that you asav all be supplied with this
iavmtioa ia -ime for '

Msv 19. 1S53.
present harvest.

ZIMMERMAN

TG TRA VELLEK8

valuable

CO.

NEW LINE

. t H B w*»' kaowa.»a * aad eaatfomble
X Packet, Capt. Vot.«v Pt actLu, ruaainf ia

a vita Ibe Car * arHarfm-FMiy; tMrtef
rpemFerry at ( o'cl,<ck. A, JCt «ai arrive at

tw City at 6 a'cUck. P.M. -Ttesaate
u leave W» Saftea Oty.ftr Aa Fim

t r*««larl , (Kf »pi
w**. f- > •caters

of

pM*i*0t*;*ft» gyajiii '.••tsKiftfig.te:
MT ptws, s il^aM h ••4aBMiaParaoc-'(. OHM

• Mav If B JMnM £ WDE-JfOCn. -

LD H7.VE AXU BRANDY,-
G dr-z-a fine Afadoirn Wine;
3 " do Por- do. ' .
•J '• . do Claiti do.

; d " Old Brandy.
A lew bariels ol the bes: Old Rye in town.
May 19. -HARRIS &"RIDENOUR.

R IBBOSS. 4-£ — J'JM froin New York—a lot of
the handsomest Ilihbons ever ottered in this

town. Prices high enough. Call beforeall are«oid.
'May Ii>. H A R R I S & RIDENOUR.

A T TUE LADIES' CHEAP STORK!—}<i*t
received, beautiful large pointed Collar.', 73

cts; »erond quali ty, 44 ets.; swret little Collars,
(worth 25 cents.) 11 cts ; heavy silk Parasi'ls, Utest
Style, 81.50; 1000 cakes of Fancy Soap, three
ca'kes for a ftp! ISAAC ROSE.

CharleMown, May 19.1953.

H ARDWARE.—We have just received a large
additional stock, which makes uura^ortmrnt

equal to any in the Valley—comprising almost
rvervihing in the line: tn which we ask the atten-
tion "of the public, T. RAWLINS & SON.

May 19. 1653.

B EREGE DK LAIXE AXD BEKEGES.—
Some very select Goods, just from New York

bv the fateft line and rea-iy to IK sold.
"May; 19. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

ES ASD ROYS' GOODS, can always be
found, ot the most desirable kind, at

May 19. HARRIS A RIDENOUR'S.

1CB Cttl'.AM SAM>OM..—I would respectl'ullv
inform the public that my Ice Cream Saloon is

ji-rain upeni-d. and! will at all limes keep on-hand {
that delisthitul re^refUneat. flavored to suit the j

every year adis aewpioof u- the aaMiraiice that these
promises shall aot fuL
• As nedieml •cie^re discovers aai aisiRBaut tr.e
retsedjes Baton ihaa givea, aoe by n»e, the ti i--osci
Out sfllict our rsee yield M tbe coatrol ot sat. Of
il) the maladies we naffer frt«a. aoae has carried wore
victims to aa antuneij gnvn tfasn Casnaotptioa ot ibe
Langs, Jtahjoiaed we give some evidence i^r.t this
too may ae cured, and thai Puleooary €oi>pi»i^U, io
ail their fonas, m»y be remox«d hy Cherry Pectonl.

Sp«c< * JI cot permit •» to p»binh bet; *ny pwpor.
t:ca of the cures it has < fectetl, but the Agent belou-
named, will fumbb oar Circular, free, whexeoo &re full
particuJars and indisputable proof ef these facts.

Sofiertr*: read and jailse lor yourselves. •
FOR 1RFLUESZA AND WHOOP^G COUGH.

MASBVUXE, Tisx., June ;«. 1 sal.
Sir :—I have repeate^y 01-4 your Cherry Pectoral

for Wfaoopinr Cough ao:l i.iBuenza and ha^e nn bet.J-
tilioa ia ^Toncuiwing it a oompltftR remiidy. l-onr »f
my ch'Jdceo nave been afflicted with titese ilweasif-,
ami the free use of 'lj«i Fcclonl has sltrays ifi w J«l
almost instant relief. JAMES GLQVjjR,

We attest the truth of the above t-tatenieut.
M. McfilSTY. tiditcrof ths Nashville \Vhic.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist. ;

1-OK A COX?»fJMPTIVK COUCH;
PITTSBCHG, PA., Feb. 25,1-»1.

Dear Sir: For three years I have been affiicte.1 u-ilh
a C«Dgb, so distressing that I frequently dispatieJ of
rzcovery ; much of the lime 1 was obligod to sit. up a i
night io my chair, a; my cough would suffb<-a:-t> tne
•vlicn 1 laid down. Having used many remedies vith-
nut much relief. I at last tiled the CHERRY PECTO-
RAL which under Providence has cured me altogether.

I am with gratitude yours,
JAMES M'CANDLKSS.

This isooe of the cumerotB Cures of Asthna • p h i - : i
have been accredited to Cherry f--i-tni.il.

AI-BANY. N. Y., Af ril 17, \-->4S. .
DR. AVE«. Lowell Dear Sir.-—I have for yeass

been afflicted with Asthma in tbe worst f«r:n, s - - lh:it
1 have been cbliged to sleep in my chair fur a .ttrgiir
part of the time, being uuat>le to bteathe on my bed.
i .had tried a great isauy medicines, Co no purpos?,
until my phy>icia* prescribed, as an I-IJH riii,..-:::. yt nr
Cherry Pectoral.

At nrst it seeraed to make we w«rse ; but in
than a week I began to experience the most gtat&ying
relief from its use ; aud now. in four work.-. the d<a?a.ve
is entirely removed. I can ~leep on ray bod with 'con-
fort, and enjny a state of health which I fcaj revs-r ci-
pecteti to enjoy. GEORGE S. FAR.VN'T,

Cemmts;k)n anj Forwarding Mercannt.
From the President «.f A.nher>t College.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, M. D.. LI,. IX
J. C. An.R. Sir:—I have used your CHEURY

PECTORAL iu my own cave ot"deep-seated btenehi-
tis, and am satisfied, from its cheraior.1 consti'sition,
thnt il is n:i admirable compound lor tlie julief i-t' l:i-
rya-jia! and bronchial difficulties. If my opinion) as to
its superior character, can be nf ail)' x'rvite, y<;U are
at hbe.-ly to use it as yuu think.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK.
Amberst Sept. 12, 1S4S.
Amn&g the other dislingtished authorities wlic have

lent U.eir Dames to recommend thU pr(-p:iratioii as the
be;t known to them fo; affections oi ihe lungs, are:

Ptet-ident Perkios, Vermont Medic: 1 College.
Hon. Chief Justice Story, Sup. Beech U.S.A.
Prof. Valentine Molt, New York.
Prof. Cieaveland. Bowdoiu Med. College.
Prof. Butterfield, Ohio M;-dical College.

Canadian Journal or Medical Review.
Ho.-ton Mod- Ic Surg. Journal.
Chr.rJeston, S. C-. Medical Review.
New Jersey Medical Reporter. j
Hon. Henry Clay, U. S. Senator.
Hon. Geo P- Marsh, Am. Ainbatsador to Turki-y.
Ceii. Emanuel Bulnes, President of Chili.
Rt. Rev. Ed. Power, Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rer, Bishop Keese, of ihe.Meih. £pis. Church.
Archbishop Purcell, of CiuciiHiati . Ohio.

Also many eminent personages in foreign countries.
Not only in the more dangerous and distressing dis-

eases of the Lungs, but also as a family medictu-; Tor
or-tjsion.ii use, it is tire safest, pleasanlt'st and i • ,t in
tbe world.

Prepared and soM by James C. Aycr, Practicil and
Analytics! Chemist, LowelJ, Mass.

For sale by
L. M. SMTI'H.

Ch-srlatotrn, I'c,
.T, D. HAMMOND,

Harpers-Ferry, To.
S. M. fORXEY.

May 19,1853—Jin. ShefJitnbtoni. Ta.

.. and «amiDe.
May 5,1853—fc

MiUiacrj Matiig.
ISS C. M. SHEW returns ?ier sincere -.hacks
to the ladies of Charlestown "and vicinity, for

tii • liberal patronage she h»s received, and would
respectfully inform them that ••.<&<: has jus: returned
fr >m Use Eastern cities with the latest Fashions ol
S:>rin? and Summer BONNETS, RIBBQ>*$ w4

,
She invite* her eld customer^ aatl the public jec-

erally:oeive her a call
May 5.'l853-3t. \

EOUCATMON.
Cbarlesto«-D Femal™ Seminary, recently

JL under the chara^^^M. Wiihauis, Esq.,
-will he re-opon fd on W^K^ ial of Mav.. Tb-
present quarter will terminate Jolj t5th. The next
session will commence on M.oucliir. September l>th.

TERMS.
Per session of 10 moaths, for tas Elemsntarr En-

glish Branches ^S00

Higher English Studies . "«"»
Ancientand Modern Languages. each,(estra) 20 00

JOHN K. NOEL, Principal.
REFERENCES.

Da. jl. S. Bt.iCKBCR>f; J THOM-I* H. WILLIS, Esq.,
HUMPHREY KETEs.Esq., 1 N. S. WUITB, Esq.

May, 5. 1S53-- 3t. __ __

•DY virtue ctf a ifeeoV Tjfat cweated kjr Hen
JD LFoMtu, f̂ AM oTt
ttte

irtiuMd as Trmrt, fcr

**, 1959. 1
fet »t f>Uie atesM, ot
tae aafcf Hcaty |. FoMttt
T •/ May •Ml.ifet Wl»-

cq**, at ate vetidt
ia Bolirar, «t tic
iag yenuaa! prup«nv skhr»ia eoatsyed, ia aria to
aatMfy said Dec si pi Tr ai-t, viz :
2 p*ir *f B*islsodi ? i FcsAer Bed and

Balaug: I Stray Tick; I During Ta-
ble; t Brmkiott ToH»; 1 Bttre**; 1
CupfawrW,- Ifc CAvr*; * Split Ckoin ;
1 Rtg ChtK"; 1 To&fe CW; 26 Ydt.
Zut Carpet f 19 Yds. Rag Carpet ; 33i
Yds. Jfovtrtd lf>;/ and Cation Carpet ';
I Tc.* Plate Stavf ; 2 itwCi*,?- G/a*vse»,

•od varioDis other a -tides trxitedieas to enameraie,
«f Hoasehold and Kitchen Farnfcare.

Sale to caaioieac* •'»'• Vclock *« the eveaiag.
JOSJ1 tJA CAVALIER, Trnoee,
PHILIP ENGLE. J«., Auctioneer.

April -23, 18!tt.

tttl.iwl.fta*. ia tke

*e grew «««*» which .oat aneaa*i our offe* ia
aeliikj Piil».,»!wrt f» li-.fta «fao«aa*ti»u»)ioAi
aay fuvor i» vithaa or-er, a good prize await*
item. Dcrfar 41^n j«*r«,%t!Hiaaa iKtWa.ci^,
we litveaoM «any asili^-as^ d«4l»r» ia Pri&a.—
iv& still U*r come ! rVmaff tbs JI*M ainajLk. w«
ta»e sold .«e*T«rj'. Ur^-r ?ji#e», a*d hope taai in
Mav wa AmH (*4' »e**rel a*or*. -

WiH be d M WB or. Sauin3i;.t. Mar 1 4,
GRASO CON8OL?

:PATE!) LOTTKRY,
Capita Pnie $ 30,

fiwiMh Thtrtt»* «3

I, fwt^timm IHiit C: H

, .
?. Saiiih, Joba H
^ acob. W.

?Vm. C. Woraiastofi, JoSa J. Loclc. ThadB »s llatv -
fiw, Gerard D. Mt«nreaBjBl-cj»u>UTo)a:a5*»a -
1̂*11 W. R,-«an, Officer.

aod
-Keanrdv. Welb J.

FraneU Yan*\ J. W.

tper'

, O«cer.

May
W.

, Joke H. J.
'«*••••

5 ol t-2

*Ij*O& SALE.— Two Sficottd-tiaad flusrgies aad
M. tvo Secor.d-baad Baroacites 'fur one herse.
_ A?m»,lS53. _ W. J. HAWKS.

MAUCITS HOTEL;

uf the
well-kno-.vn e.-.tabiirhtnent, the United States

Hotel in !iarri>i>:iliutg. lie ha-* made ample ar-
rang»meuts to arro-msao-'.iate uamlsomely and com-
fortably all who :r.ll opiw him. He pledges his
best efforts to mat; the United States one of ;be
most pleasant stopping places for traTcllers a*ad
visitors to be found in the Valley of Virgiwa. —
His friends -are rcsjttruuljy iaviied to .try the
Hotel under the ue v adiEinj^rauon.

R. C. MAUCK.Prop>.

n,
«7.
18,
18,
19,

J4,

S4,(100
8577

8,09
I«?
500

.
1JOO
l.M
5 CO

37.0*
3.75

JS.OO
750

3300
375

M.
District .Ve. 6,

» _^L » -.. ' *

Eatltr.

10000
21.000 &.00

1.00
13,60
3.00
StOO
1,00
500

s.w
isioo
375

50.00
10.00

emiah F-tss. Wm. J.
wd Naih. W.
Offi-er.
jy Any two or more of t •• CotnmuaMtieri

named razy act in the Districts sni «hiek iaej

\ CENTAL NOTICE.

DR. McCORMICK will visit Charlestown
Protession&lly ct, tbe 'J3J instant and remain

three weeks. ' May 5.1853-3t.

JOHN S. GALL-AHER,
; Late Third Auditor of the Treasury,

BEFORE resuming his residence in Virginia,
(his nati/e State,) srill attecd to such claims

less | it- may be entrusted to his management for the next
52 montasi He makes no special references, but
relies upon Us ertenstve acquaintance throughout
she Union, and his familiarity wiih the vhole rou-
:ine of the Departments.
| Widows' Pensions attended to npon very reason-

i Uble terms. Ad-lress him at Washington, D.<3.
! Apr i l -28. 1853—eolm.

i 'lAMUKL J. C. 5SOOBE. G E U R G E II. BEC«*7VltK. j

j f TO THE j
} Citizens ef Jefferson and Clarkci
irpHE umlersianed Ixrg leave t» announce that
: JL they are engaged in the MERCANTILE
\SUSLffSSS, in the Store house at Summit Point,
•toimerly occupied by S-ierers & Bro.
: Tiey have received, and now offer a full and
Complete assortment of SPRINGS and SUMMER
GOODS, of the very latest and tlie most approved
styles.. They would call the atteaiiun of the La-
rdies to their Dress Goods, consisting of Silks, Tis-
sues, Grenadines. Berage de Lanes, Lawns, &c ,

iwhich in beauty and cheapness, will favorably coin-
pare with any that can b: futind. .
: They have also an excellent stock of Cloths,
Cassiuieres, Summer Cloths, actl otber goods fur
gentlemen's wear. .

Their stock ol Groceries and Domestics is large
and well selected; in short, they have on hand,
and i n t e n d to keep constantly, all such Goods .as
are usually loutut at a Country Store.

PRODUCE of all sorts taken in exchange for
goods, at the highest market prices.

TK-e-v solicit a call.
MOORE & BECKWITH.

P. S.—Having leased the Depot .-.ml Warehouse,
we ehall give close a:tent ion Uxih-For warding and
Receiving Business. We have reduced the com-
missions upon gauds received, and ii*ey are. now AS
;t-w a* a! a«»v' D*"j*'»i a» il»« roai. ^— M. d«. S.

Summit Point. May 5, 1853—tf. Spirit.

HEW

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizen*
of JeiFeri'On and iW acjoinii-s; counties, that

he has opeaeti A NEW TIXNIIS'G ESTABLISH-
MENT, in the uiper shop of the building on Main
Street, belonging *.o Mr. Juhn Stephensoo, and
nearly opposite the Bank, where he will at a l l times
keep OR baud .a general aasortmen; OF 7V.V
WARE, SHEET IROX. <f-e., and will make to

.order, every art cle in his line ol business at short
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. He is
also prepared toatteod toall orders for ROOFISG
AJfO SPOUTL\G From his experience in bu-
siness, he feels justi£eU in saying that all work
done by him will be inferior to none done in this
section of country, and his prices shall be made to
suit the times.

He will he h^ppy to supply Country Merchants
witk Tin Ware, and will make bis terms such as
to make it to 'heir interest to deal with him.

VfTUt has the right to make and vend tbe
celebrated PATE3ST BOILER, one of the most
valuable improvements yet out for boiling meats,
vegetables, Ac. EDWIN R. HARRELL,

April '28. 1>'53. Asent lor E. HCKT.

~1TR PET* ̂
C L O T H I G -

33000
4,000

co.tx-a

375
18 00
10.00
3300

27,
•a*,
3ft,
30,
31,
31,

4 OUt)
7&00

esoco

1.00
5.00
SOfl
401)
.1,00

1800

$.00
1,00
5.0ti

1300
3.75

1000
3600
335

17,50.18,000:

GREAT AflJIfTtfOrH LOTTERY,

STOKE.

fttacc,

tastes of all.
Mav 12.

J. F. BLESSING.

FHKSII FKC'ITS.--! have j tM recei^ei! .a
Tresh assortment t.f Fruits, amorf j which will

t>r found P.ir.e Apples, .Ctanges. Lemoas. Raisins,
Figs. Jtc. J. F. BLESSISOK

Mav 12. IS53.

f^LOCKS.—Iron, .inlaid with Pearl Cases, aad
W Mahvganr; a 3cw of the best time-beepers,
IUM received bv T. RAWLINS & SON.

Mav 12

S ADDLER Y.— A tint; assortment of Briul* Bits,
Stirrups, Spurs, (both steel and plat?'!;) also,

a few Hanl-«oldcr (whic-h wi l l wear for a^es) Rim
aad Girth W-btuns, Sa Idle Tree?, Hamcs, Buck-
les. &c.. all at the lowest prices and just rrceived by

May H. _ T. RAWLINS & SON,

W OOD iraKJS.— IJuckeU, Tubs, Churn*, oi
larfe size. Baskets, Batter Pr in t - . Potato

Mashers, VVooii Spoons, Rolling Pius, and a num-
ber of article* too cumbrous to mention;, just re-
ceired by T. RAWLINS & SOX.

M»y it.

From the Cluirlatoicii Tin- Ware.
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning JR.

Shower-Balk and Jjathing-Tufj

ESTABLISHMENT!!
fTMlE Machiaerv of this Establishment is in fuli
JL optrjtior, ai d the above men:ioned Wares are

now roiling out with a rnsh.
Tin-Ware.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is ex-
tensive, and all orderslrom Merchant* will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

Stores.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Coolc Steve,

for binning wood, is a strong aad duraM* Stove,
and will be sold with all fixtures complete, deliver-
ed, set up and warranted to operate well, for £30,
S35 and £10 forNos. 3, 4 and 5. AM persons in
want of a good Stove, will please forward their or-
ders and they shall have the pleasure of seeing one
of the best stoves now in use, in operation in their
kitchen?, and if the Stove does not operate satisfac-
torily, it wilt be taken away after six da v> tr ial End
n?> grumbling. A good selection of other patterns
of Stoves kept constantly on hand, whicii vvi!'. be
sold cheap.

Roofing and Spouting,
Will b: done .in a.thorough manner, a; short no-

•tice, and at prices lhat defy competition. :

Lightnin? Rod«.
•Iroc Rods with silver-plated Paints, Brass Con-

necters.-Glass Insulaters and malable fiisteninsrs
vrill be put i;p in-a durable manner at ID* prices.

Shower Batte and Balbing Tubs.
During the Summer months may be foam! ;it ibis

Establishment a gcod as«ortr»eRi of Shaver Baths,
Baihiog Tubs, Boston-Boats, 3ip Ilarhs. F»ot-
Tnbs. &C..&C.. which will be finished, in the neat-
est passible style and sold at Baltimore prices.

Job Work.
Job Work of every description, connected w.i-h

the Tin and Sheet Iron business, wil l b» done wi'.i
neatness and promptitude—in short th i< Et-tablish-
ment shall be the Emporium for the sbove mc.-j-
tioried wares and Gnat Btrsains will be enen to
all i-s patrons. .THOS. D. .PARHER.

Charlestown, May 12,1S53.
l^-Cotton Rags. Wool, Hiies, -S¥eqo Ski:.s,

Old Copper. Brass, Pewter. Lead, Iron,Dried t?rti i:,
Beeswax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, WIKK' and
Bacoa taken a: the highest current prices in ei-

i Snjder & Lou thaw, Berrjrille, ¥a..
I TTAVE now iustnre a full assortment o{ all kind*
j il of LINES AND STAPLE GOODS, adapt
1 ed to the Soring and Summer sales, consisting of—

"Rarnsley and Irish White Linen Drillings j
-"Fancy."trhite and colored Barnsley Drills, of ei-

trs» quality;
Brown ar.d xrftiie Dnck Chills, Farmers' Drillsf
Brown and yellow Irish Drilis ;
3-4 7-8, 4-4"Blay and Yellow Linens;
10 1. 11-4 and 12-4 Barnsley Sheeting*;
Russia Sheeting, Russia and Scotch Diapers;
8 4.!) 1, 10 4 Damask and Diaper Table-Cloths;
Irish Linens in great variety;
Bird-Eve and Huckaback Dupers;
Long Yarn and Pillow-Case Linens;
Coat Checks, Union Checks for children's wear;
Burlaps, Nos. I, 2, 3, 4,&c, &c.
Comprising one among the best stock of Linen

Goods to be found anywhere. *tth a great variety
of other goods. Endeavoring lu retain a former
force of efficient anil obliging salesmen, will use
every effort to attend to the wants of our customers
and friends—continuing our business upon but one
principle—trusting you wili not fail to give us a
call, we remain, S. & L.

May 5. 1H53—4w.

TO THE LADIES.
rr\HE Dry Goods Fancy Store, (separate from the
-JL Clothiiis Store.) will be opened THIS MORN-
ING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Fine Barege de Lanes, 12i cents;
French Calicoes 0} cents ; Fine Lawns Cl cents;
Grass Linen Handkerchiefs'^ cents;
Silk and Lace Visiles and Capes from SI 00 to

S'2 a(); 800i) more of the celebrated Exhibition
tiiockings, While. Black, Gray and Slate colored
at 121 cents- Palm Leaf Ffetts, lw:> lor a fip;
Needle-woiked Collars at & cents. i. ROSE.

May 5, 1853.
~No. I Potomac Herring.

BBLS. No. 1 Potomac Herrings, jnst receiv-
ed hy H. L. EBY & SON.

Mav 5.1-J53. __;

"Whiskey.
BBLS. Double Rectified Wh-istey jest re-

ceived an i'or sale at a small advance by
the barrel. ' H. L. .EBY & SON.

May 5. IP53.
•ACCARONl, for sale bv

Mav 5. LOCK, CRAMER & LIKE.

rr\HE undersigned has jast received from the
_I_ Eastern Cities an entire new Stock of

REA-DY-XAVE CLVTHIXG.,
of all styles and qualities. Also, a complete as-
sortraert of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
which will be made to order at the shortest notice.

The above Goods ar? opened in the n^w Stoic
at the junc t ion of the Winchester and Potomac
anil the Baltimore and Ohia Rail Roads, and are
offered to the public or. as low terms as can be
purchased in the cities, and respectfully invite the
public to call and examine for themselves.

R, H. BROWN.
G. W. CoTstiAW, A^enf

Harpers-Ferry, April i!l, 1853.
TT FT CiiDWELL, Dentist,

IS now at Carter's Hotel, in Charlestown, wbeie
he H ready to OPERATE on the TEETH.—

He would respectfully intimate that many teeth,
though much diseased, however they may ache,
can be saved, without destroy ing the nerve; the de-
struction of the nerve is the cause of more deep-
seated pains about the face and head. His mode
of extracting teeth is ji'ri-'itly more -safe, and is at-
tended with aivd/t Icssji'i-.'- and ihe iii-fl icticn of less
pain, than by methods d^cndest on keyed instru-
ments, pullicans or forceps. Those wb6*re suffer-
ing pain in the furekced, face and jaws, would du
well to sui.iiuii tc his lemedial treatmTU. The «o«
MUisl'aotory^eru i':attt an«S reltrcnc'is ««a be aoea
as testiraotiKals t,t his &ki!4 in his operaiionv if
arraogemi-ntt are made, and the desire expressed
for him to' do so, he wi l l with pleasure give (fictui-
t» us Lectures, under the sanction of the Physicians
and Dentists who mav choose to attend, in ex plaoa--
tion of the causes ot the disease of the Teeth, and
also uf their irregularity, and the remedial treat-
meat to cure and correct them, likewise expose the
delecvs in the usual taoiles resorted to to extract
Teeth, and Jiow the injuries they are liable to in-
flict can be avoided, and how they can be extracted
•with much more coKparative ease aiid safety.
£f See handlriWs.
April 11 1853— Si"

Spring and Summer Clothing.
ff^fiE unuTsi-jned having enlarged their Store
J. Room, have r'Q'tt' on hand at their Clotting

Emporium, lie must superior stock of REAOV-
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in Harpers-
Ferry, for the present Spring anu -Rummer trade t
where purchasers can be accotnmodabd with the
following assortment .of

Ready-Made Clothing:
Coats, Pants, Vests, Siiiris, all qualities; Drawers,
Boots, Hats, three'.qnalilies; Rough and ReaJy
Hats. Caps, a vesy lai ^e supply ; all of which will

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
Ct..;s.-i M.

To be drawn on;3;iinrdB/ May 88.
1 capital prize of S80,OG3 I 8 prizes of $3 963
4 prizes of 20,009 j 800 do 5,000

73 Numbers-Hth drawn Ballots.
TicketsSfr^Harres jt>-Quarterst?-Eights 4.

Package wholi: Tickets 5»SlKsh»res in proportion.
TRY OUR LUCKY OFFICE!

And »w will be si.-rc ef-getting a Good PrL-e !
AH orders areco»Ede3t?al and the Official Draw-

in? ".'lit b- sent to til v;li j order tickets.
\V o receive the noti-s;ol solvent Banks or Checks

of Deposit, and wi: :c--i;i in return far Prizes, Bank
Clie>:ks on any place inMhe United States.

N"n risk, no" gain ! A; Single Package of Tickets
may draw the foarhighest prizes!

All Letters directed to'M. ASSEL &Co. will come
sift-ly to han;t, and distant corresponCents may feel
sttrs'that their orders wil l be attended the same as
it they were here themselves.

During firt»en year-f..we have neverlo«t one letter.
Those at a distance-will be particular in naming

the Post Otlioe, county, and State.
ft lias many liuit-s happened that we have made

ocr corrwnor.Jent rich Ix-'fore we have had the plea-
sure ot'a personal interview. A siugiii trial may
plara }'ou in possession.of a competency for life."-*
Try us. Try as. :-

Address, :' M. ANSEL & CO ,
Carncr of fJaUimore 4> Lip/it stoetts.

May 5,1853. BALTIMORE, Mt>.

SPLENDID SCHEMES,
FUR MAY, 18«<S.

GREGORY & NAURY, Managers.
(Succesiors to J;' W. MAI.-RY & Co.)

000 !
92-2,000! 813,000! $ 10,000 !

30 Prizes of 91,0000 !
tottery for the benefu of the State ef Delaware,

Cla«s 117for 185:), c .a \va at Wilmington, Del ,
Saturday, May SI, 1353.

75 Kumber Lottt-ry—13 drawn ballots.
SPtSXIHD LOTTERV.

iPrke of $37.060 ;22iOOO; 13,000; 10.000;
G.OOO: 3,842; 50 of 1,000; 500; 180 of
250, &c. .

Tickets, SI0—Hal's. S5—auarters, S2.50.
Certificaie* ot Packages ol iJ6 whole tickets, 14000

Do do 26 do 7000
DJ du ; -J'J Uo 3500

100 Prizes tf 1,000 Dollars.
Lrtterv for the bentGx of the Si-ale of U

ClaJs F, for I;*."', drawn ai \Vilmington.Del.,
Saturday, May -23, 1S3.

14 Drawn 3S~ umbers ont of 75.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

1 Splendid Capital of 866.000 ; 30,000 ; 1
Splendid Prizo of 20,000; 10,567; 100
«f 1.000 ; 500 ; 160 of 300, &o.
Tickets $20— Halves $10— auarters §5—

Eighths S2.50.
Oerti£cates of P?irk-.'i:rcs 25 whole tickets, $23C'(K>

" " 25 halt " 11500
" " 25 quarter" 57 5(:
" " 25 eighth " 2d 7;i

April 2T, 19M— Spirit end Repttir.

VirgiMia, JcfferaM Ciuity, let
IN the Conaty Coart, iprit Teim,

IT is ordered that iba annnal tneetin; of
OTerseers of the Poor of ;his »3oiiniy/ be .

on the first Monday ia June next, at the C !--« t

Acopy-Tesie T. A. M'OORlE.'C
April 81. 1853.— Spirit, and Keg wterr »p> .

Virgiiia, Jefferati (o«oty T set :
IN the County Court. April Term, 1953.

TT IS ORJDEltED, That the Jnsiicea of th»f etrs
JL of this couuty be summoned to attcm.' at the
Coar:-House, ou the first day of the aex; Cuur..
(May.) to assess the County Lev* fot present vtar.

A copy— Teste : T. A. MOORE, Cferk.
April is. 1833.

FAH.TI FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned wbhes to sell, at priva:r sals,
L his FARM, situated in Jefferson co.. Virginia,

about five miles west of Cbarltfttown, the county
seat, and within two and half miles of Caou-rbnV
Depot, on the Winchester and Potomac Railrcari,
and about one end a fourth miles Ircm the Turn-
pike leading from Middlewar to Harpers- Ferry ,
adjoining the lands of Robert V. Shirley, John TV".
Packett. James Grantham and others.
about .324 ACRES more or less of LlmtfS^

Land. The Itnprovementi :orisi»'.
a Dwelling-house, gtabK^

ntok-hpnsr, &<• , ttrf a '
_____ ! ne v er- !3i 1 in j: wev; «f wa te r f
near the house, with a yoxsrg . -chard of '
choice fruit lately platted. Those de- ______
siring to purchase will do well Meal! oa His iu t=-
scriberat Hopewell Mills, nearLeetow»;JcJ^}-4i n
eounty, Va., or on Mr. Nathan Barns, trho ia -gcw
lie present occupant ot ;aiii fnrm.

The Terms will be made reasonable, and j. CSM-J-
sioa jivcn on the first day or" April neir.

JOHN CHAMBERIl^.
March 17. 1853.— if __

IORSALK.
TH5 large BRICK DWELLlNG,HbU;SK OR

vJnrn Street, Bolivar, belonging to Rachel
Gannon, and now occupied by herseli and fi!?. G.
McGinnis. It is sufficiently large fsr two families
and so constructed — 53 teet front, with a Tonico'
the .full length. Any one wishfng 10 pai chase,
will make application to ihe nn£ersigried. Telia*
very .moderate — but 'a small anoooat ot lh»pnr-
chase money down, the balance o»lun» time.

March 17, 1653. _ CHA8. JOHNSON.

Jefferson Laid for Sale*
1WJSH to sell tro small Farms of irotnt i in ic 1 -

atone LAND— jne containio? 1JO •*rJ-r».
with good buildings, orchard, Ac., adjotaiag the
lands of John Lock, Fisher A. Lewis and tbe heirt
of Daniel McPherson, dec'd— about 4'1 acr- .< ih
timber. The other, on the Shcnandoab rirer, con-
taining 193 *fcre* first rate Lam., with 30
acres in timber—a Dwelling Hcnse on the sitfie,
and.adjoiuingthe Lands of Gtorge'-L. Harris and
Dr. John H. Lewis' heirs. For terms Ac., •uhich
will i>e made easy, apply to the Batfw»tf tnl at
Mrerstown, or by lettsr (post-paid) to Kibir:on-D,
Jefferson coantv, Va.

JOSEPH MYKtS.
January 20. 1853.

For Reof.~
A LEXANDER FORSETT having rra-netl

Jx the cxecutorship ofYseorge Little, drc'c, anit
1 having qualified as adiainUtrator with' (!:b riil
ansesed. do 'offer, for rvfit, Iron the fir»t d»v of
April nect, that large two-story SI ONE BUILD-
ING, goal Stable and other neressar.y oat-buiid-
ings, with 4 Acres of Land. T his property ban
beea sccnpied for many yean fts a hotel — fcerng in
a £ood location in South Buiivar, Jefferson coon-
tr, yirgirria.

1 also offer for ren:. from «jrae date, thrre final!
DWELL1SG HOUSES, saiuWeforsma!! fafc
iKes, adjoiningsaid property. Letter* addressed to
me at Charlestown, Va., will receive prompt tsn-
tion. JOHN AVIS. Jr., Ad in r

March 24. TS53. p'ith the Will

Orders for Tickets a«d Shares and Certificates
of Packages in the above splendid Lotteries will
receire the most prompt -attention, and an official
account of each drawing sent immediately after it

be-old on reasonable iermsand prices that cannot | i£ overto'an j»jj0 order from me.

. I

ffi

50 BUSHELS Meicer Potatoes, by
Mav 5. LOCK/CRAMER*. LINE.

10
SPOO.VS AND FORKS.— llbau,

Silrer, and Platod Tea and Table Spoon* and
Forks, of die best oiulity. almo*i eqnal asilrer,
rery cheap. * T. RAWLINS & SON.

Mar 1-3. 1853. ___

FRESH Salad Oii and Mat caroni. just :-.-f ir«!
by H. L. EBY &. SON.

May 18,1853. ___

FRESH Qras-eK, Lemons, Figs. Alnr.orii.x. Rai-
sins, English Walnuts. Pecon and Palm Nuts.

iuct received bv H. L. EBY & SON.
May 18. 1853. __ .__

P REPARED SALT, for general ten UT use,
iast received aad lor sale br

Mayia H. L.' EBY fc SON.

S KUFF.— Garrett's necond quality Scot.-h Snnff,
received br H. L EBY & SON.

May ia. IHKl _____ ^

W OOL WANTKJ9.—1 will give the highest
nurke: pri« fx Wool in exch^nee (or

goods. JOHN L. HOOFF,
May 19, 1853. __ _____ __

H ARDWARE.— Wekavejasti)6€eiTe-i a large
additional stock, which makes orr assort-

•eat equal to aay ia ;be Valley— eompciiiirg al-
iMtt evert Aing ia tku liaa ; to which we **k Ike
.ucatkm nf the paWic

May ti. 1853. T. EAWUJTS * SON.

G U7LERf.—ft» •»* Pocket Kaires, ot every
4e*eria<ioa, TaW-s Kaire* and Forks /r o rr. 37i

«•. to Sii per a«r, tka ktM asaonmeat ev« refeewd
j» tWs »am. S»|iem* Scisaors and Sk'.tr*. tbe
«MNM4 "IXL" »a«Brt. Saafcra. *,?, On) T rail

iftanat T. RAWLINS * SON S.
May A l<6 .̂

change for ware or trork. T. D. P;

J, McDERMOTT,
OrnameiUl & Plain M&rblc Worker,

Market Street, Frederick,

WOULD inforoi his custooiers and th j j uH ic
generally, loathe continues to man ifa::i!te

mantles, J3oouraeiil«, leu b«.
HEAD mi FOOT STONES, SCROLLS. f.-f.(

and every deeription of work as doae in the * i i ih= ,
of the best American and Italian Marbces. He sjan
deliver all work as cheaply as can be purcb:i>ed;iu
Baltimore. He finishes all of his work Irom '.be
rouxh, which enables him to compote vith any -'?*-
Ublish meat in that city or elsewhere. L'ruriifss
of MonaEMBte, Tombs, Head-stones, Scrolls CT f j n-
cy work, will be seat free of charge to sn? perfoa
wanting work. With isnple force constaaiij em-
ployed, he is icadej to execute all commands jat
the shortest notice. His materials are of the very
best quality that can be procured ia the Sut<t trad
hrs work eaanot (ail to please the most las idiocy

Orders taaakfullr receired and promptly at-
tended to. [Blay 13, 1853-Jy,

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
THC aadersigced hare en hanr a targe rod

weil ««leei*d asrartraent ot \ORTJtEi?\
aad CITY MADE WORK, which wifl! be ssld
at a very saall advance abore cast. 'PciKias r r«-
ierriaj this kiad 5»f Work, will Ar.d it grtatl} u>
their advaatuvta buy ot us, as the Rip
work sold bjr n viU bt» repaired fne

tflLEY 4; ai
High S&tet. Harpers-Ferry. May lfl,_li

of Tar, bv
May, 5. LOCK. CRAMER & LINE.

YORK SYRUP, •a-fmi!- article just re-
ceived bv EBY & SON.

April 14, i&3.- '
OOTS, SHOES, &c.—We have a large sup-
ply of Ladies, Meos aa'd Boys Shoes, Boots,

&.c. HARRIS &RIDENOUR.
April 21. 1853.

fail to please. Also, a superior lot of Silk. Cotton,
and Gingham Pocket and Neck Handkerchii fs,
Cravats, Glovi-s, Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Cane?. Pen Knives, R azor Strops. &c. &c.

TRUNKS, VAUCESj- CARPET-BAGS.
l,̂ 5" This being the largest stock ot Rcady-Ma.de

Clntking ever offered in Harpers-Ferry, they ask a
call from all pure-chasers desirous of being served
on reasonable terms, tither wholesale or retail.

N. B. Persons tha: cannot be accommodat:d
with our present sloes of Clothing, are informed
that we are prepared to have Clothing made to or-
der at short notice and u guarantied FIT at the same
low prices.

».* We reinm our. vncere thanks to the citizens
of Harpers-Furry and vicinity, for the very liberal
patronage we have received, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of Uiesf.ime, as we pledge ourselves
there shall I .• ncn'vi:ii: warning on oar part to render
general satisfaction, 1 > ih in Goods and Prices.

R. WALTER & BRO.
Harpers- Ferry, A p r i l U, 1653.

Address,
April -! 1858.

P. J. BUCKET, Agent.
Wiimiit^un, -Del.

For
LATE ARRIVAL OF

Spring: and Summer Clothing.
J011 V ^TftJLlJSS

HAS fast received U his Clothing
£aip<'rinri" at Harpers-Firry,

one of the largest ai:<i best selected
Stocks of

SWISS and Cambric Edgings and
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs. Embroidered

do, by
April 28.1853.

Insertings,
broiden "

SL LINE.

WHITE Mouselia de Lain and White Barage,
for evening dresses; plaid and plain Swiss

Muslin, dbKed and spri»ed do., by
April 28. LOCK, CRAMER b

•»^»-• •§•••.

HAVING just returned from Baltimore, they
are now opening the largest aad most varied

assortment of Goods. Wans, Merchandise, «e^
that was ever offered in this place. Every oee
most call aad see for thecastlves, «o have the (east
idea of the a amber of articles oa hut, ***^?*
usaful. --, rApril 98.

recent a:yles,bT
April a?. LOCK. CRAMER fc LWE.

HATS OF ALL DESCRWTIOSa— Batt aad
Caps for

April SS., CRAME&

SILK and Madrf« CranK of «Mt jfawAcs;
Snmaier Stocks, Stat Coliact, OoUaaSoefa,

Thread Glove*, fce.
Aprii 28. LOCK, ClUltta fc LINE.

tbe -fc-ikieru Maikei.> cuulti auuiu.
wiiich. -togulher wJth his former stock,
comprises one of fne most complete an'd splendid
assortments of Cioihipg ever .presented to this com-
monity. -Evenr article necessary to complete the
adornftenl Pf 'he '-Outward Man," will be found in
his selection. 'His stock embraces Coats, Pants,
Vests, *c., of every Myle, quality and price.

Aware that newspaper puffs are'not generally re-
garded, he will not. -<r.r more than extend an invi-
tation to those in nee'J of such articles, which he
pledges himself to sel! cheaper than they hare ever
been olfered in this Market ,

I hax-e also rece|iveci a lar»e a.«5ertment of Hats,
Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Shirts and -Drawers. Also, a
superior lot of SHk, Cotton ar,d Giosham Pockett
ajtxi Heok BaodkeictJeis, Crarats, -Gloves, Socks,
Sts-opesoere, Uailv.VJas, Enive*, Canes. Pocket-
Books. Collars, Trmiks, Variees, Carpet Sags, Ac.

. {"^Purchasers, will look oat for my n a m '
JOHN STftACSS,

' Aiar Otmff§ Hold, Hmrren-Fory,
May 5. 1853. _ _

» Mew Cieotu, Mew
VflHS HEdenicud is now reeeiriaz bis stock oj

JL SPRING aad SUMMER GOODS, which
bare btea adecMd v'ab jreatcare.

For ike ladies, Berage*, Becage de Lai net,
GiaghiBn. Calicoes Chiol», fte- For the Gca-
tletnen. Cloths, Casvnere*. Tweeds. Mana ile»aad
Silk VeaUagc. Al^s ftimt Kew Orleans So^ar

t fii t*p**. ̂ ageatsul wrtaieat of GROCE-
far put farorc, aad

BERRYVII.IJE! HOTEL*
THE sulMcriber having leased the above well j

kno-vn Hotel, in Berryvllle,,Clarke connty. j
begs leave to inform the travelling poJic. that h-; i
is now ready to receive guests. He is also prepared '
to accommodate Boarders, either by the day, week, j
mocth or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all j
the varieties which the season and market will at- |
ford; his Bar with .he choicest Liquors, and ,.i- •
Stable with the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent resi- !
dence, he will spare no pains*in endeavoring t-.> j
render those who pive him their custom,, both com- {
fortable and happy. He flatters himself, from h i * i
long acquaintance with business, and the manner* )
of the world, that h • can please the most fastidious. j
His charges will be as moderate, as the expenses i-r
any .good public hi. use in this section of country
will juMily. He, iherelore, invites all to extend to
him a share ef their custom.

WM. N. THOMPSON.
Berry ville, April 5, r853.

"BAGS, BAGS.
PERSONS ..who have oar bag* in possessior

will please retain them 10 Ute Depot a-
Oharlestov.-n. Some of ihern are madred B. Sc. A.

[ and others --Blackburn .&. Co." if every farmer
| we deal, witk wero ur->y to reitin one bag it wocltf

be a considerable loss to as. We therefore b*pe
that every- one holding onr bags (an'd not for th«

j purpose Dl'delivering^rain to us) will retorn
I Hipon reading this ad verii« nient..

April 91, ll^-lm

Carpentering and Joiutrlni
rTIHE subscriber retnrns his most sincere il artci
JL to the citizens of Cbarlestowa and neighbor-

hood, for the liberal patronage he has recceived in
the last five years; and hopes to merit a r c r . i i n u -
ance of the same. He is always ready to cjrcat-
work. at the shortest notice, and will make it his
interest tu suit tbe limes in his prices.

ITe has procured a sen of Draughting Instru-
ments, and having made himself acqaainrrj wttii
Arcbkectare, he is prepared to Draught a-u) sive
plans an J propi)rtions for all kinds of work :ii wood.
He will also make and carve to order. Capijclsfor
•olumns in the different orders of Architecture, »'.
the "hprtest notice. Alvrys nn hand SASH of
variou-- i'zes f"r windows.

Tho»j wi»Singto patronize him will address him
through tno.mai!, or verbally at Charlesu wn.
|̂ y All ordeis *ha!5 be strictly enrnded w, aeil

general satisfact

March 24.1953—ly.

"TO TBE~rair»ii; IAI%«
Of Shenandoah and

Counties*

lar for «nod m< asor
April 28,1P53.

Attto Ladies' Gteap Store
JUST received, beaatiral large pefeteft Col

T6 eta.; secoad ^aality. 44 cts
Collars, (wcrtfcSceBts.) 9 et» .
aola, !aM «yt«, Sl.SO; 1«« Cakes rf

L ISA AC ROSE.
M63. •
ir*n*jr«s — A bswu vni

EBY A S03L
or«ttai4U; Sawdstkat »

on dia ««T lawn* terns by T> AKNUN Sioyas,
« beaT. RAWUNS * sos

A Tracker Wanted.
A TEACHER is reqnired foi tbe common schiKit

in District N'o. 12. To a competent am!
laithlul Teacher — beside the regular -salary v\
$-75 a year, — a liberal addition wiil he paid.

THOMAS W.KEYE»,»Com'r. i
teppon. Va.. April 38, 1853. __

"Teacher WanlcO,
IN District-No. 21. SaUry J300.

April 8H 1853. WM

IN:—You no doubt Have s«cn mr
VT nameroas sdvertisemenls concern i a.? my

•Croup and Asthma Syrup, and of its success. Now
let me humbly ask of you to lay aside your bleed-
ing, blistering, scarifying, and giving lar:-e :loses

i of-Calomel to children in case of rronp, an! pur
i chase of y.oiwi>8nible servant the receipt to pr^p*#c
i a mild, pleasant-Remedy, both to giie and a lakr
t which will always give satisfaction .in «a-e of
i crouns if called- on in time. Do not consider fJoily-
i jrentl'emen, ihst you are stooping tooli*/- t » p u r -

chasersl «ae,-because I have.been raj.-ed in >ae of
! yoar *??phboring Counties; it is ju»t a» f M*>

von, il it cures, as ifyoa hadp'tien it of :\it Km;:
• "of En'l^and, and it is we|l known that Jhe AgnlS-
! preR-rfbing of the.dar lacks much of cnri»s cnJt»)>
• at all times, with all the Mnreasonablebutchirjr.-*-
1 The subscriber will come to yoar house, make tbi?
• B-r-rup spoken of until you are satis£?d V--n can
: inerferra the >amp, whieh will give as ffltrch satft-
:S>"ion in two hoars, as th» above treatment IB a

! life time, for ihe *um of §15 for eaca reccift; ami
i if the least fears be apprehended, as to its value, a
; -credit then will be given of one year with J»iZer?sf,
l and on tbe satscriber being unable-c TM-reita
i valuable Remedv, the amount i>ba:l te r.all and
i void and the amount of our cent «hal.l never be
' demanded. e DR SALTARDS.
;. Woodstock. March 24.1f33.-3m . •

jpef by uriet jitetUlaa W Uftsinsss tojaerit a
liooacca of Aescmo.

(HAttLEoC. CAMERON.
May*,

utKenKsned taveappointpJ Mr'-S EOBG-t:
if. WCLLCR as -their sole Agent for the +*,-,

of Right* of ilheir f alea t ^Wwaiin? and *Cfcwm» r
SS*Ju*t, ia tbeTJnitetfCutes and TWrfeofe*;

O. F. S. ZlSlWHEMMiJfc'OQ.
Charlettowti, March 31, 1853. __ _,

of
**

— AG Ctotks,
chaapby JOlCf

Cbarlertowa. April 31. 1853.

laiife
*•*

HOOFF. :

BONNET*, *ONNBT!i.-l
'Mu, embraclar every thioenewanff _

Ma of the season, -oaie of which are egsbroiucnd
BhvdFrcBch Straw and Gimn. Ac. .

April 81. JOHN L. HOOFT.
-Booset Ribhmsol every varwrty,

Plaia BibUw. Cr
tlitis. Ao exai*inaiioa

Sail,

Tho,e

REUE1 VEl> at the Cheap S»ore from
phi*. 1000 Cloth. Gn-eaCtetk, Ca>hia«rtji.

Plush, Tweed. Silk aod Lines -Coats, nade in
fachionablestjlrs.

i 1900 Ca-'!«iuiere. Cloth. Doe Shfe,'
' l.iaeo and Cotton Pair of Fans, £ lain anil
.colored. . .

•1000 Silk. Satiu, Maireille^aa XierrBau Tests,
1 sotne French Embroidered, verywrtfy. ?

1500 Silk. Kosratfe and S:ra* Hats.' Al'-oCa^a,
'< Handkeichiefr. Stocks. Shirts, Uce?»er» ^n(1 S«eh».
I These Hoods will be sold cheaper, rac sre *ttf«-
i rior to an v »vrr brought to this cnnntv. :

April 2», 1K3. ISAAC:

I T WILL SSLL a whole tkihmer
1 Pani*. -Vest and Hat of mr •eteet



REPOSITORY.
Aati-Itoomitfc

RE now recfiviByr Direct frost New Tort ttt
8«*tot, ihcir Sprtair vipfl of OROC

s»rt a» foUow»
K» abdv X Ortetni, F Riee aad Oate

aULtlsHMU.

and IB*
DISKS f utMly
If far me PtM«urm. oa. the
BaiiKwd, in ike 4ovitnra ««»«;«!%
•pecial anwamdatioa
Chester trafiit

hhds. IVno HUo.
H*«P Meta»*?* ;

ICO bbls- New Orieam »tsd Sagav HovseSnao ;
350 " *
175 "

-TW, TittfX&s.

, J*4«MtaUrc--a4vw<
Ik* Mjli km r uMt pietl** all mttfe.

«l«ekin . j-ara «H tjain.
KMT* Mil. as4 waits M MOV,

lira ilrrfi-ii'd baa

•!;ij[ i»y, arid as

ll*n, and his food wife Kate,
'cfciUrr*, fnaa and *»»]!.

i Ac bripi t tlaxia* hearth.

dt e d frx> c ihe;r

•ot Use* that labor aad lore.—
II w» Iskar a<u) love aright,—

to la* cheek t ren a deeper flow,
p«.rri%fcl?
s BJore cU*tie *pri*g»
s richer weauh.

r «ff is. cr Atnrf, or wring,
I OM .-aitajr brow ;

- II* diacoMestnl, cr ammwiin; tboa«bt,
W«i •arnng their pleanre now.

Aai tksir heart* tp ,k« oat an 1*3formal prayer,
W ithort S doobt or fear,

Far (key kad lived •** tlteir gratitude,
Tc tW Father, tl.ro1 all the year.

Te, who is iagforicaa idlenesi,
BaassAcr life's tx it boon *«»r.

K**w y» Mt, that 'tis mock?'.- for yon
T*tin yosr hand- and pray.

For He. wkc sasfkitth the cpurrow'* fall,
A*d tastes the lilly in pride,

Hssd* aot the cold formal |>raycr of ibote
Who all hw caamundi deride.

Btt ffcsy wkt> here labored from day to dav,
fa*N*I hope aid lore,

To •••aU awl nakt; cheerful life'i ragged way.
Te briffelen each ray from above.—

They wfco with «n-.ravi-rins faith sad truth,
Have HSfr-wed e jeh talent firm,

May lift their hsadU with nathrinkiag heart*,
As4 • hlinsisfc a» i. from beavea.

A Sad Duappiinimettt.- 'Vat's d« nat-
ter, v*t'» the tnaiUir ?' exclaimed an old
D«Ua friead »f ears, aa be tacked up his
af r*a tad n» o«t of bis 'hop to know .the
•taaiaf «f a crowd in his neighborhood.—
• ¥•»'• 4* Batter ?'

<Tktr'a a »aa killed,' rtplit J a bjstan
«ler.

•Ok, it dtt all V eaid onr friend, evident
I/ wii*f)p»i>te4 ; 'ish dat all; shoost a ma,n
kilt; hu»f h. I thouglit it was a fight.'

Ifl,* A Dutebman oa being called upon
to kelp pay for a lightning rod for the vil-
lage eaureh, towards the building of which
fee ba4 iubscribed liberally, exclaimed—

'I hare helped to build & house for de
L*rt. aad if be choose* to donder en it and

i it down, he masht do it at his own

,̂ ' A married l«dj who was very fond
•f her hat-band, act withstanding his extreme
«f liaett of persoa, once aaid to a witty ac-
quaiatance—

'What .a jo« think! my husband has
aai UiJ oat fifty dollars for a large

M •• p«rp08« to please me !'
•The 4mr little nan,' cried the other,

•wall it is jtwt like him1

KJ* A dying West ladia planter, groan-
i*f t» his favorite negro servant sighed

' Am ! Sambo, I am going a long jour-
Mf I1

* Noker aaiad, masia, said Sambo, coaso
lilaf kaai, 'kirn all df way down bill, an jou
•ism fftMk 4e o»d.'

'Bill, what did yer jine the Mexican

'F«rgl«rjr'
•Did y»u get it?'
*I railkar tkiak I did—two cratches and

V^'DU jMtr fall hurt y«»?' said «ne
kj>4 •ami«r U another, who had fall«n from
th* tap«f » tff«-»l«>ry house.

*N*» is Ike lute, Loner, 'twas stoppin' §o
qtitk that hart me.1

B '̂Our ehinn«j dr.ws well,1 said a
tktatrieal •Maaf.-r to fcia wife.

'Wall,' WM the cool reply, ':hat'* more
i y»«r anting ever dees.1

_' 'Mj German friend, how long have
jwa been married T

* Vel, dis is a ting vai I seldom dont like
I* talk about, bat ve« I does it seams to be
M k>Bg M it never vas.1

tf Everybody is oa the strike just now,
N«t WMk we understand the servant girls
ten ««L Owing to the high price of pro-
vitiait, tk«j say they can no longer work
let' six dollars a month acd found.'

A queer genius being asked why he-
did aot attend the funeral of his wife, re-
f lisd th*t he could not leave his shop, and
that it vas always better to attend business

Im Lo«isy4,lo, on the 27th nit., Dr.
M. P. broekonbrtdge was married to Miss
Irw»y Loaf, danghter of Coi. S. If. Long,
of «bo UetUd States Army. An opportn.
aity, w* prosave, will now be afforded the

* Koek the craft
^'Youaf man, do you know what re-

lation* you aastaiu in this world ?' said a
ottaicter to • your-g member of the church.
'Yot, air,1 «aid tho hopeful convert", "two
•o«iM a*d a graidaao her, bat I doa't in-
toad I* Mttaia tfccim much longer."

|t̂  -Fatker, ain't you opposed to mo-
••poly? ohomtod a little follow, as kit pareat

bottle.
•Tat,«yaaa.'
Tks» g ivo me a drink '

li late DmliHst payer contains the
-jf »4v»rtitment: To Let—The
r Mil «f •, cellar, to » amall family,
Uw P. 8. Privilege en the side.
»»he§.'
A Mtleeaui having asked how many
jw there were ia a year, received fer

M eaewet. thai it wae impossible to num-
hat them, M *ever r dog has hie day.1

•Tj/* Aa illiterate eorrespeadeot, who is
giaam t* epectiag. vaats to keosr when the

' ~ raw,' no much talked about

_ ' It if vejrj carious, said a gentleman
t» t fcicfti, Oak a wateh should be perfeet-
ly iff vheia H h*-i a raaaing spring inside.

Cspy ef • Ttafnitw'x Lttterta a Debtor.
o'Sei, if yoa will faw? me with thcamoant
•f »fUO, jam will •hlgome—if not, I

eaje h* IMS aet knew which
feel, the hrcath ef Spring,
ef a fretty girl t It is a

which ix in time to a lord « boar to
the departure of th: IJaJtimoTe 9

8ap|»er *t 9 «>»eloefc.
whicH
the •«

for t£

the "53.

IIOTK;
rnHE andersr'gaed b*TiDB purchased , so N) e wontlw
I since, the lea*e ai«J effects ot that old. csiiblish-

ed house,'The fountain itofc?,
Licirr STWXT, B.ILTIMORE, WAKYLASD,

and bar:ng lepaireti e.nd refornished. it at a hea^y
coUay, now o<i%rbto t:icir friends and the travelling
public an cstabHshtneut second to none irt

COMFORT AXD COSVEXIEXCE.
T&e Ladies Ordinary, and the suites of rooms

, Mac bed, vill be fuand tu atford the comforts ot
hom« lo families, while the; situation ot s . e house
goaraotfes qoiet repose to all its patrons.

It is the mjst desirable situation lor the man of
business, being in the ceotte u( business. .1 iiltrds as
convenient access to all the Railroad Depots and
steamboat landing* a:i any other Hotel is; tb.« citv.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the Proprie-
tors lo pron'.ote ihe cumlort of the pneui of the
house. CLABAUCH & BROTBEE.

November 11,1 852— ly.

CITY HOTEL,
CQRXER OF WALL 4- MAIN STREETS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. • ;.

T HE nearest Hotitl in the City to the Depots of
the Central & Danrille Raid Road! sml the

James River Steamers.
T. M. B.ROY, Proprietor.

ASSISTANTS
WM. J»CQ. TAVLOR. WM. WILLIIMSOX.
April 2J.JH52.

(CONGRESS HA]L.L.r
TtUlU} AND CUESXUT STRE£-?S.

PHSI.iDF.LPIIIA, Jfl,7 1, 1852.
rt^HEsnbscribers lake pleasure in inlbrtc-ing their
M. friends and the travelling comiuuniiy ^ca»ral-

ly, that they have this day taken possession of that
well established and favorably known hutt-1 CON-
GRESS HALL. Thirdand Chtsnut S!-recls.

They have had tlie house thoroughly repaired,
and all the modern improvements introduced, and
furnished in a style of elegance which will at once
render it unsurpassed for comfort and convenience.

This is decidedly the best located house in ihe
city, being in the immediate vicinity of business,
the Exchange, Custom House, and maay other
public buildings.

Lines of Omnibu.sses leave for every part of the
city every few minutes, their head quarters being
w i t h i n one square rf ihe House.

The subscribers are determined to spare no pa ins
in making this a convenient and comfortable home
to the traveller. KORRIS& JACKSON,

Late of PTr-jinia,
July 13, 1832. Proprietors.
James E. Norrts. who is well known to many of

the business men risking the city, lateh' in the
Hardware house of James J. Duncan & Co.,Tvitt,
Brother*. Co., and formerly proprietor ol the Vir-
ginia Hotel, St. Louu«, will have the management
of the House, assisted by polite and competent
persons.

PERUVIAN GUANO.

THE undersigned, beg leave to inform the Far-
mers of this State, that th tv hare made ar-

rangements with Messrs. F. Barreda &, I5ro.,
Agents of the Peruvian Government, for the exclu-
sive importation of PEItUVJA\ GUANO into
this city, direct from the Cbincba Islands; and, al-
so, lor the establishment of a large Depot for the
parpose of having a lways un hanil a quantity suf-
ficient to meet the demand, and at prices w i t h i n
the reach of eTery consumer. The tariff of rates
flaed by the Agenls ot the PERUVIAN GOTKRKUENT,
is as lollows:—

$14,00 per ton 2000 Ibf.
4350 rfo
43.00 do
4:250 do
4-2,00 do

50 tons and upwards 41.50 (!o
Put up in gocd bags, with the brand of the

Aden's of the Peruvian Government, wluch is
sufficient g u a r a n t y of the parity ol the artir-U.

Feb24, lS53.-tf FOWLE AjGO.

1 ton or lesi
1 to 5 tons
5 to 10 tons

10 to 25 tons
25 to 50 tons

NEW BOOT AND SI10E

MANUFACTORY, ;
THE subscribers would respectfully ir.foj'm the

citizens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that
they have commenced the above Business in Har-
pers-Ferry on High Strecl n few doors ab.>?< Skcn-
andnak, where thi;y will manufacture in th'j very
best manner, and ontof the best material, alCkinds
of If oats atttt Shoes- All \vorlr wi l l be
warranted to be of the best quality, both in material
and workmanship. REPAIRING wil l also be
neatly and substantially done, and oa t i.- shortest
notice.

All work guaranteed to equal in style, btauty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in
the County. JOHN T. JUELEY,

A. G. McDANlEL.
Harpers-Ferry, January 20.1853.

•wan: s AWBEHSOBT,
MARBLK STONE CUTTER,

Fridcrick City,Md.±

RETURNS Us thanks to the citizens of Jeffer-
son and adjoining couuties tor :he !i ••• ai pa-

tronage extended to him in his line of bushi- ss; re-
spectfully j?ives notice that hs is now prepared to
execute all kinds itf work ic his line — such as

Mraanents, Tombslabs, Head and
Foot Stones, &c,,

at the shortest notice, anu upon t!i-- most reasona-
ble terms; aat :iis work shnll compare with any
other ir. the country. "All Stones delivered at my
OWD risk and eipense.

AU orders ihankfnlly received and prcmjitly at-
tended to. Address

WM. S. ANDERSON,
Fretlor'.ck City, Md.,

• J. W. McGINNIS. Asmt,
Charlestown. Va.,

or JOHN G. RIDEXOUR. Aatni,
Jan. 00, 18S3. Harpers-Parry, Va.

CASH
THE «ubaci iber is anxious to purchase, a large

number of Negroes, of both sexes, srvmd and
likely. Pcraonshaviug Negroes to disposeof, •will
finditto their interest to give him a call bej^re sell-
ing, as he will ]ny the very kiskcsi catk prf'tct.

He«ao heseeaatihe Berkeley Courts. at Marttns-
burg.on tliedd MoaJay, and it Berryvt'le ̂ ii the4th
Monday ir- each month, and ttsaally'ju hi.s residence
iaCharlesiovn ;

Ailletters adilresscd to aim will be prompUvat-
Cendedto. WM. CKOW.

Charlestown. Jan. 13. IS53— y.

' Cash ftr Si

I AM desirous to purchase a large number oi
tfEGROES for tie -Southern market-, men,

women, boys, girls and 'amilie*. «>r —
which I will ;*i vt- the hipbeM cash r-riccs.

Persons having slaves to seil irill
please inform aw personally, or t T letter
al Winchester, wiiirh will receive prompt
.-'.t tent ion: or B. M. & W. L. Cars pbeSl,
No. iU3, West Pratt street. Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
'•it'.M.+ W.l,.

u-steT," September 4,1851.

We wderuke to Ake eolkaiow »*& pnomptlv
to remit the proceeds t6 any dssigBeil pciat within
cr withont the Union.

Mr. WOLUM Seujfat, a member of the firra, and
for many years pa»t.th< Trtcsitfer >y de Uvitt*
Stales, will give his careful perj-jnaU'iie!r.!»c Jo all
financial bnsiness which we raay b« .einp'oyeJ to
transact vilhauy oftheDeparmeiitsoMlu: Uovtra-
ment.

The bosines* which onr em plovers may reqr.ire
as to transact, will be conducted with iideh'ty and
promptitude, and anon the most rea^j; al> e terms.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer if Lit IL S.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria,, Ve,.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of IRuitst/on, D. t.

L.P. BAYKE.
OfnaUiwc, Md.

Washington, Dee. 6, 1H50.— if

PATENT AGOfCt."
JOUST S. GALL.AUEB , JR. A CO.

Solicitors and
FOIL

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC P1T3MS,
NINTH, BETWEEN EAfftt F8TRLETS,

WASHIIf GTON CIVT. li. C

FROM considerable ssperience, aj;J s-iccessfal
practice in their profession, thes't-hEcribers are

enabled to offer their se»viees tu Inveoiont ;.nd
others, and trill attend promptly to all business go-
ing before the PATENT OFFICE.

Preliminary examinations made, ant! questions
of ffovelty of Invention snd Pateni,ibiIitvd.i'.<iTttuDei\.

CAVEATS prepared and filed.' Spc&fuativns pro-
perly written out. and applications Utcwa op in
due form and presented.

GF.OMKTRIC.lt., IjTOMTTBICJlI. Jind PERSPECTIVE
DRAWINGS, made in a finished and accurate man-
ner, and when required, drawn to a scale tor prac-
tical purposes.

EXAMINATIONS MIDEOF SKETCHES, if accompa-
nied with explanation of the puts claimed as new.

Letters and Packages mast be Past Piiid.
Address,

JOHN S. GALLAHER, JR. & CO.
Washington. Sept. 30̂ 1 85g. Agent).

The Charlcstown Bcpoi.
THE undersigned have formed a Co-Partnership

in the management and business of the
Charlestown Depot, and hope the liberal patronage
acd confidence extended to the old 6rm, mav be
continued to the new. We are prepared to afford
every facility for transacting ail

Receiving and Forwarding Business
at the shortest nrtice and in the most punctual
manner.

We are determined to leave no effort nnspared
to accommodate '.he old, and all the new Customers
who may favor us with their patronage.

We will keep constantly oa hand a large assort-
ment of articles suitable lo the wauls of tho farming
community, such as

SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, $c.,
which will be sold on the very lowest teams li»r c.ish,
or exchanged lor apy marketable commodities;

pef COAL will be furnished to order, when de-
sired. V. W. MOORE & BROTHEii.

Jai.nary 6, 1853.

ASODVME f IEEBT EIPECTOHHT

PCKLRS, of a superior
tor nie, at ̂  ceats psr

M^trch I?, 18M- J. F.

alitf on La»da»J

E ccin&fcatlf wcoEiraended to Invalids, as «K-
nrfoacrf b» any known preparatio*. for the

car* of C<*Bjft% BetnmtM, MM) other fom» of COKMOK
Cefctt ; flrairiyf if. jUfibwr. Croup, Ce**mtftxm in ah
Early Slaf , aiij for the rtlitfot the PatieU even is
Advanced Stages of that .Fatal Disease.

It combine*, in a scientific manner, naedies of long
esteemed ralar, with others of more receBt di.«coT«y .
and besides its *ootknu;r,nl fcwucq«alitie*, acts thioneh
the skin geeUy , aad with crec.t efficaej, for ihe core
of this class of diseases.

Meat-Eater , ittentioa!
E undersigned have bec:n campt-lied he:eto-

fore to da business under many d isadvaiitaget,
having to pay cash lor all stock purchased, and
R i - l l the same upon a credit of at least 12 months.—
The Trustees of Charlestown, however, ha /in? es-
tablished a Market, which has thus far been most
liberally patronized, necessity nj>on the patt of
ourselves no less than what we ccnceu-e to Le the
interest of our customers, compels tu to give notice,
that hereafter we shall keep the market regularly
supplied with the best
BEEF, MUTTON AND TEAL,
which money or labour can pivcun, and to be sold
at the LOWEST PRICES which our purchases will
afford, fir CasA only. As this rule will operate not
only to onr own advantage, but sobserve the inter-
est "of our customers, we hope to be able greatly to
enlarge our business during the year, and hirnish
such ar;icle* of Meat as have nei?cr beloi-e been
seen in the Charlestown Market, and at prices of
which noue.can complain.

|3P* Those indebted on " old scores," are request-
ed to settle up immediately, as al: our capital no
less than our profits, are distributed among the
community at large.

WM. JOHNSON,
Jan'y G, 1853. SAML. O.: YOUNG.

Coats, Pants aad Vests.
IF you want a suit of CLOTHSS, of sound ma-

terial and ot excellent style ar.il - male , call on
WILLIAM J. STKPHE.VS, Merchant Tailor,corner of
Shenandoah and Bridge streets, near Mrs. Carrell's
Hotel, Harpers-Ferry, Va., where will be found at
all times a large-assortment of
riof *s, Csvnimeres fr Resting*
and other seasonable goods for Men's wuarv- vhich
will be manufactured lo order in the best style and
at short notice-

Also, a large assortmentof CLOt'lTIXG, of su-
perior quality, to.which the atu-ntio; of g-.'i.'Uemen
is particularly invited, as much of it is ::c :ti-n up
in a style not inferior to the best nrdored w.|rk.

Also a great variety of Furnishiajr Ar;iol*s, such
as Shirts, Drawers, Cravats. Gloves, Suspenders,••
&c., comprising a complete assorttrtent i..f every
thing rrecessary to complete a gentleman Vvsnl robe.

All Clothing purchased at this est^bl'lshment
warranted well sewed and all rips will V- s«wed
without charge. My stock is noir f u l l si I com-
plete, and no pains will be spared to renew satis-
faction, to all who mav favor me with a mil.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 21, '52.

Shenandoahjron Foundry,
THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester &

Potomac Railroad, H miles Ifoni Harpers-
Ferry, has been rented fora tern of year:- bf the
subscriber, who would respectfully infiiir the
public that he is now prepared to do, in .-. style of
workmanship, which cannotbesurpused ?! equall-
ed, in this Valley, every description uf Machinery
and Plough Castings, at shcrt notice.

Having been engaged in the bnsires* r~i,r many
years in the largest foundries in the Unit<-i* States,
and being now determined to devote-his *hole at-
tention to the business, he is confident t!i:U those
who favor him with their work will at the same
time, be favoring their own interests' as his prices
for Castings shall be at low as el aiiy foundry in
tte Valley.
' Orders, from all in want of Castings ol any des-
cription, are respectfully solicited.

£9* Old Iron taken in exchange fc- Casings.
HENRY C. PARJCER.

Shenandoah City, Ang. 5, 1852.

PUMP
To the Citiztn$ of Jefferson,

trick and Clarke Cmtntiet.
Fred-

I AGAIN appear before yon a* a Ft; v. -• MAKRR.
and as 1 hops yoa have not (orgol̂ en in:? in that

capacity, yon will, one aad all rail <n r-ir should
yon need any thing in that w«v. n*a «c call on
me at Charlestown, or mv «oa THou-ifi J. BBIC.G,
living near Mr. George B- Stall's on:th^ Chariev
town and Sheph*rdstow» Road, A^ 1 htv? em-
ployed him to do the work, 1 ptetige my s- U that all
orders will be promptly attended.

February Si, 1853. C. G iV.MGG.

WM. T. DAUfJHliRTYT
ittoraey at Law and Sotarv PabHe,

HARPERS-FERRY, rj(., I
rtRACTICESintheCoartsofthis an5 the ad-
JT joining Coantws, and will t;ik • Aiidavits,
Depositions anJ the ackaowledgeme^t bl Deeds
anywhere fa Jefferson County ; and •*&'• rise pro-
test foreign bills of exehaarc.

ORPHAX BOY.
ORPHAN BOY ia a fceantifel daiic dt;a, with

black mane an* tail, 16 kaaaa bvgb. 9 years
«ld,andtookapt«riam> ike Baltimore Caule
Skew ia October tail.

He wfll Mart ftp* to emraing <**«*,com-
oa tke Silver llarck aas ercin-on tfce
me. at tkelmtowir *

dav> aMTBMdjiy^at ike __
"" ' " W. Moore's

trcateiawc&M
tt CoapUuWs, su their difieront form*

and medicine* taken

of

Old white Maricaibo. lagean aad
Coffee;

130 " l"t>eken's get* rnment Java and Cuba Ctffte ',
75ch*»ts Gunpowder Tea;
90 •• Imp ami Y.Hyssssdo
26 •• Black d»
The gn-strr f *ttit« tf am Tens an sf meat ias.

ponatioo.aadc«nprisr« •eaamnd»Tna*e«aBU»s
We riarticahrly iaiiie the attestita or dcaJen to «-

mold ,!o well to'eail" «?

SUMtr's Diarrhea. CwJlal
IS a pleasaat Viztme, compwadedio agreemeat with
the tulfsof Phannacv. of therapeutic agents, long
known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy ia
Curing DIARRHtEA, <• similar affections of the sys-
tern. la its action, it aileyt maun and produces a
healthy condition of the LITER, thos remoring the
cause at the same time that it cares the disease.

The rilwole JltfUieiiies above named have recently
been introduced:; 'with the approval of a number of the
Medical Profestk>9 ia the city of Baltimore and else-
where, and in pBctiee bsttt succeeded most admirably
in caring ib- dweiues foi which they are prescribed.
They are offered tl the Country Practitioner, as medi-
cines which he cat in all respects depend upon, as
prepared in agreesAt with the experience of some of
the most leaned aos judicious Physicians, and strictly
in coafonaitj with thyiilcsof i'baimacy, and as es-
pecially serricg hial̂ il̂ e, who caiijol so readi-
ly as the City PhysiciTimre his own p.-esc rip lions
compounded by i praciicil Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Mpilicir.es for sale, coatainiog reroni-
menda'.iooi from Doctors Martin, lialtzell, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Lore, &c.

Doct. S.B. ManiB,says«'IdonothesitaW to recom-
mend yo-jr Dicrrhoa Cordial and Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectormt." &c.

Doct. John Addison, says '-It gives me ranch plea-
sure to add my iestira«Dy to that of others, in favor «f
the Extraordinary efficacy of your Diarrfuea Cordial,"
4c.; and of the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in
recommending it, as a most valuable medicine," Ac.

Doct. R. A. Payne, says be has used the Diarrhtza
Cordial iu his practice •>wi th the happiest effect, and
thinks it one of the most convenient and efEcieal com-
binations ever offered to oar profession "

Doct. L. D. Handy writes. •'! hare administered
your Anodyne Erptctm ai\l, ia several cases of Bron-
chial atfeciion. with tb • most happy result*, and from a
knowledge of its admirable effects, I can with the
greatest confidence recommend it," 4-0.

Doct. W. S. Love, writes to us that he has adminis-
tered the Expectorant t» his wife, who ha» bad the
Jtroneliita for fourteen years, aid that she is fast re-
covering from her long- standing malady. It has in a
fcw weeks done her mere good than all the remedies
she has heretofore used under able medical counsel.

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists
in the City oi Baltimore, write -We are satisfied the
preparations known as Stabler'$ Anodyne Cherry />-
pectorcnt and Stoolcr** fliarrhtza Cordial are medicines
of great value aad rery efficient for the relief and cure
of the diseases far which they are recommended, they
bear the evidence of ski;l and care iu their preparation
and style of potting up, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending them."

Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants,
residents'of Maryland. Virginia and North Catolina,
who have sold and also used those medicines them-
selves, say, '-From oar owu experience and that of our
customers, we do confidently recoiomend them Pro
Bono Publico. We bate never known 'any remedies
used for the diseases tor which they at? prescribed,
to be so efficient and to give such entire satisfaction to
all."

The above unices of recommendation from members
of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists ofhigh send-
ing, and Merchants of the lirct respectability, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are
trorth-t of trial by the afllicted, and that they arc of a
different stamp aad class from the «:Quackery" and
••Cure Alls" so much imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggist:;, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers general! v.

'E. H. STABLER & CO.
malisale DrugrgwU, 120 Pratt Street. Baltimore.

AC.F.ST in Cltarltituwn, Tho. Rawlins & Sou ; Har-
per*- Perry, T. D. Hammond; IVmchester, L. P. Hart-
man ; Middletoim, 3, S. Danner 4- Son ; JVeictotrn,
John Alkmsng 4- Son; and by Merchants generally.

February 3,1S53.—ly

ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS !
Old Furniture Made New.

THE nndersigned havipg had lopg experience
"in the Cabinet-making Business in Charles-

town, as well as an Apprenticeship in Philadel-
phia, respectfully offers his services to visit the
Housekeepers of the county at their houses, and

Alter, Repair, Varnis/i and Dress,
in any manner desired, r.!! articles of

FURNITURE
that may need renovating, No matter what may
be the work required, he will attend to it with
promptness and fidelity, and his charges win be
most reasonable.

Reference as to his capacity may be made to
Messrs. Leonard Sadler, Humphrey Keyes. Robert
T. Brown, Wells J. Hawks, and ethers of Charles-
town.

Any one desiring his services wil! please apply
to him personally in Charlestown, or through the
Post Office. GEO. R. EVER1TT.

September 9. ISS8 tf.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID

STOCK OF G O u D S ,
at Cost, for Casb only.

THE nndersigned having sold his Property, in-
cluding his Store House to the government,

has determined to close his business in the Mer-
cantile line. He therefore otfers his extensive

STOCK OF GOODS,
which has been purchased as low as any Stock in
the Valley of Virginia, and all Fresh Goods, he
fhaving been in business only about two years.—
This assortment consists in part of the following
articles, viz:

Plain, Black, Changeable, Plaid, Striped and
Figured Silks;.

Silk Tissues of various patterns;
Illusions, Tarltons, and Sarcenets;
Barages of every quality; Barage De Lains;
Muslins and LaTrns; Mourning Lawns;
Swiss, plain, and tigured Muslins;
Cambrics and Jaconets -do.: Poplins;
Super Curtain Musiiris of various patterns;
Ginghams and Calicoes all patterns anil prices;
Ladies super Licen Hdk'is. from 10 cts. up;
Gentlemen's Linen and Siilc Hdk'is.;
Colored and B!a :k Cravats;
Crape and Cashmer Shawls of various sizes and

prices;
Thibet and Barage Shaw! =. of various sizes and

prices;
Figured and plain Bobinets; .
A large assortment of Dress Trimmings;
Silk Laces.and Fringes;
French worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, SiU, and Lisle Thread Gloves;
Gentlemen's Kil aid Silk Gloves;
Parasols and Umbrellas;
Ladies'Silk, Cashmere, Lambs-Wool and Cot-

ton Hose;
Gentlemen's Lmafci Wool Hose;
Super Black Cloths and Cassimeres;

Do Fancy Cassinetts at very low prices;
Silk Velvet, Satic, Figured Silk and Marsailes

Vestings;
Tweeds of all eolcis and prices;
Super White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Canton Flannels; Domestics of every descrip-

tion and colors; Silk and Fancy Bonnets;
A large assortrieit ef Fancy and Plain Ribbons,

Artificial Flowers, Cape Tabs, Combs and
Brushes, anc. almost every article in the fancy
way.

CHINA AND QU£EXSnrARE,
Among which are, *everal handsome Tea Sets.—
A good assortmentof Hardware, Cutlery, Carpen-
ters' TooU,<fcc., Waiters, Looking Glasses and tin
Ware.

GROCERIES.
I bare a large stock of Groceries all of which

are of the best quality.
A large lot of Ladies and Children Shoes; Silk

and Leghorn Hats, KoMoth and Wool do.; Caps
ot every detcriBtioB; all of which will positivelv
be »»)d at COST for CASH, as I an determined to
close op my bvana*.

Those who desire *n get gocd bargains are res-
pectfallv invite! lo call soon and jadge for tliejn-
seftwa,73 JOHN G. WILSOW.

Harpers-Ferry, A»g. 19,1653.
N. B. Tkn» who know themselves to be in-

debted to •«, are raspeettotlj reqaeated to cafl and
•eKfetMraecaiot*, • J. G. W.

eflectuallj ;ei>.eved no xemBnetatiga wiU be iramied
forbteseiTices, His ;n-dtc-aes arc frer from Meicury
and all mineral pois-.in s; pm np in » seat and compact
lon-.i. and mny be takun ia a public or a private bouse
or white iisTeD-Bg. withoat expotmre or hiadraace
fiwabosiness, and aseept in cases of violent iaflanv
matioii. BO change af diet is necessary

i-TRlCTORSS- in. Smithha«d:»cc»eredanew
rnetbcid by whkh bn can rate tbe wont form of «trie-
tnre ia a very few days, and that Tritboni pain or io-
coirreniencc to tbe pilient. Irritation «f the ure;hia
of prostrate glaad or neck of the bladder, is some-
times mistaken far stricture by general practiti-.meia
or charlatans.

YOUSG MEN
ami ntben affiicteii with 5emia&l Debility, whether ,
oritrii :itin5 from a Cc rtain Destroctive Habit, or from !
aay nther cau«e. will- tbe train of bodily acd mental |
erjs irbichi'oiior. vbrn neglected, sbould make an |
early application, thereby avoiding much trouble and j
sufferiag, as well as expense. By his improved metb- !
od nf treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy
an J parfect cure in all cases of this complain t.

TO FEMALES.
Al! diseases pecclinT to Females, (such as Snppres> :

rinns, Irregularities. .S-c.,) speedily and effectually re- i
moted. The etficlicj' of his remedies, for the cure of :
the tibove a9Vctinn», hare been well tested in an ex-
tensive practice for the last'twelve years.

Dr. Smith's '- PREVENTATIVES," for Married I
Lnd -:-s. whose health will not admit oi who hate no
desire to increase their family, may be obtained as a-
btiTe. Price $5.

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE may consult Dr. S-
by letter, post p;iid, describing case, anil have meJi-
cine securely put up and foi wardc.i lo any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and cz-
p.icit directions for use. Communications cunsidered
strictly confideutinL Office arranged with separate a-
pirtiui ' iits. so that patients never see any one but the
doctor himself. Attendance daily, from S in the
morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above com-
plaints will do ««!! to avoid the varioui NOSTRUMS
aad SPECIFICS, advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any and every disease.
They are put up to sell but not to cure, and frequently
do much more harm than good, therefore avoid them.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

DR. J. B.SMjITH.No. 16, S. Frederick St..
December 30,1S521— !y Baltimore, Md.

Loudonn County Agricultural Insti-
tute and Caemicar Academy t

20 tierce? fresh beat Bice;
SO bags criiD Pepper;
25 " I'innato;
75 mats Csssia;

150 boxer ̂ touad Pepper aad GiBgvi;

190 Ibs. towh JJaeej
KO " A"* 1. Nutmegs;
150 boies Ti-iiet, Vui«i$ated. Bat t
160
100
200
75

150
100

dark and pal.; Kosin Soap;
Castile tap;

Pisk.
aU

••* *• leave aametkiag far
aVi sjApr aa,' aa the. Matltaa the. Matltaaaia

* katrol ia ta* way of a iniufuou» TEACHEIl

eoridit;?ns: Per
a<t cr

the fosataiice. F r^ry pr-
vOI be mei, k«i a« nufssiiD ilitr .or aeci-

'- -

w MOORE

ROBERT LUCAS,, above Floor » .
bfloknK. Woods*

. Nor. 18.1858.

SEBDr—3m». retired and fbr
KETE3 & XEAKSLET. ^ ST ««nber of Buskeli of

market T/ric- will be paid.an hu4 a aanpk
be in Chari
neet Aosc

tvery Mkxf vkcn •» •«
it» k» mK,am;^ f yutsjlK;

ALOIE, LOUDOCJ* Co., Va.,
January 2Sth, 1853.

Ms. GALLIHER — Dear Sir : The enterprising
farmers and friends of improvement in Virginia
\ v i l i . doubtless, be gratified that I hare associated
with me Mr. James H. Gulick and Mr. Barman
Bitzer, two practical and successful agriculturists,
for ihs purpose of establishing an Agricultural In-
stitute and Chemical Academy in this County. —
The ::iperimental Farm will contain 3-20 Acres,
which will be cultivated according to the true prin-
ciple of science, and in which many interesting and
important esperimsnts will be made. And efforts
will be made to obtain seeds from every part ol'the
United States aad from Foreign Countries. In
audition to two commodious dwellings already oa
the estate, a new building has been designed ISO by
30 lect. One ha l f of which will be erected the
present year. The Laboratory will be furnished
with an extensive collection ot the largest, the
handsomest and best apparatus in the United
States. The museum will contain Geological
specimens, Minerals, Fossils, Shell and also Mod-
els. Draughts and Catalogues of Agricultural Ma-
chines, lmplen:etit-5 and Tools. And for the conve-
nience of making and repairing apparatus a work-
shop will befitted ap' with Turning Lathe, Slide
Jlest and all cecei-sary sools for working in wood,
iron and brass. Pull courses of Lectures will be
delivered, which will bt illustrated with several
thousand useful and interesting experiments^

The instruction will be thorough and practical,
embracing Ma'.heuiatics, Mechanics, Chemistry
and other branches of Science antl Art, in their ap-
plication to Farming and Farm purposes.

Particular attention will be paid to Agricul tural
Chemistry — Preparation of Pure Chemicals — Man-
agement of water courses— Principles nf irrigation
— Analysis of Soils— Construction of Farm Build-
ings—Estimates of Lumber— Planting, Butirling,
Grafting, Pruning and cultivation ol Fruit Tr.'es i
— And in fine e very thing important to the practi-
cal farmer and mtn of business.

Te complete the designs of this Institution will
require an outlay ol 40 to 50 thousand dollars, and
if it receives that patronage which is hoped for and
expected, no expense will be spared to make it the
best institution of the kind in the World. II now
the advocstes of improvement are really in earnest
tkey will take this enterprise by the hand and help
it along, by giving a good listol students at the
commencement, jit is hoped that every county in
the State will send at least one .student the first ses-
sion. And that th; different Agricultural Societies
will ascertain hov many studeuu can be sent from
their respective (ii&tricts and forward a list oi the
same by the 1st djiy of December neit.

The Instituic v. ill be opened for the reception of
Students on the l:Uoi March, 1854. Terms, inclu-
ding all expenses except Books and Stationery §200
per session of ten-months.

Circulars mav be had by addressing the princi-
pal at Aldie P. O., Londoun County, Va.

BEtfJ. H. BENTON. Principal
oftheLovitoun County Agricultural Institute

February 3, 1S53. "and Chemical Academy.

TF!^IOW Candle*:;
Si- rm and Adamantine do ;
Pi.;; Tobccco is and M to tbe Ib.;
Oi.1 eodisb, iae>iium toeTtr-i fine quality.

50 boxes'-G^nv Its''Scotch Snuff :n Bottles ;
5 bbls. «Ji> do d» in Bladders:

35 Jars Spentni do;
2"-.OOt) Pr.ii.-ipe—La Xf ima and Eceas. VistsCigan ;
31.000 hal;' Spanish do:
S 1,000 MJjv i ici Havasnab do;
1X) bcxes \Viadow G!- -s S-10 and 10-12 ;
So &tsks r-'ip. Carbs Sotla j
20 •'. Ss'.eiatus;
SObies tvrapping Tiiriae,

100 ctils iiiix at'ij jate Rope ;
50dbz coiton Vli>ur»h V^ises;
75 dozen ininvd FfeUs;
75 doz I i ; :n Broainv:;

200 half asii i;:i:i! - .= r boxes Booth Rabins)
100 drumsjfresb Krc>;
10 bales Lingutdoc soft shell Almond*; ;
10 " tlilberts;

250 reams' No. 1 and £ Ruled Cap anil Letter Pn««r;
225 •' Cap and Double Wrapping do;
100 boxes.:: e.«h and piime Moslani;
75 •« '" ln-'-"«, ';

150 s--;,-ct Dirry Cheese;
35- Italian Jl|icc>r»D:;
50 C{i»co:atc and Cccoa; '-'.
35 c sks Old Madeira Wine; ::
45 pule 4- biowu Sherry do; :1
25 P«rt do; ;
55 Sweet Malaga do; j:
35 «• Vi'hilc (cooh'^ng) do; ?;
35 baskets Champaign** (in.iU and quaiti.) [
35 tieices Pure Cidei Vhiegar,

With a ^reat v-aiijiy orother articles loo nnn^e-
roas lo specify, z\\ ot wbich they ofier to their c; v
tomers, and ntet'?hai is generally, as cheap and'on
as fa vnr&;- !c ; -rr;n »• can be bought in Baltimore.

They respeclfully ;«liciifrom merchants visit eg
this tnark't, an-eiaminaiion of their assortment
and prices, before making purcnksrs elsewhert.

''• McVElGH & CHAMBERLAIN.
Prince Street Wharf, Alexandria, V*.

March; 17. 1^53.

Wells A, Harper & Co.,
Whulisale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caps, and
STKAW GOODS,

ARE now in the receipt of their Spring Si.ick,
pnrrhased directly of the M-tnuiacturerr in

New England, ami comprising aboni—
1500 Oases and Cartoons of the various ilrsaip-

tions of fiootls in their line and consisting iu pan
as follons:
Men's es:ra fine C:iK. Kip and Grain, Pump-sale Boots

Tl«ck Kip and Grain, do
Boy's f i i k • Calf. Ki}>, (>oat and Grain do
Youths' • do do ili) do
Children^1 do do do do
Men's Tfiick Brogans.

'< lici'? Call", Kip, Seal and Goat do
•i Unbound Kip and Cult" d*
« ( i t s .n. KnaniC'ied and Calf Slippers.
*« Cpiiijress, Gn-y Union and Oxford Ties

Brogans
do
do

Buskins.
do
do
do

WANTED /
100,000; Bushels of Wheat 1!

rpHE subscriliers, having opened a Warehouse
J. in Sheplienlstown, in connection with the

POTOMAC MILLS, are prepared and wish to
purchase the abyve quantity of

Wheat, Corn, &c.,
far which they -.rill pay the highest price, in cash,
the markets will afford.

They are prepared to freight to the District and
Alexandria, all kinds of Produce, &c., that may he
offered, on the best terms. We are now receiving.
and will keep ca hand for the accommodation of
those dealing- with us, a large stock of Plaster,
Salt, &c.

Mr. John Kcplingcrwill be found at the Ware-
house to give t i t ' business prompt attention.

F. & J. W. REYNOLDS.
Sept. 30, 1.953. _

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
IRON AAD BRASS FOUNDRY.

Old Things done away and all things become
Nstc.

rnHE subscribers respectfully call the attention
JL of the Fanning community to their very large
assortment of

JVirmiitsr Implement*, "
comprising every kina of implement used by ,the
farmer to faci State and cheapen his operations, in-
cluding our celebrated Paleul

PrcQinm Thresher aad Cleaner,
which received iha first premium over the New
York Pitt ftf&dbioe and several others at the Mary-
land State jU i ( c u l t u r a l Fair last tall ; also, at lhe>
Washington County Fair, Hagersiowc, Md., and
at oar Valley Fair, Charlestown — which for sim-
plicity, durability, and capacity, has no equal in
t tie wutld. 1 y a recent improvement we :an make
the machine clean all kinds of grain perfectly clean
for market, toting out all cheat, smut, and light
wteat if wisl-ed, savin; altof ether the use of a
Wheat Fan ; • thus saving the fa rmer two-thirds his
expense ovei:lhe common thresher, requiring but
eight hands ~.nd from sis. to eigh: horses to thresh
from 200 to 400 bcshels per day, perfectly clean

. for the mill. This has never be*n accomplished by
any other m.i chin ist but ourselves, and all sceplive
minds can h jve their docbts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do wbat we have represented we
will take tte machin* back wiihont charge.

Shop prtct. c-f our Thresher and Cleaner from
5250u>S27S, ;hatis:

Thraiher and Chaffer, 8150
Ditij) JatproreJ Cleaner, 175
Ho:*e-Power. 160

Old Cast- ?s lwa»ht at the highest price, and
taken in ex - isnge for work.

Feb. 10. 5H53- ZIMMESMAJf J^CO.

"~~. """ IfOTICE. " '
fTiBE nn;i 'rsiffned fcerebr inform the public (bat
A the T A XES far thi» year are new dae. Tiny

will expectApr

Boys' Cn'/, Kip' and "Uubound
Youths' do do
Children's do
Ladies' Morrcio Welt

M I - - ?cc'i Lind
En:;inel'vl Hoicttc Slips
tine Kid VVt-Jt
Colored Linds
Sill, Tiji Gaitfrj
Kilrn-Biie do.
Morocco Welt Boots

" Pat. Tip. Linds
• Call', Clam .mil Morocco

ir/-;.V GREAT rA
M sses P.-tt. Tip. Colrred I.inds

• • do do Caiters1 iln . do PCunmalled Slippers
«' Call', Kid. and Moroc-o Buskins.

Cl i iMn i . ' ; Grain ant! Goat Lace Beols.
•• Pal. Tip Linds.
'< O>li red Gaiiers.

Bouu.
ari;e and general assortment ef oilier

Goods im! emiRKTateO. T:n-y invite particulai aiu-n-
tionto ibjir stock of HATS, CAPS, and STRAW
GOODS, -.chich will be found unusually large and1 dni-
ruble, vi>nsisting of Men's and Boys' fashionable Silk.
Angola. : nrt Brush Unts of the latest and most fa&n-
iouable s.l;yles.

Men Slid Buys' Cotsac, Kossuth, Pearl Cass, Pana-
ma. Petri Kossathj Artist, Jenny LinC, Black Ciiss
French Inrush, White and Black \V*ool, with round and
square ei.-iwns.

Men and Boys' Pedal Leghorn. Curacoa. Canton
Braid, i'nuama, I'ultn Leaf, French Straw and Chip no.

Al>d. Hair, Leather. Travelling and Pucking Trunks
Ta!k-e>. ,,-c.. in great variety, with 2500 Ibs. SLoe
Threaf!, assoned.

ITJ/"AI!of which they are determined to sellasliw
as can b>.- purchased in this or any of the Norther M ir-
kets, enii respectfully request an early call from their
friends and purchasers generally, assming Jheus that
every rfi'ort will be made to make it their in'rrtst Jo
deal with them. WELLS A. HARPER * CO..

Prince Street Wharf, Alexandria, Tn
March 17. ISoS.

Dissolution of Copartnership*

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersixmd undei- the name and firm of

RICHARD McCLURE .& SON was dissolred on
the 3d instant, by mutual consent. The business
of the late firm will be closed by C. A. McCi.vuB.

Jill persons knowing themselves to be indebted
to sai'l firm, will please come forward and settle np
by note or viherwise.

RIGHT) McCLURE & SON.
Brucetown, March IS, 1853.

wfernf Md pay^eai. disabiSity ,
to elicit so K.'xle

its
M<di:al writers and tin faenirr ia

aav«r tMrnaia^ diistent ikw» a» to lit
tatof*Mf»lMla4v, awl iea^cth* variety * torn-
pound* of one kiai or other, which have be«* fi»-
seatea l» th« pvblic a* cur ttives. This b a f«pa-
ratioa originatins entirely w-th the *tls!T!:«f tad
a* taa therefore rccommtod it as perfectly <<fc, as
veil aa emcient. being whMIf tree fcun anr <«>*-
MtivnMfcaiaMc vaatever. As proof uf i* valtia-
Uc cftcacy, read ta« tollowiac certiSca'.ts :

ilarchSJotf. •«•.
RtsfKttd Friend .• Abo-.it four years a§o I \va» aV

lacked with Inflamajaicrf Raenmamru to a, dr«,<«c
that il involved ay whole body with ac am .-MM **
pain that 1 was nriable to walk, or evea he } mjf-
self. Having heard of thy Aati-Rhcuaaii? C:«t
dial, I pioccred a bottle cf it. and lefcre I ftxd ta-
ken half of it I was able to attend to ay oidfaary
bosiaess, ani have remaiaetl free irom the discaae
ever since. DANIEL Mr C.ARTBY,

93 Swansea it, below Alnumd. ?M1.
HarpervFcrry. Va.. August jj, iSftl.

Mr. Z*llicl-ffcr—l>e»i Sir : It atfurds tn« great
pleasure to add my testimonvtoihebencSciileAKt
of Zollickcffcr's R'hcuraa tic Cordial. Having bcwifc.
afflicted with Rheumatic Gc ut, or 34 it was tctmtd
by some physicians, ludtnimasory Rnevinatisn,
tor the las: ten years o:" my life, almost wit\<>nt in-
termission, and the pain was greatly ircreasod b>
the prevalence of wet wetlher, so ;ouch so, a* *o be-
almost iasjppot table: furthermore, I -*asfreqn«ru-
ly confined to my bed ior three coatks al a time. —
After having tried various physician* and teme*
dies without number, 1 ws». induced ibr iash a
friend to try your invaluable medicine, ana 1 am
happy lo inform you, thai after liking one bottle,
I fact' perfectly well of Rhenmai>ern, and laWonad
that my general hetllh has 1 eer, mock improved.

Very truly yonrs, JOHN SELLERS.
Harpsrs- Ferry, Nov. 14, 1331.

I take great pleasure in testifyis;^ to the excel-
lent qualities of Mr. Zotlickolfer'i Anti-Rheumatic
Cordial, in effecting what is claimed for il. 1 vas
prostrated with Rheumatism so as :o be entirely
unable to attend to my business, »sd indetd could
scarcely walk or move. Soon atter I commenced
the use of the Cordial. I fel? its beneficial effects
upon my system, acd non find t h n t i; Das well nigh
eradicated the U:s.ea5e. I walk with ens*, tte swel-
ling and stiffness has gose out ot mv l imb* and I
feel assured that I »ba!l soon be free from ,the do-
m i n i -n of my enemv. JOHN J. ALLEN.

Being familiar wilh th^f-r;.* nN.<ve statv! ! ?ab-
scribe myself, C. W. BUTTON. !'. M.

|^*Prepared only by Henr? M. Zolliokvffer.
corner of Pine and Sisih street. Pliila«i«lph:»; and
sold in bottles. SI each, by T. D. LlAMMOND.
Harpers-Ferry. Va., upon appliiratiou u> whonr
nameroas certificates of its eificaoy cau be »eea.

February 17, 1853.

I HE SHENANDOAH Tiff
WAT til POWE31

AXD

MANUFACTURING COliffllANT
HAVE their MILLS in operation. T icy will

pav the higheot price in Caxh, i n
lf*Ae«f , Corn and If j/e.

They will grind all kinds ot Grain f.»r T>»l»j, M-
change Floor for Wheat, or o'her Grain,-..reo«riTr
and forward aM kinds of Produce or "tin . Cvudt
for Baltimore or other Northi-rn MsrSftft- Thev
have ramie arrangemi'nts with H-e rti-pednble an<'.
responsible House of X;\vcom«T A. Si;onel'rak«r, <•?'
Baltimore, for thc't:an«aotion ol lh«i|- bu.-.ises«, c r
any that shall be entrusted to thr ir cafe. >lr. Ge«>.
W. Taylor, well know n in ihK and .u ' i - - in is conn-
ties as Miller, ha* charge of their mills, who will
£i<re his attention and spare no pains to §i?e satis-
faction. The Company have more

Water Power lo dispose or*
on sale or rent, will irive every encourae^-ment • •
Manufacturers and Mechanics. Tht-y ^vooW in-
vite them ij call anil rxamir.e far shem-^lves.— •
They feel confident in saying that a {icttei location
for all kinds of Manufacturing business, caoaot t<:
found.

They have obtained a Charter for i Bridge acro->*
the Sbenanduah river at their place, whi< h. whtn
constructfti and Rnaos made, wil l open tu the fu.a
scttU-ments in the Vallej' ot L'lutlonii. ar.J cive a
icoie ilirect communicatiaa with Harp -rs-Ftrry
and Cbarlestown, and musl give to this place 8-1-
diiionat a«i vanlages. They .\-\, a s-h.i;e c : the r i. -
lie interest and patronage.*

ISAAC GREGORY, Agent.
Shenandoah City. Feb. 3. 1853. _

Two Hundred Kf.iin.-4 Paper.
BATH Posl, guilt ed™eand piain ; loiter, Cap,

Post Office Envelope ami \Vrappij;g Pap?,- -.if
all descriptions; Bonnet Board*. <Stc;, jcs; receiv-:.1
and for sale cheap by G. R. CCF?ROTH,

April '̂ 3. " Opposite the Court- Hou.«c,

Prime Old wcgars.
FINE Old Resalia, Plaatation, La.
Nortna anrl Prinoipce Seijars;

45.000 Old Havanna. Rifle ami CasNabs-r-? Sepsrs;
10,000 Jenny Lind ; a.so Spanish S->xe* and a va-

riety of other fine brands;
22.000 Spanish do.. 43.000 Half Spapish do.

All of which will be sold verv low-
G. R. COFiFROTH,

April -22. Oppo-tite ih^ Court-Honv.

Tobacco.' Tobnc«;o !! .
BOXES T<ibacoo, va:ioi;s ?rd snr i f fb '
brands. Prime articles f^.r teiailing —

Just received and for sale very lo» t.v
G. R. COFFROTH,

Winchester,Airil23. Opptoin ih^Ci.urt-Hr.nfc.
BOXES halfpui'nd lumpT^ba -co. jnsi ie-'
ceived and for bale low, whiilexale anil re-

tail. G. R. COFKUOTU.
April 23,1R52.

SNUFFS.—fiO Box.-*Scotch siiuirTin 2 andV>z.
papers; 20 doz. Garretta. 3J <jua!ity di>., in

Bottles. Also, Rappee, Maccahoy and Congi'.-ss
Snuffs, for sale by G. R. COFFROTB,

April '22 Opposite the Court-Hcus".

ENVElToPES, Maynar.1
Noves' Ink, Snuff Br-xes,

Cases, Tobacco Pooches, Porimonies. Blnnk
Bonks. Ac., for sale at reduced pric'**. bv

Aoril 22. O. R. COFFROTH.

25TOO

NOTICE.
rpHE undersicned having purchased the entire
JL interest of his father in their late business, to-

gether v.-ith the s;ock of materials on hand is pre-
pared to execute all work in the HOUSE CAK-
PENTERlXGani UNDERTAKING USE,
entrusts: i to him, in the best style of workmanship
and upon satisfactory terms. "FeelLig thankful u>
the public for the liberal patronage bdKtowe>1 U f o u
him while a inemtx-r of tbe late firm, he hopes :hat
b? attending strictly to business aod an earnest de-
sire to do justice tu all patrons, to merit & continu-
ation of public patronage.

COLBERT A. McCLURS.
Brucetown, Ma-ch 24, 1833—if.

FARMERS
looh jo Your Interest!!!

TBE undersigned beg leave to announce to -.h«
Farmers and public generally ibat they will

ezecnte in tbe most durable and skil lful manner,
all and t-very kind of work connected with

Saddle & Harness making.
They will expect iheir patrons to 1 nrnish them with
the mil: ial—oat of which, they will make any
kind of Trork tor JOURNEYMEN'S WAGES—
thus enabling their friends to take to themselves ta«
profito o: th- Boss Mechanic. All they desire, ia s
fair price for their labor.

As evidence that they cannot and will not be «•-
el*rbid in Pn'ces, they will make the bestSt* Eorie
Wagim Gtfirt, such as now sell at 3120, fer JiOO.
provided the above condition is strictly complied
with, an i a.'l other work in tbe same proportion.

Repairing done at the shortest notice in the best
manner—workman-like, neat and strong.

jgpSiiop in the room lately occupied by Dr.
Dongla**, one dour North of Sappin?ton's Hc-iJl.•̂  nr -«.-i-kTTien

BLACKIN3.—150
Malches, wood and paper tixcs; 1C gross-

Blacking, large and -.unll OOir», f--r s;ile bv
April 22. G. R COF~AOTir.

and otosr pop.ular'OLD Plantation Segars,
brands, on hand and for sale Kv

April 22. G. R! COFPROTIl^
Pipes; 200')PIPES!— 30 Boxes Chalk Pip;-s; 2000 'Hay

Pipes tad Reed sterns; Geno.T! Vn-e* for'
sale by O. R. COFl'RGTlL

April 22.

•TO THE PBBUC.
TN connexion with mybn^ines* as Constable, I
X offer my services as AUCTIONEER in this
pars of ihe County — those disposed to ratronifj me
can lez./e word with the editor, or ^rite to K»e at
Chorlestown. Jefferson ccunly, Va. All bos-ness
will be promptly attended to.

C. G. BRAGG,
April iB. IHSI.

Reward.
ihe subscriber,

February, a Negro Man namedRAN AW AY from ihe subscriber, on tie J';th of

about 24 years of age, belor.gir.^ to the estate • -f ihe
late J. J. H. Gunnel; who wa? sent ta Mr ;foha
H. Boltz of Berkeley county, in order to be hi,ed —
on Mr. Boltz complaining with tbe terms, he' vas
directed » return with a bond for »pr>r>>val. I am
informed tbat tbe said negro claiue :iie ri^'it 10-
hire himself. Alto, a Negro Woman namet1'

Sept, 30, '52.
E. D. YOUNG.
WM. HICKS.

WAGON MAKING.
nnilE subscriber successor of Mr. FMCDMICK
JL ScuctTS, is now prepared to fomisa Wagtias,

and to *-n'e toe old customers of the establishment
with all kinds of work ia his line, at the old estab-
Iishtned stand, on Piecadilia Street. He invite* a
cilliroai hisfriMds. and is confident tkatac^aii
give entire, satisfaction. JAMES KERK.

I 4 Smty of»To!dcBs«oinenhavr be«n wriiia*
J\, to UK tor Wacoa*. 1 take this asetkod «f j*.
formiax tkr m, ibat I haw sold all »v stack* If r
J*MCS K*RN, aad I ckeprfoliy rrrnaim»j ••• t»
ay old ;rie»d« and customers as « #mt «HkHM
and aa Lonest man.

rVBDKKCf. bCKULTZ.
WfKiK^w, Marth^l, 18S3.-3. "̂

sited about 2S years, has eloped frc.-n tt.e >-frt-'cen['
Mr. N. Shanil ef this eooa'y, tu vhom I lurt- ; her.
Notice is hereby given to all person *, warnint-tltrm-
against emplcyic? cr harborir; said ai-rri^s.on-
der. ihe penally «f ihe law, made and p«vid|*lor
in sach cases.

The above reward will be given for tlue .iking-
and securing aaid cegroes ia tke cr.onty jail.^r the*
sum of S&C as abova for either one of taenv and'
notifying me ot the fact. As to ti>. ; raatt rr o:' their
final disposition nader the will oi'sjy tw; uor, F
have filed a bill in equity in order that the coeie
•ay ditfct what maybe done in tbe pre sis. ji. ,,.

THOS. B1T2, Enetu*
March 10. 1853. of J. J. H. Gecaelt.

THE •.
isncwaiaaad
H.J f

are ewatavly rcanin«; »» 4« at
can be acroma»ittt4d. C*H


